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T B  S a n i t a r i u m
House Voles Salary for LahoK'Commis- 

sioner; Senate Overrides V t lo  for 
Boost ill Governor’s Salary

(By Tlie AMOcUtcil Prc.-Ji)
BOISE. Feb. 27—T lic  Idaho house o f rcprcsentallve.i ap

proved today an admlnlstrntlon-spoiisored measure providing 
ft S3,000 annual salary for a labor commissioner and then, 
w ith only a week remaining In Its QO-day session, scheduled 
Its first night meeting.

The senate, which overrotlc Governor C lark's veto o f an 
Increase from S5,000 td  S7.500 In the Rovcrnor’s salary e ffec
tive In 1043. al.so approved with one d issenting vote a senate 
bill that would authorize an
Investigation o f motor fuels 
prlccs In Idaho.

Also endorsed by the senate 
wn.i a tiou-ic bill tlRlitenlnc rcKuln- 
lions rclfttlve to Iwiuimcc of njolor 
vehicle titles and ti Aciinle bill. v.iilclt 
drew much oppoiiUlQn. to limit the 
ntiioiml oi unemployment, compcn- 
sntton to Iw pnlil n nen.toniil ft’orker.

Klllert 37-0 WM A bill by ihc jien- 
Rift mileoRc eommltleo -tlmt woiilc) 
hRvc chanRed llio m:ike-up of tJie 
veternna welfnrc commlAslon.

CroM Sales Tax
A two per cent bVom iwilea Ux bill 

wnx Introduced durlns tiio momlns 
In the’ house. Dubbed ‘The Prop
erty Relief Act of 1041." a  WM of
fered by the way* and mean* com- 

I mlttee.ond ncccrdlns to Chairman 
Ncft-man (D-Ne* Pcrce); would ralii4 
*5,000.000 annually and "mnko ,im- 
necemry pending niilsimee W* 
bllL-i," *ueh M those enlllnc for ad
ditional levies on clears, elsarels and 
beer.

Tlio liouse. before rcceA&ins until 
8 p. m.. pimed 37-26 and aent to Uie 
Bcnale.the measure providing a Nil- 
ary and duties for a commLuloner 
of labor. immlgraUon and etaUslIc*.

Ooodlnjc IlMpltsI 
' By on overwhelming majority, the. 
reprpsenUUvo*- #1m> approved »  Wll 
calling for establUhmeot ol a sUio 
tuberculoftti hotpllal tn butldingii at 
the now defunct Ooodlnp coUtgs.

Only four dlttenUng ------

___ _______ „-BonnevUlB). Moora
<D-Bonner>. and Sullivan Ot-Ada> 
were cost on the meonire, wbleli 
prevlouoly hod poosed Ibo-raote. 
3»-6. < .
- Ooveraor Clark's veto o f a icnAle 
meoaure to Jncreaw tho feovcmoW

pleied.. 1)16 aeiule voted as-s to 
overrids si\d the house margin was 
M-4. '

A bill by ReprcsenUitivo Detwell- 
^  er IR-Jerome) to tnerense tlie pres

ent advertLiing tax on {x>taloea and 
onlotu from half a cenl. to one cent 
per 100 pounds was tabled In Uie 
hotiM and that chamber wlUiheld 
action until tomorrow on a meA.iuro 
which would abolish the stai« ad
vertising commission.

Yeaterdiy a bill which would have 
Abolished both the commission and 
the existing advertising . tax was 
withdrawn. A compromlsq meojure 
to provide a potato advertising cotn- 

j mission of six. and levying a half- 
I cent tax per }00 pounds, was Intro

duced In the houM' a Xew day* ago. 
! Tl»o representoUves killed. 10-40,
i  A bill which would have nxjulrcd 
d (OMlnufd on r>ce. II. Column «)

i YEGOS U8E BAUSA0E8 
'V TO MUFFXE SAFE BLAST
? 6a N FRANCISCO. Peb. 37 W^-It 

was bad enough for yeggn to blow a 
safe and Uke *500 today at the 
Frank Food coittf^y. makers of 
sausage.

T‘ But they odded Insult to lnjur>'— 
Instead Of wrapping the wife In the 

,W  usual blanket to lessen the noise, 
they piled hundreds of the com
pany’s ou-n sausages all around the 
strong box.

When employes nrrlved nt work 
there was sausage all o\'Ct the place.

FLASHES o 
LIFE 1•Jateiŷ

Sur« Enongb
NEW YORK-ShuffllnK her cams. 

A tea roon'forlune teUeAagely told 
Brnma Orou; “You wUl soon vUlt a 
Jorge hiiiiiiing «wrt «igT» immw .pi
pers."

And M It came to pau. TTuik very 
night. Polleawoman Emma Orosa 
vUlted BrooUjm—  Queens n lgU t 
court—a large building—and signed

« *-some pspers” under which the for
tune teUer was held for the illegal 
•procUce.

Aad a Fine
SCRANTON. Pa.-^Franlc Pgga was 

fined' >1 and s«ht«need to Jail for 
one year after pleading guilty to (he 
theft of dyoamile caps.

“Can you give ma a week to raise 
the money?" be aslud Judge Alfred

suspended .the Mntence. ^ ; —

Ovorpaid 
DAU.A8-A Miami. Tex., school 

teacher paid her income t«x with a 
penny. The government owes her 
six mills change.

The rttum. filM-in the office of

• 01 lOcenU.,

,^AU HerdoB 
 ̂ BOeENBTTRO. Ore^Piayets on 

-(mcalla, Ore.. basketbaU team

10 BUHRiDGE
Idaho House o f  Representa

tives P asses  Eight Bills 

' a t  N igh t Session

BOISE. Feb. 2T (JD — The Idaho 
house of representatives. In its- first 
nlBlit meeting of the 1041 session, 
tonight passed five Aenate bills, 
amended a number of pending mea
sures. and heard, introduction of 
Wght new-proposals.

Two in the lAlter cal«KOry In
cluded approprlAtlons for several 
state departments And offices.

Senate bills passed, 'ond whieh 
now go to Uie Rovemor. included 
those autliorlzlng the supreme court 
to prescribe rules of practice In Ida
ho courts and providing litat all 
money received from the present 
toll bridge gasoline tax be u«d for 
the purpose of retiring bonds used 
Ui purchasing the T*'ln Falls-Jer- 
ome Intercounty bridge.

One unatc bill which, would make 
any qultllfled elector cUgible for the 
ofUce of TiUiige trustee was defeat
ed 17-33. Present provisions require 
that such trustee must be a tax
payer.

Ah amendment approved on gen
eral, orders to a pending house bill 
calling fo r a  >0.30 tax per 9t-galton 
bond of beer would rtduee that tax 
by pn» half to n.lO. TUe bill has 
not y«t come up for a vote.

SPENDING SHARE
Leaders Demand ‘ P rice  Fix- 

‘ Ing Loans’  as S li(^  of 

P rosper ity

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 m  — 
PoinUiig to Uie billions of dollars 
going to Industry and labor from 
national defense outlays, form lead
ers today demanded Utat congress 
give them a slice of this prosperity 
by “price-fixing loniu" on cotton, 
wheat, com. tobacco and rice.

Edwit^ ONeat president of Ujc 
American Farm Bureau federation, 
(old Uie Bcnate a^culture commlt- 
(e« that higher form prices could be 
obUiined by revising tAe existing 
fedeml program of acreage control, 
benefit piTymenta and loans.

• ‘‘Just a LItUe Fopgun”
"Our little two or three hundred 

million doilors we are asldng for. 
is Just a litUe popgun." (he veUron 
farm leader told senators afler re
calling congress already had -Voted 
more Uian $16,000,000^0 for de- 
fense.

Senator RtiH.ncll (D-Oa) and other 
Mnutora who listened to the farm 
propouiU described them os '•prlce- 
flxlng" and Russell quickly ' 
nounced he was willing to 
govenim'cnt fixing of ir... . . 
prices on major farm producls.

Senator Bnnkliead (D-AIar.~nu- 
Uior. of A bill on which hearings 
were held, asserted that he favored 
a prlco-flxlng move.

“Bottom Dn4«r Frices"
Tlie farm bureau president asked 

congress to fix a "bottom under 
farm prices* by making government
----- at M per cent of par- -

Ined as tho“ falr 
. for farm producU. 

Jovenunent agencies said Uie 
'partly pdees" at (he start of this 
year were' «U 3  for a bushel of 
wheat. 83 eenU for com. 

Bankliead's bill was broader, pro
ving full "lOO per cent of parity” 
Ans when marketing restrictions 
ere voted by coopeptUng growers 

foe all crops except com. On com. 
“  • • • an M. pcreent

Tlio farm bureau aiked that any 
surplus above domesUo demands be 
moved into world markets for >.liat> 
ever price it  would Mng. Any lones 
'OR^cse exports would be pald-fer- 
fromm 13304)00.000 fund estimated

toms receipts.

Britain Captures 
ppdecw ^se Isle

iniabraMtcKsttRmtbe Oreek 
capital that.ttw Brttlih.bad c ^  
tured the Island o f . Osios. the ne>. 
ond of the Dodecuws* froup to be 
Uksn from ItiOy.
. Oisoi Uca 30 jpUa eait of Civta,

Naval Scout Plane Studied

AOnnRAL BEN MOIIEEL (rlfht). chief of the naval l>ureau.Bf fards 
and daeks, expialRs thr details of a model of a n»val scout obiervs- 
llonjilBne for the benefit of Senator David I. Walsh <D-Mau|. chairman 
of lenate naval eommlttre a( a Wsihlnctan hearlns. Ailmlrel Morcel 
told tiie, eemmltiM Improvements at Guam and Samnx snd'othrr 
bases acquired from England were "absoiutrlj’ vital to'(he defense 
©f the United SUtes."

Seven Persons Rilled 
In Sky Sleeper Crash

Maryla îd Congressman Among: Dead; World 
War Ace Rickenbacker Injured

(By Tlie A.inoelated Prc.Vi)
ATLANTA. Feb. 27—On the beam, on coursc but too low, 

a sky sleeper carccncd into n pine woodland near here early 
today, killing a  congressman and six other per.son.‘> and In
juring nine. IncludlnB airman Eddie Rickenbacker.

Vacationing Rep. W illiam  D. Byron {D -M d ) o f Williams-- 
port. M d„ the crew o f'th ree  and three other passengers wertf 
killed, bringing to more than SO the number o f lives lost 
in airline wrccks in recent months, ,

Eastern Air Llne.s' sleek, almost-new, $120,000 air beauty 
rumbled In -a t 1 .8 0 0  ,fcet altl> 
tudo over mlst*shroudcd A t
lanta Airport a t 12:44 a. m.
(E 8 T ), on schedule fo r  the 
ruii from New York and wlUi her 
two big engines tlirobblng steadily.

Clips Tree Top 
Tlio celling wu only 300 feet but 

Pilot James E. Perry reported "on 
the beam" and the slilp swung away 

the radio beam it was supposed 
follow out and back to safety, 

while some ot its 13 passengers still 
slept in their de luxe bertiu.
■ No more was heard from tlie 
plane's radio anil minutes later, its 
sir room strangely shrunk to 60 feet.
It clipped off U)( top of a trde be
side a farm field five miles south- 

Lit of tlM airport.
In the next few tragic seconds it 

wheeled craslly Into the woods, sllc-'
Ing off trees up to a fool in diameter, 
earromlng oft a knoll and coming 
to a stop on Its back, a Rroicsque 
pile or glistening scrap-metal.

trying luUleiy (o ward off horror by 
talk ond Jokes, .some of their com
panions died moaning in Uio wreck
age. Imprisoned by crumpled metal 
and beyond Uie help of tlie Injured 
and shocked survivors,

lUckenbacker AVarns 
Rescue crews ' didn't find tho

N. Ransell of tlie Bronx made tlieir 
painful way to farm homes and tele
phones.

Still pinned In tlicv cabin when 
rescuers clombercd into the broken 
hull was Rickenbacker. No. 1 Amer
ican aco pilot In the World war and 
present president of EAL.

Left hip broken, several ribs 
smaslied. head gashed ho sUU was 
conscious, had been sltouUng wam- 
Ings to shivering passengers'outside 
to strike no matches lest the gaso
line-soaked wreckage be wrapped In 
fire avoided of Impact by the pilot's 
last-minute'turning off of Ignition 
switches. '

Taken to Piedmont hospital, he 
|ContlnB.d en Tas* t. Column :

U. S. REINFORCES 
DEFEND

Fightiag P lanes and Ground 

Forccs M ove  to  Anchor

age  S tations

Aln-slcn,
Sfcrt'liiry Stlm.son annouiicoii at 

a prcvi conference tlutt ihn IRth 
pur.iult SQUAdron, whleh liiui a nor- 
mat iirenKth of 20 planes, luid i>l- 
rendy mnile Uie trip from Ciilltnr- 
nlft to Scwnrd. Aloska, presumably 
by hhlp.

He s-tlil tlmt'addlUonnl nlr cnrfM 
unti.i. Including ground crews, were 
hchcdulcd to reach Seward Uxlny 
ahd'tliril. KtUI oUiera wnuld arrive 
ihcre In Marcli and-Apcll on thdr 
wny 10 tlie army’s new air sinUan 
at Anchorage.

Announcement of Uiese movc- 
mciiu cnme at a lime of otflcbi 
coiiccm over tlie possibility of a 
Jdpane.se move against tlie Diilch 
East Indies, sourc.e o f vital defense 
materials. However, tlie fact tliat 
most of tlie units Involved were <Tcs- 
tilled to base, at Anchorage event
ually liud been disclosed last ;nll,

BUmson declined to discuss Uie 
strenRtli of tlie forccs being sent 
Aia-vka, soylns he did not like ' 
makr tiie war department a center 
of tpecillc information to go to 
frleiKLi abroad—or to our i: 
Irlends abrood."

At Uie Nune time, the secretary 
revealed Uiat Initial army experl- 
menia wlUi parachute troops had

iCxfilnurfl on r«c* s. Column iV

Mayor’s Switch Draws Fire
In Power Projects Dispute

On Uie eve of today's hearing at 
Boise, the atorm over proposed de
velopment of power sites on Uie 
Snake river in the ‘nuussncl sprlnn 
area gained added momentum tsst 
night M Harold. R. Harvey; Buhl, 
gashed back i t  &Csyor Joe Koehler 
of Twin P«aii jifter Koehler had 
repudlsted his signature on a pe
tition opposing the site develop- 
ment.

in A signea stAiraent to- a 
newipsper, Koehler sold: -1 signed 
the peUUon without reading 1U’‘ 

Hanwy. one of the ItAdera.of op- 
poslUoQ forces. in-A wlr* to O om - 
—  Ohase A. OlAric.'* *’8pe»klnK (or 

bonett, sincere And trustworttiy 
eUl*«ns. who sicned Ute pettUon 

utt por~“  ■*— -------- - • -

. wlthdrswln* -me slgnAtort 
■of Joe-K Koehler, mayor o f Trtn 
l^ils.- I t  Ir rtsrettAble that the 
msytir l e i i r ^ w r i t e ,  wltHout 
wAmlDf ;to nod.
' -‘R »  peUtloQ U n

Purpose of the hearing U to 
weigh opposing claims in the 
troveny which followed appllcaUon 
by tr.e Idaiio Power company to de
velop power sites t t  OiTBtarand 
Niagara- springs and Bos esnyon. 
‘The hearing will be conducted in 
Uie rtclamatloi» deportment offices.

. Peb. »7 cn  — Jo* K.

peUUon opposing power .....
menu on the Snake river, and 
In sn interview .*-1 didn't mllxa 
whit I  was signing.”  .1.

-I wu merely Askad If I  favorM 
protecting the beauty and rtcrea- 
Uonsl odvantAges of the Snslm river 

- —  • ed.~Vatur-

ti few 7^  I  tisxttd »  pMftta

J a p a n ’ s  U l t i m a t u m
R[AKSOUGHT 

m  OtF
0PM O ireclors  Appeal lo 

S trikers and Management 

A l  B e t h l e h e m  Plant; 

Melee Marks D is p u t e

'I'y 'f lii-  .•.v.ivlalnl Picf-M 
Thir KovcrniJiciU cl e f e n  so  

procliictlon tllrpclors a s k e d  
the Hlrlkors and ninnaRciiicht 
nl the Lackiiwiinnii. N. Y.. 
plant of the  Uethlchcm Steel 
comiiimy . last iiIkIU to rc.siinic 
production imtiK'cllalirly and 
settle llic lr dlsjiiiK' nvor u con- 
fcrcncc liib le.

T llc  rcqiifM  (jf William S. 
KiiucLvrii iiiKl SKIiii'v l îlliiinti. clilefs 
ot tlie nuici- ol |)r<)<iurilrm mnn- 
nKcnicni. wii.s rilnvird t« ihr iniin- 
iiiirmriil niiil wn k̂rl̂  in lui rllort 
In ciul llir .Mnki- ttlilcli Mnrlr<l nt 
l.ic:ki«wnnii;i • Wrdiir.vdny iilKlit niici 

. rvciil lt.-i r.iirrn<l lo otlifrs 
n/ IliP ct»miiiii>- wlilcli iiold.i hiiKe' 

coiitrncl.v 
Kiiiiil'cn rtnd Hllliniin, nlirr lalk- 

iii; with rrprrM'iiiiiilvM-flf ihc coin- 
utiV -niul uiilnii. |irn|X)Ar<i thni: All 
'mployn nt tlif 'Lncknwiiiuia plant 

i rluMniPti ii.' soon as rcMimptlon 
nl ()|v'rnt1o!i:> will permit; a coiifrr- 
riirc be lieki brUrni ilie company 
mill imlnii; tlir 0PM "exiilore” with 
llip liibor rirlniloni bonrd Ihf pos- 
'iliilll'v of iin rlwiloii 10 decide the 
liirKulnliiR nKeiicy nt the ptnnt,

Nrw Strike Thrrat 
DiirltiR ilic day a threat wn.̂  voiced 

nl n Mtike by Ihr Clo'n Steel Work- 
fr\ OrKnnlrliiK' commlilec at Beili- 
Ifhem's Simrrow* Point, Md.. plant 
«.hlcli In nddllloti to prodiicliiR Iron 
prodiici.i hn.n importiiiit Milp repair
ing; iiiid building yards,'

A few lioilrs before llie Kiiud.icn- 
lliilmnn antinuncement. Secreinrj- of 
Libor Perkina said the union hnd 
m.ide H “extremrly difllciili" for Uie 
cnvernment to help In the situation 
ni Uickawnnnii.

In PIlt.iburBli, Philip Murray, CIO 
prc.’Udenl. declined to comment upon 
Ihc OPM propo.ial. altliough an ns- 
MclAte remiirked It "wems to ineor- 
pornto whaC wo suiit(c»tcd be done."

Betlileliein charRcd in a statement 
relea.sed In New York that di.iorder 
St Its Lackawanna plant was being 
fncouriBed by the swearing In by 
llie mayor “of a large number of 
CIO men, nnd CIO men only. 
deputlM.-

Pollce Increaoe Guard 
Buffalo police nOlclals Increa.sed 

llielr Ruard around Dell,ilehcm’a 
Lackawannn plant foUowinR a melee 
In which A putrolman was Injured.

The rcuffle followed a protest by 
(he union' against what It termed 
(he “ brutal nnd unwarranted," c( 
dtict of tlio policemen, stationed 
the Buffalo gate ot the mill. Union 
leaders notified Buffalo M ayor 
Tliotna.  ̂ P. Holllng the policemen 
"apparentiy Are attempting (o pro- 
TOke A riot.-'

Squad cnr.5 sped 34 policemen lo 
(lie RA(e to reinforce the 75 already 
on duly aftpr Caiiulii Tliama.i J. 
McMahon anld Patrolman Albert F. 
Drumm wn.i Injured when policemen 
escorted a car. carrying workers, to 
(he plant.

News of War 
" 111 Summary

(Dy The Associated Presst 
Tok}'o sources say Japan orders 

her nationals out of Saigon, In- 
dlcAtlng lack of agreement in 
French Indo-ailnA border war 
despite Japanese ultimatum to 
French to yield by Friday mid
night to Thailand or suffer "force
ful action." French reported mass
ing soldiers on Thai border.

Tokyo sources say Japan (old

by Friday midnight or soffer 
“forceful action": Vichy rapor êd 
massing soldiers,on Tiiai border.-

Oulspokeo BrlUsh minister. (0 
BulsarlA sees possible break 'In 
Orltish-BulRATlan reUtlons and 
bombing o f Bulgaria and Rumania 
by RAP: ‘Turkey and Brluln 
reach 'fu ll agreement" In Balkan 
tension: Bucharest sources’ assert 
Soviet Russia now objecls to Oer- 
man march through Bulgaria.

British report capture of Kela- 
met. Eritrea, and surrender of 
"demoralized”  Italians In Somali
land; Ronic says British driven 
from Ethiopian village.

- RAF delivers devastaUng assault 
on Cologne. British tay. Germans 
itep-up atucks on England, say 
convoy, successfully attacked off 
.Ireland.

Jerome Creamery 
Wins 'Witli Cheese

dsy ’U  Uift mtilts of cbopeUtloa.ln 
cnuieir. trodticts were announced 
by JodiM At -the ISUi aranal laiU- 
tut* et dslnrthg fpoDMicd by Wuli< 
lagteo 8tKt« coBege.

T h r e a t e n s  F o r c e  i n  

I n d o - C h i n a  C r i s i s

British Bomb Threat 
Held Over Bulgaria

OKIA. IlulK-'il’'. I'l'b. 'J7—ClMlrnr 
Ki'iuli'l. thr Ilrlll-h iiiliihtrr lo 

IJulKiirla, loiiUlit Ihii! "Uir
foinuiiiiiT.N" ot 11 Crniimi liivii.Moii 
of UulKiiriu ah.-mlv an- In llir ci.uii- 
ry "by liunclrril.'—no. I l̂uml<l ây 
illOllMllld.s."

If) II u- Ilf
Ililllty

UrllKli-UulKiirliiii acliitioi: 
rd by iilllbii buiiililiik:-- nf 

iitlil Ituniiiiil.i. aiul 
I oiir <luy, SfiO Cm'iiiiiii 

fioni iiiiriluTii to soii:hi-rii 
Norilirrii l3odrii)u i:. iii

wlHTo liic Nn;;l tr()(i|>' '-;i
GOO.OOO: Mninii-n 

s now II i«rt. of Buiniirla'.
"Totli.y nil iJie I

group of 30 j'oun« iiini.r) 
(nlJciiiK In Genimn:AVI 

supiw.'c Uiry are lioic Idi

brrak in 
follow- 

bntli Biil- 
dw;la iTtl;

War Aid B ill Backer 
Balks at Restriction

Italians Trapped 
By Greeks’ Fire

ATHENS. OrMCe. Feb. 37 (,T*,-An 
Iiallon force of unsUted siie was 
"trapped" by Greek fire on Uie Al
banian fron^ today and suffered 
heavy louen. the Greek command 
announced tonight. ^

"Exceptionally successful* Oreek 
air activity also was reported.

A government spokesman, supple
menting the communique, said re- 
connalasance had shown that at 
several points along the front the 
itallAns were reofganising Uielr d 
fenses.

During last night, he added. 
FascUt atlacic in the central sector 
was thrown back .with ease, and at 
another point two ItalDtn tanks 
seeking to approach the Greek po
sitions were’damaged attd driven off 
by anU-tank guns.

T a ft  Charges Roosevelt Holds up Supplies for 
Britain to Squeeze Congress

‘'iBy Tlie AMOclatcd Trr.v̂ l 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 7 ^ e n a to r  V.in Nuy.s (D -Ind) Usucd 
statement supportlnp; the lend-lcasc b ill ton lglit and oppos

ing any amendment because, he .said, .such a rc.strlctlon would 
:ouragc the Invndcr.i lo go ahcud and corhplele their 

dastardly ambitions.’'
He liad no rea.son to  bcllove that troop.'i would be sent 

abroad, he said, but " t o  tell Hitler. Mu»>ollnl, Stalin and 
Japan that we arc not go lps lo  do .so simply Invites additional 
trouble."’

He expressed his views in a 
statement rather than In a 
speech on the floor to  save th « 
time of the senate, he said.

Defender* on. Floor 
•nie debate meanwhile wa.i In lt.« 

tenth day. with Senators Brown' <D- 
Nlch) ond Sheppard (D-Texasi 
.ipeaklng (or ihe bill and Senator 
Clmvce (D-NM) opposing It. Their 
remarks were Interrupted by >(ior- 
ndlc but spirited exchanges beinetn 
leading foes of the measure and Us 
protwnenls. In one of tljese. Sen- 
olor TfJt . (R-Ohlo) charged that 
President Itooscvelt wos "deliberate
ly holding back aid to England In 
order to. put pressure'* on congress 
• I pass tlie bill.

He referred to newspaper articles 
saying tliat -the administration was 
preparing to assemble large quan
tities of surplus war materials to be 
sent to-Great Britain as soon as (he 
bill •become.i law. Contending (hat 
the president already has power lo 
transfer the materials In question to 
the British, the Ohioan charged that 
~Uils statement was given cftit solely 
for tlie purpaie ot putting preuure 
n thb congress."

Chandler Challenge*
Taft was vigorously challenged by 

Senator Chandler (D-Ky). who In 
the last two days has taken an in
creasingly active part In the debate.
Tlie Kentuckian said Toft wanted 
"to help Qigland but he wants

(Conllnu«il on Pas* t. Column II

SOlTCURBi 
NAZIS JPORIED

Russian Objections Raised to 

[ German D rive  Througf] 

Bulgaria

BUCHAnEST. Feb. 27 (/TV-Sov- 
let Rus.'dn wn.i reported lonlght to 
have done an about-foei* and ralsfd 
strong objections lo a German 
thrust Uirough Bulgaria to Greece, 
leading lo a speed-up ,of military 
preparaUoiis by YUROdavla. tho 
countjy which might offer a second- 
choice pathway* to Uie Nazis.

Tills turn of events, plus a threat
ened BrlUoli dlpIomaUc break with 
Dulgarla. and Brllhli-Turklsli nego- 
tJatloiu In whlcli Uie two nations 
were uild to have reached "full 
aitrccment" on Balkan and eastern 
.Mediterranean problems, brought a 
sudden rise In the already high Bal
kan tension. •

Diplomatic advices reaching Buch
arest said Yugoslavia began calling 
up reservists on individual orders.

Yugwlav Foreign Minister Aiks- 
ander Clncar-Markovlc suddenly re- 
tumpd to Belgrade after faking port 
In raUflCftUon of a Yugoelav-Hun- 
garlan friendship pact at Budapest 

The reporUd cliange of atUtude 
by Soviet Russia, heretofore repre
sented as acquiescent to Oerman 
transit through Bulgaria, was said 
to have Increased fears In Belgrade 
that Adolf Hitler.now might at
tempt lo sweep down Yugoslavia's 
Vatdar valley to Salonika Instead 
of uking Uie mountainous way 
Uirough Bulgaria.

Adding to southeastern Europe's 
war of nerves was a report that 
Bulgaria may Join the Rome-Berlln- 
TDk}’0 axU as a result of lost night's 
sccret cabinet neellng In-Sofia.
'  ‘niat meeting followed a long con
ference among Baroa Herbert von 
RlchUiofea, -aenntn- minister -to  
Sofia, att4 Bulgariso-leadeis,' 

-Bulgarian adhertsce to the axis 
amance, It was beUeved in dlploatat- 
lo quarters, might turn the Kast. 
armies toward Yugoslavia, although 

. Bulgarian air bases would be used.

Nationals Have 
to Quit 

Saigon
' U;. 'n,i' A-..MicliiI<-cl PlP.NM 

TO KYO . Feb. 20 (F riday ) — _ 
liKiiiMUiiK nicrc.islnK lon.slon , 
tmcl lack of a(;rc'cmCnl In the 

ich liula-Clilna crl.sls, Jap- 
,!■ naiioiial.s" have been 

(ircIiTt'O to Ii'avi- SalRon, 11 wa.s 
rtcdtnm ry m reliable o f-  

Ilclnl t)inirl('r.s.
was Mild Ihc action was 

lakcn to un.iijlc ihe Japanese 
i-iiinir.ii i »  iiiiopt full freedom

III Ilip ricilt Us nlpfllntlon 
.tt> i.ciuTPii Kriiicli Indo-Chlna 
I Tli;!!;!!!!!! l̂l01lUl full.

.Mldnlcht Deadllnr 
<ii):in alit'ixiy liii* lirllvercd an 
:iiii)iiiai lo Itido'Cliliin, occordlng - 
irli;it)lc NOiircrj, drmaiidInK tlint 

....' vl̂ '-lrl by midillvht tnlilght to 
Jiiji.iii's (iiinl proix'Mil for' AettUnE 

lioid'-r u'nr wllh ‘riiiilland or 
Icr 'forcpfiil nctloii."
Tlio cxplriilion hour l.i 8 a. m. 

Fritlny. Mouninm Slandnrd time).
Koh I.\lill, npolcr.imim of Uie Jap- 

ntir.ie cabinet InlormaUon bureau. 
Indlcalwl UxliiV Uioi offlcaK were 
gravely uwuiUrig Uie French reply ' 
anU Uint Japan wn.n not prepared 
for any furtlier converoatlons on 
her "Ilnal proposol."

lie ^nld Jnpane.ve in Indo-Clilna 
linil bern advised to be ready to ' 

vr. Word of ihe apeciflc jirder , 
ilKMe In Solgon lo leave was re- 

cflvKd from the most reliable 
•ource.i. however,, ond I.ihll hlm- 
iclf Nald, "I leave to everybody to 
Aiipix>.o whUt evaciiaUon meoas.”

Tnioe Centlnnra 
Islill said Japan expected a “fins!, 

clearcut" reply today, but Itiai In 
any event Uie Thai-French tru « 
would continue effeclive'tmtU Its 
expiration date at noon March 7.: • 

Domel. the Japanese news agencr. 
:ported meanwhile . from Hanoi, * - 
ipltal of Indo-Qilna. Ihat 'com- . 

inunleaUons’ ' between.- b̂Jdo-Chf&A 
and ’'tbird powers^.had noticeably 
Increased, leading to the belief that 
the unldcnUfled third powers were 
backing ,Indo-Chlna‘s stand against 
cession or terrltorjr.

VICHY, France. Feb. T7 
French government appeared to« 
iilKht to have token *  strong atU- 
tude toward the border dispute be
tween French Indo-China andTlxal- 
land. and was reported massing 
troops on Uie Indo-Chinese frontier 
ready to resume hoetlllUes U tho , 
armlsUce Is-ended. , .

ThU posiUOR wu taken fai the 
face o f reports here that 'Xtialland. 
which had orlglutlly demaztded 
nearly a third of Indo-China.* had 
now modUled her demands and that 
tljese. In Uielr liOer fonn. had fuU 
Japanese support.

‘The Vrench have offered only a 
small concession around Bassac, a 
regl6n on the right bank oC the -  
■Mekong rtver, sttd. it was slated. 
were un«(l]ltng to yield furuter,

Intelligence Wins Home far
Dog Leader of Coyote Pack

fixed a-nuBle over the Jaws'^'tlu 
soapplsg, mongrel. appamUy part 
OetBsn abephod and eoee a 
Uy pet. r •

Paobel -pleadad , hU c u t 6itan

. ......... ............ entwhlle
renegade dog-Ieader. of. a sheep- 
slaying-coyote pack, was given a: 
borne tonight by C. S. Faubel, 
Wheatridge, Cole., dog fancier, who 
deelared; _

“That dog has bralns.~ / . - 
Plaubel bad read of SurJTi dra.' 

maUe fUgbl fnm  l^nadr«ds ot hunt-

'if;

BRITISH BiBEK 
BWTEpiGNE;

G erm any’ s th ird  L a r o e s t , ;

■ City in Flames After 
RAFRald

LONDOK. Feb. J7 W  — BHtlih • 
bombers.destrojed factories.-iiaM* ■; 
houses and oil stonga tanks In a 
devastaUng assault on Colecaav:- 
whl<3> left 186 (ires burning In that’^^ 
third largest^oity of Qermany, the'-' 
air mlaUtry reported tonight.' - 

Royal air force puau obHrvad'^S 
<a>urst afUr.bunf’. a T ^  o|dcdf«-T 

b« on bulktlngs and wtuurw-in 
r 3K-hour oramlght batteti 

ot the Rhlntiaad tifcy; tbv.bulM

The BiltUb admowMged 
tlx  planes 1b UUi-tbnirt. irtj*-*-''*- 
addition to the Uth t»id4a*0 
covered atta i^ ' r~ "  
held ^  o T S -
nu^hlag. Hje-U----- ---

Snglaad ho«tf(.lma.a 
ay to  •tapped-ni^'dt

towu. atttck' V '
coast- and;
s t r e e t * . '^  V

Oq B«11o.M 
m aa 'oew is—
,Narf--i •• ■
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IRAID BACKER

^  (Ot.llnu«I (t«<n Om)
hHp • ««  Ju»t enouah K» thsyTo — 
Uln to sel Further he argued 
U)ftt Taft to be Itj,* posl-
Uon Bt iwiDB lime In Uie future thav 
both «ldca wIlJ think he 

— them." ■
l^ter. with a reference to Tafl'c 

sUWment th«t the bill Iftely 
lo embroil the United fiUU* In the 
European war. Chandler comment* 
ed:

BrltUh Need! DaU 
E!«ewhere In the capital, admln- 

tstratlon odlclaU continued their 
preparations to Atcp-up aaalttflnce to 
Britain. Wllllnm 8. Knudaen, direc
tor ot the office of production man* 
agement. Tlnlted SecrcUry of the 
Trea»ury Montenthau and wat gWen 
a mau of data, presumably on Brit* 
Uh needs. '

Stephen Early, secretary to Preal' 
dent Roo»eveH. aald the chief e*. 
ecuuvB wuld continue a aei'lca of 
conference* with cabinet member* 
so that "we will not b« guilty ot 
minute*! more delay than we ci.. 
prevent** when tlie leau-lend bill b 
finally acted upon.

During the cenate debate. Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) renewed hl« al- 
legaUons th a t propaganda had 
whipped up American emotlotu and 
turned them In (he direction o l war.

- If  the pending bill had been pro* 
pouM last May or Juno, he mid. It 
would have received no cupport at 
all

Brown argued that the bill waa tlie 
"only weapon available for the prea* 
ervatlon of American democracy," 
while Chaves contended It would 

attack’* on the United

Cutter Collects Heavy Ice C o a t, .

"RTOVOke
StatM. SEVEN KILLED IN

United 8Utea Flrat 
’-’The United Siaioa. muat come 

flrtt,*’ Chavei aald. **and If X hav« 
only one.gun. 1 ahall not saw It 
through the middle and send one- 
haUoveneiuL I  challenge any mem» 
ber to name a single Instance In 
which, under this bUl. the defense 
of the United SUtes will be ad- 

. vanced. I  must Insist Immediately 
that the defense of England Is not 
our defense."
, In another exchange with Wheel
er. Brown Bald he did not dread an 
Invasion of the country so much as 

. he dreaded "a fear among, tho peo
ple that Rich an Invaalon might be 
undertaken."

"Who has created that fear?" 
Wheeler asked.

"X have great respect for the sen
ator from Montana.** Brown an* 
■wered. *%ilt 1 dont know of any- 
oott wlu has been a creater (actor 
In creating a war hysteria than he 
has.",

Wheeler denied this. «
At p. m. with Senator Ma- 

■ ^  "J-Conn) waiting to speak. It 
d that s  quorum of the sen- 
d not be assembled, and the

_____ .ecesied until tomorrow.
loney A tt speak then. . .

Former Hazelton _ 
Resident Passes

t . L IV D ia ^ N .  Monu reb. 37 m  
t: A. W. Reese, 60. tamer Union Pa- 

clflQ Station agent at nazelton. 
Idaho, died here today at the home 

. o f a brother. R. J. Reeae, whon he 
^ : had been tialUng.

I ;

HANSEN
. Dasihtcr Vtalu_'BUss Oenera
' BoUlfteld. teacher near Bliss, was 
' »■ weekend guest of her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. wiuiam HoUlfleld.
CeaclBde Trip->Mr. and Mrs. Wil

bur Jooea relumed Ttiunday from 
•  ten-day trip to California where 
they took their brother-ln-Uw and 
ateter. Mr. andjMrs. Dallas Reyr "
and visited relaUvea. Mr. an d___
Reynolds will spend an exbetxled 
time there. ■

TlslU Fareata—W. R. MushUU U 
spendlncVveral days with his 
m U 'a t % uow , having left . .. 
Sundayi ĵrtth an uncle from Twin 

' Fails. '  ■
>B*t«ni-Mr. and M « .  W. A. Coin* 

cr and Charles Fisher of Kimberly 
' returoed Bunday from a week's trip 

to  tbelr tannins InteresU at Ixtck- 
ney, Xexas. En route, they visited 
relatives at Denver.

Condodfl Tri^Ib6. asd Mra. Max

where Mrs,

man *niomas. were caUed last week 
'by the Illness of Mrs. Oalley*s sister. 

E Mrs. Jack Staley, (brmerly of “Twin 
9a11«. Mrs ttlfh

'  '  BEAL DIKT ON BOMB P1X>T 
' DSNVSR (AV-Two squads of po* 

... Uc« rushed to the Kone after an 
: aoonymout telephone caller reported 
. a  fellow, with the appearanco of a 

' aabotetzr. bad tossed a mnt«rlous 
' package into an outlet ot

...... iergroood uUlitlea system.
I  .PoUoe recorered the package s . 

a-ltjn water. Then they gently

.^ A X C H  T B S rr KEBOarSD 
. ^ e f t . o f  as Bgin yellow gold 
m tch .firom Lawrenoe Turner of 
iMurtaogh bai bean reported to Twla 
Vans eonsl7 and city officials. ‘Zba 

u.wtU];, wblab may ba IdantUied by 
” s..ehlpped placa oa lU face, bad U

rJfor sod yean ^ I v l a  
'1 at the rate of .»1,0( 

•  per year.

. .. rHday.and Satorday
a I SPECIALS

. B«ast ToBW Tu toy, 
fe'Dnsrtnr. Craaberrr Saaea,

r^Xariar 8Hoe» 8 -  .

^ j-C A F E - :

(Cutrtltiw.l (rvit. 1-M> On.)
given sllghUy better than 
clmnce His wife.drove to At

lanta over slippery highway* from 
ChArlolte, N. C.. where she had been 
vlslClng.

Rlckenbacker's hip fracture, Mn. 
Rlckenbncker said, was a rebrenk of 
an old Injury he received In nuto 
racing. It wmi flr.it reported Uint-hLi 
leg was broken but x-rayq proved 
otherwlae.

Seriously Injured 
Also JUtcd oa seriously hurl nl 

Piedmont was H. A. Llltledale. 
slstanl manaslne editor of tho L. 
York ‘Times, who was en route from' 
hla Short HllU. N. J.. home to Mex
ico for a vacatlorr.

Mn. UtUedale. who Is editor of 
Parents* magazine, also was In scrU 
ods condition. Pinned under wreck* 
age and a tree, rain-soaked and In 
pain, the still tirged rescuers to look 
to others before releasing her 

Dead with Byron and Cspuin 
Perry were Co-Pllot L. E. ‘Thoma*. 
Steward Clarence Moore, both ot 
New York: A. Lelbowltt. Atlahla: 
Juan Marla. San ^Ivador. Central 
America; B C. M. Van Der Hoop of 
Scarsdale. N. V.. vice president of 
the Tin Processing cerporatlon of 
New York. .

EAli attendants were unable to ex
plain why the big DouttiM plane 
whl^h has been In ser\lcc only a few 
months, was low enough to have 
strtick the trees during a left bank 
when It should .have had about SOO 
feel altitude at Uiat point In Its 
swing from and to the field, *They 
said the ship waa«n the courM and 
at about the tuui - 
about to return b

B ill’s Defeat 
Seen As Saving 

T o  Tw in  Falls
D^teat 01 K. B. 2SB lit U » Witho 

house of representatives ijy  s *v> ' 
or 2B to 29 yesterdny was viewed 
savltis tjto city of Twin Pnlk a pos
sible expenditure of SIOO.OOO,

Tiie measure was designed to pro. 
hibit discharging of sews;e Into 
waters of any river, stream, lake or 
WHier,ihed In ‘ the slale,r and would 
probably have forced tho cliy to 
build n plant that would dljpoje of 
soMniie by chemical trefttmcnt. raUi- 
er thnn through Rock creek n 
present.

11 wiu understood Mint acvcral lo
cal officials wore In clow touch with 
ihc legislature while the bill 
pending to as.iure Its defcni.

Victory Claimed 
F or Italian Arms

nOME. Feb. 27 (fl>-On« 
few Italian land victories of conse-
....■» to bo reported here In weeks

...... the African front—Uie enforc
ed withdrawal of. a Britlsli column 
altempllnr to cntcrTthlopla irMn 
the Sudan — was announced today 
by the high command.

Beaten in  fighting In Uie 
Zllmaml, the offlelnl

to Bomba, *leaving numerous:dead 
and much war material 
field."

Italian troops In Somnllland were 
officially acknowledged to be flght- 
4nf;^B retreating action,

, y o « f

n o '

SHOSHONE
In Hospital — SUnford Cornell, 

who has been recelvlnR medlcnl 
trefttmcnl at the Twin P^IU hos- 
plul. was brought back to the Dill 
hoopllal last Wednesday for a fc  
days before going home.

To Conference — Miss Elltabcth 
Caudill left Monday morning for 
Sail Lake City to attend an Inter.

SUhsp Bpeak*—Rt. Rev. Prcdcr- 
Ick R. BarUett.* bishop of Irtnho, 
spoke at the Episcopal 'church' In
ihoahor----- ■

Son P

that their son, Leighton, had mov
ed from Sail Lake City to Bur
bank, Calif,, where ho Is employed 
In the Lockheed factories.

To California—Charles Alexander 
left Tuesday for Rlvcfslde. Civllf,, 
where he expects to be employed. 
His wife and son will remain In 
Shoshone until he is located: 

entertain Children—High school 
home economics class, under their 
child welfare project, entertained 
twenty-five pre-school ago clilldren. 
between the ages of two and *lj^ at 
the home making rooms Itiai Thurs
day and this Tuesday between 11 

m. an,d l p. m.
Masenlo Prorram—Shoshone Ma

sonic lodge staged a special progrom 
last Wednesday night honoring the 
birthday-.of. George Washington, 
Ouy BUsell 9f  flooding w#i prin
cipal speaker and H, w. Chimplln 
exhibited motion pictures.

Supply W ould  Soon Vanish 

it Industry Suddenly 

■ Halted Production

Dy DAVID J. WILLKIE 
DETROIT, Feb 27' OD—Have yoii 

.fcr ihoiiRhl whBl would happen if 
Hie moiorci\r liiduslry had to sud
denly cense all passenger car pro
duction at any time within the next 
Uircc months?

The (jucsllou ha.1 come up with 
lcrcn l̂ng frequency during ihe lasi. 

.,‘w weeks as the probable Impact ot 
defense sellvlile,'* became more rp- 
pnrenl to the general public.

Tho answer, according to authort- 
tnilve sources 1» that the flrsi re- 
aetlon would be an enormoua bulge 
In an nlren<ly swollen consumer de
mand for new cars; tlie next result 
would be a <i»lck Cleaning out of 
the "reMTVR" stock the Industry has 
been slowly accumulating since 1041 
model production topped Uie 100,000 
units a week mark. *I*hat would be 
followed by «  rapid dwindling ot the 
used car supply.

"nio stocks of new vehicles now 
hand Is not far from the hnlf- 
mllllon mork. but It wouldn*l last six 
weeks If W  output were unexpected
ly halted for an Indefinite period. 

However, Uie most .authoritative 
guesses among Industry observers 
right now Is thot fhcre will be 
su.<penslon ot normal productive 
tlvlUes until the current model out
put has run Ita customary course.

Acadeniy Names 
G inger Rogers

HOLLY%VOOD. Feb. 21 WV-Oln- 
Rcr noger* tonlRht won tho annual 
Acadcmy a*nrd tor her performance 
In **Kltty Foyle."

‘ 'Rebecca.** produced.by Selznlck- 
InUmatloniil and directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock, was voted Uie best pic
ture ot the year. David O. ScUnlck 
won tlin award lasl^year also for 
hi* "Oone Wlljt the Wind.*’ 

m e  annual awards ot Uie Acad
emy ot Motion Picture ArU and 
Sciences, were not dlscloscd In ad- 
vanpe. In Other years, and were 
aimounced only seconds before pre
sentation at the soclety*s 13th 
nual imrty.

James Stewart was voted lD«*a 
miUiandlng actor for his work In 
*The piillndelphla Story."

John Pord won the directorial 
,iwnrd for his picture, *T)ie Orapes 
of Wrath.** pr^uced by Twentlelh 
Century-FV)x.

Jane Oarwell.who played Ma Joad 
in -The Qrapcs of Wralh,** was vot
ed a sUtuello for playing the year*s 
ouLilandlng.supporUnR role.

Walter Drennan was voted the 
year’s best supporUng player for 
hli role of Judge Bean in "The 
We.itcmer,"

Keep the Flag

o f Safctv f 'W n o

N otiT ftftv -tw o cdnscculive 
days toUhout a fatal ira jj lc  
nccidcnt in  ou r Magic Val*
let/.'

J. S. REINFORCES 
ALASKA DEFENSE

(Continued (tsm Tai* On*)
bcrii :,o successful Uial Uie present 
]):ir»chu(e force of <12 men and 3i 
olllrrrs was being. Increased four- 
luld. A provisional parachute group 
hnulfiuarlera, the first .of Its kind 
in ilie United States army. wlH. be 
e.Mi>bll.ihed at Port Banning, Oa.

Oil CapllOl 'HUI. a $l,SUJ7O.703 
piiurRency defense appropriation, 

•hilling funds for .................. .

Britain Moves on 
Cheron from Rear
CAIRO, Egypt, Peb. 37 (41 -  A 

British column has driven down the 
Red sen coast In Eritrea tor 300 
miles and captured Kelamet. 30 
miles nortlieasl of Cheren, In an cf- 
tort to Uke Utat key Italian defense 
point from the rear. Orltl.ih dis
patches said today.

On the Somaliland front, mean
while. the Italians were reported 
"demorolUed" and surrendering by 
ihousands throughout the huge 
sandy area that has been overrun 
by south and west African forces.

Tho British parUally confirmed 
Italian and German reports ot a 
clash between Oerman>and British 
armored detachments In Ubya.

Tho British said "armored fight
ing vehicles believed to be -'Oer- 
man** were driven back when 
countered west of El Aghella.

tOcrmons and Italians said Brit
ish tanks ware destroyed and pris
oners taken In a Monday clash 
southeast of Agedabla,)

Tho RAP acknowledged damage 
to "RAP property" In a mass raid 
a l Luga airdrome on Uie island ot 
Malta. *rhBy admitted Uie loiii of

planea were lost,).

American History 
In Medieval Era
COPENHAOEN f/t>-One seldom 

U»lnks of **medleval America." but 
one did exUt-the age of Maj'ans 
and Aztecs.

A fifty-volumo work, expected to 
be In preparation for len yeaia and 
dealing wlUi aU exlatenl manu* 
scrlpls In the two languages. Is l » -  
ing prepared by Ur, B tjsI Mcngin, 

CttlvlnBi priest living here. 
Publishers soon will issue the llrst

Majoi

r,yviil iilr ba.iesjind bombproof Miel- 
irU nt Ounm'. and Samoa, won 
jiwi-dy hoiwo approval after Uie 
iPUMators rejected an nnU-closed 
»hr>|i iimendmenl. for Uie wcond

TtiP bill now goes to Ihe senntc.

JEROM E

fo r Ted Bank 
Called to Army

SALT LAKE .CITY, Peb, 27 (/TV- 
Major Theodore Paul Bank ot Mm - 
cow. Idaho—Coach Ted Bank ot the 
University of Idalio—has been or
dered to .Dctlve military duty. Col. 
Jere Baxter. Uilrd military area 
executive, announced today.

Major Bank, an officer In Uie 
army reserve, will go to Camp San 
Luis Obispo, Calif. Tlie announce
ment did not say when ho would 
report.

Bank rccRiUy woa rclca.ted 
fooiball conch and alhlcUc director 
a l I^aho. effective upon Uie explr- 
ntloii ot hLi contract next Septem
ber.

B U R L E Y

Births Announced—Recent birtlu 
reported hero are' a daughter btfm 
F«b. l6 to Mr. and Mr*. Lee Hanks; 
a son. Feb. 17. to Mr. ond Mrs. Ray 
WlLv>n; a daughter. Peb. 14. lo Mr. 
and Mr*. Milton Nielson and a son. 
Feb. H. to Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Jlb-

Arluna Trttv^Mr. and Mr*. Bert 
Yox leti Monday for iwo week*: trip 
lo Phoenix. Arlr- 

Sheriff HI—Sheriff Bert Malioney 
has been confined to Mx home with 
an attack; of Influenza for Uie pasl 
few day*.'

nelurn*—Harold P. Deardorft re
turned last rnday from Salt Lake 
City where l>o. rccenUy underwent 
an operaUon on his knee. He Is re- 
poried to be recovering satisfactorily 
at his home.

Serves Bentence—William- Wat
kins la serving a 60-day sentence In 
tho Cassia coimiy Jail following his 
plea ot guilty to having stolen o 
btcyele belonging lo May-o Baker. '

Sppclal Servlcc—Rev. W. P, Wills 
niid n drlegallon ot young people 
Ironi the Jerome Presbyterlnn 
church will conduct a prcachlng ser
vice imd hold Q yoiing people's nlly 
al ilie Relleii'uo Presbyterian church 
nexi Bunday. Tlie deleKatlon will 
Ipftvp tlie church nl 12:30 p, m, *I5ie 
srrvicc Is scheduled for 2;30 p. m.. 
and will be followed by a buffet 
hmclicon provided by the host 
cliiirth.

I'ay* t'lne — Arrested on cliarges 
of operating n.'motor vehicle while 
under Uie influence of Inioxlcallng 
ll()itar. BUI Ward was broughl before 
Prob.ilc Judgo William O, Comstock, 
■where he admitted guilt and waa 
fined $100 and court costs of «S.40.

Speakers—Infonnatlve 
talkN on Uio relation of the eleclrlo 
llKht and power Industry 
national dcfei*o program' 
given by division mannRer of the 
IdBho Power company. It. W. Car
penter. and sales nuuiager, Al Oil- 
berl. also Of the company, al the 
*Tue»day noon luncheon ot Jerome 
Rotary club. A. L. Woodhend. man
ager of the Jerome office. Intro- 
duced'the speakers.

Conclade Visit — Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy Stuart have returned from 
California where they visited sev
eral weeks. They were accompanied 

Mrs. James Tucker, who winby . A 
visit 1.Jt her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hetsley. Mrs, Tucker was formerly 
Lillian Heasley.

Lloiu Senlan—Virgil Halbert was 
Introduced as a new member of Uie 
Jerome Uons club. M a tn«lli<R 
Monday noon. He will be inducted 
fomally a f  next ■ week’s meeting, 
............. snl wn* made of tho
charter nl&hl meeting, March 10. of 
the Oooding Lions club, when .Jer
ome club, os iiponwirs ot the organl- 
zaUon, will attend.

Music and hula dancing feature 
Uie opening o f the Hawaiian legis
lature.

Save on Quality 
Merchandise

Por many years Uie people o f Southern Idaho have bought wlUi 
confidence at the Dlamonii Hdwe, Knowing that they recelvo more 
for their dollar — Knowing loo Uiat they Invarlrtbly can buy what 
they want — when Uiey want it — at a price they want to pay. 
The quality of merchandlM at the Diamond Hdwe. store la tho best 
to be found any place and you have the largest stock to chooso from 
of any hardware atoro in the Northwest. For Instance, you have Uie 
pleasure of selecting a set of chlnaware from more than eo pat
terns. most of them open stock, at prices ranging from I3.SB to 
M9JH. Ihe same large asMrimenl of glassware priced to meet the

......... J ot every family. *rhlnk ot having twenty kinds o f
teaketUes lo chooso from, art equal amount o f coffee makers — 
kettles of different klndi, clothes hampers, ironing boards and 
htindreds of other Itemn loo numerous to mention.

'l»or boat eiilhuslasta wo have In a t ^  8 different modelj_______
featuring DUNPHY boats, the finest money can buy — and Cotum- 
bU, non-slnkable metal boeta. Also a completo line of Champion 
out-board motors for these who want a REAL FISHING motor. 

.A t the present Ume we can offer you a fine fishing boat ohd motor 
for only tl34,4S.

XOOK OVER THIS LIST 
MEED.
Gloss Tumblers....6 for 18c 
Q t  Can O'Cedar Polish 39c 
Foldin^r Ironins £oard..98c 
Fine Duat Mop3.... .....69c
Ball bearing Roller

Skates ..................... 98c
4<Tino Manure Forkti..$1.26 
Good Shovela....?1.26, $1.60
14 Tooth Garden Rako 95c 
Spadinz Forks ..............65c
■Gftrdon-Hoco.........SQcr-g^fr

FOR ITEMS YOU WILT.

26 Inch Hand
Sawa .............$1*.00, ?L45

Noil Hammers ----------40c.
dp rln p

Horse Bruuhes.............
Roachlnjf Shearers .....65c
Hickory Single Trees ....85c 
Aeroil Weed Burner (Every _ 
former should have 
o n »)  ------ .........

s AV e  o n  b e t t e r  q u a l it y  m e r c h a n d is e  a t
YOUR OWN

b lA M OW P HbW E.

READ *rHE NEWS WANT ADa

Challenge
SALE

J t
I V i c e s a « ( ^ t D l ] i e b o n e

bit botlom (O'Wltid np ow 
ebaUcnie used car sale with a 
bang. Come In  ̂look them orer, 
We.oballenge eomparison, Ubetml 
traces.

39 Plymouth Dlx Coach___ UU
SB Uneoln Zephyr Sedan — *885
36 Pord DU Fordoe --------- *525
27 Dodge Dlx Pordor_______*378
38 Ford Dlx Coupe — *479 
SB Ohev. Deluxe Bedaa----- *880
50 PXJnl 8ld. Pordor — *8 »
S7 Chrysler Sedan________ *475
J7 Buick coupe,------
•19 OldsmobUe Sedan _ ...........
51 Ford<Dlx Qub Coupe -l.*435 
.S7 OhevTolof^Coupe __■ %-*««

se Obevrolet Truck ____
S5 Ford Truck. 13< WB -  

.37 Ford Truck. 158 ..

voluiAe In Prench, BQgllsh and 
Spanish.

Cwt Of Uie complete work of 50 
volumes will bo about *ft,OOQ.

Anyone havinR 1 or 2 room 
hduscu for rent at from

55.00 to $10.00 
Phone 2314

Y e s ,  Y O U  c a n  

a f f o r d  a

W E S T I N G H O U S E

R E F R I G E R A T O R

• Naw Waitlngliouw

o H L Y  $ 1 Z 4 . 9 5

^  6.euWc foot rsrally Slse. 
with thrifty BeonomiMtr 
Mechanism . . .sturdy All- .
Steel Csblnce. . .  big £s/t- 
mlloy Suppr with
qulek-rtlesM StfM(-o-Cub« 
Trays. See this ORBAT 
VALUE todajrl

SODEN ELECTRIC
Elks Building

lDK.4n«>-l4«

' A L E X A N D E R ’ ^

3  D a y Special
FRIDAY ̂  SATURPAY 

MONDAY "
Choice, one of 

these items

“FREE!
Extra Pants to Match,

Pair of F ^ o u s  Davidson Shoes, or 

A  Metro Hat 

Free With Every

I :

$ 4 5 0 0

S U I T
-  Three Days Only 

Friday-Saturday-Mp^y

AT
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LEIDERS M N D

F ifth ' D i s t r i c t ,  Event at 

B u r l e y  A ttra cts  

150 Persons

HlRhllKhtM by iiii Insptrliis nrl« 
dress by Jowph P. Pn^nr, Burley, 
on T lio  Plan,” the Amcrlciui Le
sion flfUi district convention nt- 
truct«<] more Ihnn 150 pcmonji to 
tlie I. O. O. P. h«ll At. Dnrlcy Wetl- 
ne«lny nWiU

Tile mth district wn.i lioxt to 
Ujo fourth dljitrlct (litrlnic Uic *m - 
alon. at wliletj Lnmbert Crpeltlinit. 
fourth district commumler. intro
duced vifiltlDK cominiinclem from 
various nortli ultle coinmunlttvs. 
Tlicy lnclu(Ie<l; Comniundcr Ernest 
Deldx nnd Acljntnnl Hnrry Cnnnon. 
Ooodlns: Worti) Montgoniery. 
Olenns Ferry; Earl Alien, tlaner- 
mnn commnndcr: Commnn<ler 
Chnrle.1 Pyne nnd AclJutjuil E. E. 
Coonor. Jerome; Cominnnder Dick 
Johnson: Adjutant Newt, Crnwford. 
Richfield: Commnndcr Fre<l H.Tur
ner. Kctchimi; CommwKler Ciirl 
Pray. Fairfield; Commnndcr Joe 
noils. Cnrcy; D. M. Jacobs iind Lc» 
Outza, Hnllcy: and Ellwood Wcrry, 
Shoaliono conunun<lcr.

Openlnc Uic proKnim wa.n Intro
duction or Mr.s, Orrlil Moiitfiomery. 
Glenns Fei
president, nnd Mr. Montflomco': 
nnd Mrs. Oracc Lan ôn. flfUi district 
auxiliary prcNldent, Commnndci* nnd 
Mra. Day were Uien Introduced.

OUicri pre:.cnted by To.istniii.itcr 
AdOQis Nielson. Burley atloniey. In
cluded Post Commnndcr Joe Wei* 
doni Burley, and Mrs. Weldon, unit 
president; Mrs. Locander, Paul, de- 
partinenC cluilnnan; Jeannette

Chamberlain, department Icglslatlvo 
cimirman: Terry Prater. veler«ns’ 
placement offlccr; Edna Tomlin, 
departmenl. chairman of junior ac
tivities; Ellen J. Viince. clifilrman 
for education of orphaiu; W. W. 
Fmnts. fifth dUitHct deteiuie ctmlr- 
man; Pred CralR. p<u.t llfth district 
commander: various unit common* 
dcrs: Dave Bush, pa.it national ex
ecutive commlttccman; Ham Vance. 
Ilnzelton. deparUneni chairman of 
AmrrlcanluiUon: and Bob Cullcy. 
district membcmhlp clinlrman. niul 
Les Nelson, department vice com- 
m«n<!cr.

Mrs. MontHoincry. one of those 
who i.|)ol(e otrercd an account o( 
Ihc arcii mcetlnx nl San PranclKi-o 
and upon relmbllltatlon and clilld 
welfare.

MukIc was by a dnuble (juartet 
with Elliott BudKc as leader.

C ASTLE FO R D

I'ameii Tests—Word has been re
ceived that Callle >Iouk. oldest son 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Artliur Houk. wn;] 
one of the two out of HO young men 
to pns.i'hlA te.sts In aviation nnd will 
now be .icnt to Florida (or 10 weeks 
or ischoollns. Ho Joined the navy 
this winter and ha.n been stationed 
at Snn DlcRo. Calif.

Kallier III—Mr. nnd Mrs, Uel Al- 
M)p left thLi week for Willow 
SprhiRs. Mo., called there by ilie 111- 
nei;.i of her father.

From Catlfarnla—Don Rccse. Earl 
Conrad, R. C. Caudle and Cleo 
Conrad of. Los Ancele.i vhlicd rela
tives here la.M weekend, relumlnc 
to work Monday mornlnu In Uw 
Anaclcs. • I 

.Mave lo rorlland—Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
Leiiler Blayncy have moved to-Port
land. where Mr. Blnyney hns em
ployment. Mr. nnd Mrs, John 
Burkhardt are movinu to the place 
vacated by the Blnyncys.

From noUe—Mls.1 Edllh GaRcr 
and Henry deMeycr of BoUe vhlted 
Sunday ol th f home of Miss ang-

G8ANGE OPPOSES 
E m jE ilN G

Idaho Fa rm  Group Protests 

Appropriations Boost, 

Any Now Taxes

BOISE. Feb. 27 0|»n Irt-
tera lo members of the idiiht) IckLi- 
taturc, the Irulslallvc coniiiilitre of 
the,Idaho Stale GraiiKr <|rcliiml 
today "any lncreii.se In ihc loiiO an- 
propriatlons for ilil.i wVoinu ol ihe 
IcKWnture Li not ju.sUflcd by ihi. <|e- 
plorable price .̂ llunllon (nnni; the 
larmers of oQr state todnrf ' 

SlKlird by Ray McKiilt: <il iinUe. 
leKl.ilntive comniltircnmn, ami K. T, 
Taylor of Coeur d'Alcnr. jtaii- ina.\- 
tcr, Uie letters were acconipiuUcd bv 
a .itntenicnt of c.sllmiitcd icrneral 
nnd specliU Juijd revcnur;. for lOn- 
i2  n.% hhown In the rc-iiuil nf thr 
state budKCt bureau, coinimtcil with 
1030-<0 actiinl rcueliit-i.

more money than wa-i riibeil diifliiK 
the years 1930-40 will b.̂  n.Lnl ii, 
the next two year,i from cxIMIuk 
lAXM aiHl otlier ôur̂ .•̂ .̂ wu 
additional or new l.ixe.i. . , .

"Reprcjicntini; tlie lanicM oriiiinl̂ - 
ed Ki'oup of lax pnyhiK (-lit.'fii.-. 
tlie stute we prote.it asaln.M ilir i 
nclnient of any new taxc.i.

"We further wbh lo exiire:.,' i« « „ 
the opporiition of the OninKe of 
Idalio to the lIceiLiint; of (lie 
armed bandit -iloi tiiachlnM,"

er's parents. Mr. and .Mri;, Hoy Ohr-

Move lo MonUna—Mr. and Mrs, 
Ddbert Snillh and .'.on left Sunday 
tor Montana. They are locatlni; 
on a farm near Dillon.

100 Men, Boys at 
Castlcford Event

CASTLETORD, Peb, 27--Ovbr one 
hundred men nnd boy* atlcnded the 
fnUiera and koms b.inquet nt Ihe 
baptist church Wednesday cvenlns- 
Rev, O. M. BacrKfn wn.t toostnios- 
ler and lniro<luced Bert Bnllnn* 
broke, county nscnt. who talked on 
Ihe history of 4-II clubs and 4-H 
cjub work In Kcneml.

Worthy Olds told of Andrew Jack
son’s Interest in farmhiR and young 
|)coplc.V organlzatlniw and al.io tnlk- 
e<l about 4-H fairs nnd county 
fairs.

Roy Ualcv. Jr.. nnd Frnnk South- 
wlck. club lenders nnd former euc- 
cemfnl club boy*, lold of their work. 
Tlie nudlence ;ani: "Ood Clc.ss Am
erica,” Grnr TcWd ’ nnd Marie 
Pihk.iton'eacU^Kuvr a rencnh'rf nnd 
Steve Brnbb ânl: a solo,

■n>e evriilnK wn\ closed by croup 
slnnlns ot •'Ami-iica" In keeplnc 
with Wa.ihliiKion'i blrlliday nnnl- 
vcrsary nnd llic tliniie of the ban
quet.

Tlie nffalr wai sponhored by Ihe 
RnptM church with the Rev. Mr. 
nacrKcn ns cencral chairman; Mrs. 
Roy Hnley anil Mrs. Bert Conrad, 
were chnirmen- for Hie supper. Mr.i. 
Henr>- Ornvbcal. Mrs, Roy Hnley 
nnd Mr- » ir l  KinK pinnned the 
menu; Mrs, Roy llaley. Jr.. had 
charRC of decorntlnns, nnd Mr.v 
Gunderson nclnl ns wallreiuses, . 
slsted by the folloaiiiK liiKh whobl 
irtrls; Wltnia Ilybrr, Mnxlne Prnc- 
kelt. Mnry Coiirnd. Oloria Hnley, 
Marie- Plnk.Moii, l.rnore Wheeler, 
Exle Shrum nnd Uelln Brnbb. •

i D r .  G .  R . T o b i r i '
Chiropody '

I Foot Orthopedics i 
Over Orpbeum Theater, Ph. SUS

D R . L Y O N S
2Se TOOTH POWDER

L I F E B U O Y  I T  c
or LUX TOILET SOAP, #

M I N E R A L  O I L
LIOHT-WHITE, USP QuMty, PM . . . A  V f

A L K A - S E L T Z E R  V i n e
TABLETS, eOc SUa • . . . .  .

NORTHERN
TOILET TISSUE . . .

"  PlNOCHtE or 
BRIDGE CAROS

. 2 3 ? '

FmJI of Hf» .«a d  , ______

t Sikt,

T . ^ M B i N A t l O N ' i g

's .iN :i“ cookER

• T ^ p U c t o V s  
^fatcheo;:.uieiuiti.... 
•.Contniting co}on 
I;With chrome 'cover-

U A B L c  C O U P f )N  ;

S v r A i J s t  Z ' f o r - S f 's l v ^ v  ■‘ y  M

POPULAIIONGAIN 
HIKES t A  WAGE

Biiricy.

Relief W orkers at Boise, 

'. Moscow Draw 

Increased Pay
noiKK, Krb.'sT oV, -  Populatlmi 
(•Ir;r(-. f.luiwii bv llir lOlU eni.sus 
II! ralT Wl'A In llirecatlnlio

cntiiilli",—Adii, Ciir.-.lii and L.-»tiih — 
pfii'i-llvr- Nfiitrh 1, W. Miller,
Idftho wcirl: iirojucl.', n(inllnt t̂rntô . 
annniiiiic/l lodny.

'•■nie (̂•nn•llv wiiur U on
111'- sli-r^pf Uii' lnn;rM rlly In thr
<'f>\inty,"'Milirr ('xpliiincd, "anil the 
Hrywiii of Holj.r, Utiilcy and Mic.cow 
lin'. Ixvinird Ad:i. Câ l̂.'l and I.iitiih 
foimtio Into hiiiiirr p.iy briickciH 
tlmii htfoiT ■■

)u Cav.la c-oiinty uil.'.killrd and In- 
Icrnirdlair' uai;r.. wiTc ‘ riilM'd nnn 
coil! to an and 17, ro^prrtlvcly; 
iklllrd wai;<-.s. two cciil  ̂ lo 01. nnd 
priifcw.itniai anil ti'i'hnlcal wase?!, 
three cents lo CX

ll\VOUSII,\K Sl’ONSOll.S im.t.
RUt WIIKI) WAIt Kl!N1).S 

WA.SlllNG-l-ON, Frb, 20 .,r,-Rep- 
rfM'nUillvo DworMiilk ilt-tdalioi In- 
Iroiiiirrd yr.M<-r(lnv a bill illlt 3 
aulli'irl̂ Tliii: i< tri.lillll atiiiroprlutlnn 
fni llif ron'Mil 1111(1 rradlriillon of 
noNintin weeds.

IIoKsIcmi l{r<!<;dcrs 
Ke-clccl Officers
JILfni.KV, I'Vlj :7_Dlr(Tlorn of 

(he Mim-CJi’.'In HnlMrIn Breeders 
il̂ ôclnllf>ll nirt at IliiiHTt last Wed- 
nesdjiy.'(aitliiird a i>ioKram of work 
tor Itm iiiid i>i|ri(|.<i officers lor 
Ihe eiw.iiinn yi'̂ 'i 

offin-rs nnd dliirtnrs nre C. H
Hai;rr R. H.

.Klrnt; lilwin 
ri:,ry; C, R. 
I'l'tor: Conrnd

, (iurlnt? 1

Jftcoij.s,
Anie%. Hryhuni 
ConKleton. Ilitrli 
Alien. Burli'-.. il 

ProKram of v 
cnrried llnnii;:! 
was as foiiow>:

To condiicl 
Holstein bri'''ilrt 
luHer pnit of II , , 
will be made In iii 'v iirrds and llol- 
•itein brerdiTi. Jii-l AlarlJpjĵ iip In 
tiie lloislein bti rd. i

DurhiK the liili- fi'iiiiK or earlv' 
Aunmier. conduct a jiid;:mt; i.chool 
In both .
lives of the llol'tcln lltpi-<! iiv.ocln- 
lion In atlriuluiH'i 

VlMt olher counlle.-i to sec Ilol- 
siein cattle when otiirr ureas hold 
tours or m«(-k and White 

Hjxinior ciilf rlub work In both 
countii-s nnd hid In leciirlnK llol- 
strlii uilver, tor iit leaM one club In 
each coiuit;

Supjiort Ihe C;̂ '.̂ ia County fair 
with the stidwiiiK nf two comity 
Ilolt.Iein her(^- nnd iiiaiie Ihree 
nwai'd.s to rlub nl n̂lll̂ r̂  In Hol;.lcln 
calf work nl liie fair 

Cooiiciate with otlicr dairy liii

JEROME

Ilrluftiv-Mrs, C. C. Willis has 
lurnrd allrt n inonlh’s vl»ll in 

War.hiiii;lriii wiui friends nnd reln- 
. III t̂ laiiwMMl. Wash., a
ilitci Ma\ honi lo Mrs. Wlllll' 

<laiii.-lilri, Mr:.. ». Ihiyrork.
Allrtiil Mrrlinj — Mr. and Mrs- 
iliii lirr.iiiiin. Mr. and Mr:., Howard 

Mr. and Mti.. Paul L. Ruby. 
Irli Wo-Mliirad and Diile Max.ion. 
■•ill til Iliirii'V hnl TiicMlay evpnUiK
• iitifiai a Conlincnjal Oil coni-

Trip'— William A, Peters, 
'•■.lilc iii.of thr Jrromr-waler com-
• iiv, tomnird ihlri week nfler a 
•vrral Mii-kV vl-.lt In ^Olllhc l̂ Cnll- 
'niin. Ml I'r-ierii and her mother. 
II:.. I'av. ii.iiinlnrii there and will 
:tiirn lal'T in Itir sprinK, 
f...l..r Namrd — Rev. O, I-. Clark, 
win w ill preach the last

. . .  . of the winter preochlni fcrlcs * 
Sunday. March 3. at 7:30 p. m. Dr. 
Clnrk- lA cha^nan of pulpit supply 
for the Prt'.ibytcry. and-will h »v« 
chanic of supplylns.Uie pulpU after 
Murch 30, Rev, W. T. Willi. local 
l>ft.iior. who has served hero th« 
p«M five years, will leave to take over 
pnsuirntc of the Cedar FallJ. In., 
Pre!,bytcrlan church.

Atlend Meellni—Uon president, 
W. E, White, accompanied by Mr. 
ninl Mrs, Ororte Peilersen. and Mr. 
,nd Mrs, PraiicU Gravie. nttendod 
.he orKnnU-jitton meeting at Kim
berly Monday nlRht.

:mil riviporallvr orRanl- 

I'dcT brn-diiiK of diil'ry

5 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
TO I.OAN 

«tn Karm or City Properly
p k ,\v i : y .t a b k u  c o .

Phone :0t -

QUINTUPinS
u s e  M U S T E R O L E  f o r

CHEST GOLDS
Motheri Clv« YOUR CUId 
Th« Sam« Cxp«rt Cara

t (lix flril den of a cliot colil —thtt

tpteialia (» 
promptly rrllrvo lha DI!iTlSt:f18 e<
rhd'lri’ii'n colili and rriultinc broa-
cliiai niiii eroiipy couchl.

Ilchcf Uiuaiiy r«mc> rtulcklybwauao 
Mintrroi.. 1, JfOitK lliaa an ordiaary 
“raivf" U hrlp. lirrtk UnS«:»l con- 
vrniKin. As Munlemie Is uieil on the 
QiiiiiO you Itmy l>n «uro you ar« ualnc 
juri ntiout llir HKST proilu«l maclfl. 
AIm> In Itnrnlnr nmi Kxlra 8tfpnBth 
forlluinri.nfirniieii.lrQniccrproilurt.

Price »ai)3 ....

11 Only 100% vireln Wool
BLANKETS

,72''x00”. Moth resistant-trenUd.

S ................. $ 8 . 6 6

1 Only Pendleton
BLANKET

100.i VlrBln Wool. WxM'V

................. $ 9 . 9 0

H Only Beacon •■Rayclow"
BLANKETS

70‘'X80". 35^ 'wool. j i  A Res. »2J)B .....
6 Only White Down
ComSortables

Rayon laffeta covered. BoUi

K r ...... ; . . $ 7 - 8 8

ChenlUe
BED SPREADS

07"xl07''. Just '3 Breen and 0

S i s ________$ 2 . 8 8

1 Only Orcen Chenlle
BED SPREAD

43 Only 8l“x00” llRhk welRht
SHEETS

silRhUy couot«r soiled. Reg. 69c.

_____________ 3 9 c

BATH TOWELS
aa-xM-, White wlUi colored bor- 
ders. A. iew  pastels. All allRhUy

______________ 17c
..............._ . . _ 1 5 c

Part Linen
HUCK TOWELS

18"*20~. All colon.
JR «. 16c. a for__.._ 25c

C. C. ANDEBSOK CO.

S£S'L$>4.50

77«

27 RAG RUGS -
.........., . 7 7 c

0 DelKlum
CHENILLE RUGS
:4'’x30. ReR. $1.00.
To clear

6 Only
BATH MATS

nnd
SEAT COVER

Mnroon color.
Res, $1.00 ...................

C. C. ANRERSON CO. 
BASEMENT

Handbags Clear
13 PURSES

S red. 3 blue. 3 white. 3 brown. 
1 black., Resulnr 
$1,00 ________________

12 PURSES
Rett. $3.'00. For C f i t f v  

Ic deaninco____

Toiletries Clear
Woodbiiry'a

COLD CREAM
uid lotion. 0 A m  
Rej. 750 _________ _̂___ 5 ® ®

Shulton's Almonds of Flna
SOAP 

S _____________ _ 7 9 c

34' Boxes (fl Bora to Box) 
' Henri Rqctieau

SOAP
Rei. ■$IM ........ ....... ....... 7 5 c

L.UX tmd Ufebuoy
SOAP'

1 9 C

Woodl)ur7-« padBl

SOAP
- 2 5 c

J e i p e l r y  t t t  C l e a r
MPleoea

C o s t n m e  J e w e l r y

S S _ _ _ _ 2 5 e i
. «s  NaUboAlDr.'AdrerUMd .
m m r  S H O R T S

8 DRESSES
$10JW. Re- ^

dilced to d ea r___ S
Size .............(...........12-13-M-lO

Quantity .......... .......3 1 3  3

5 DRESSES i
. $ 4 . 0 0

Size r Z I Z Z I Z .......;.,n-18-40

Quantity . I 3 1

Betty. Winston
Rekulnr $7i)l> a  A
vnlue. Reduced to.
Stie ................... ._...13-I0-3O-43

QunnUiy .......... ...... 1 1 3  1

Qunn. 3 1 1 1 1 1

. SS Rayon Eatln
GOWNS

AH Mwa. ReR.
$1,00. To clear____ /

Women's
SWEATERS

Slipover style*. Sizes 33 to 40. 
ncR. $i-«ij>8;
Just 31____ ________•_  J W W

S dbeer
BLOUSES

P L A I D  S K I R T S
Eleg. $1.08. 4 I 
34. 2 tlze 3« .

• a Corfliiroy '

S P O R T  H A T 8  r
R*f.$1M ------------

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

.  1 Man Slio ■ ,
Floor Ash Tray

S  .......... ,$1 .00
3 Only

HASSOCKS
Blue, green, red _

8 Only Bunllle.Maglo Weave
TABLE CLOTHS

Pemumently waterproof^ u d  
stain resisting. *

Bucde
Bridge Table 

Covers
ao'xao'*. Just cighi" A j i j  
of these. Beg. $1.00 _  O i i l

I n f a n t s ’  W e a r

"• 7 Only Esmona

B L A N K E T S
Size 36XS0. Blight]/ 
soiled, ^teg. 6 7 c

mfmtf
S W E A T E R S ;

rReg. »li)0. e ita  ;
ftllghUy ; "

Another Lot ot Wbmca's '
s w e a t e r s ; : ; .

Slipover ttyte»..17-'caly^^^ j »  
Reg: MM. Vo e l e a r . - . 9 7 V

•• 'Oorduroy
B E A N I E S
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t w u n  f a l l s  n e w s

Comptnf. T»tp F.IU, T»ln

Wlt2iia td«b9 end Elko CounU. N«<r«4*l 
Rli*n«oibi. PMr**bl> In
Tir»# iMiithi, Mnhlt IB

Oi» T«*r. »*rsbU <1

»Im tTwlh»J In ( 
txraln.' All rlfhu»l3o r*Mrr*il

>uhM <r*ailxl lo lu or oot oih»r- 
•  nd l« th* loul n«*« pgMlahH 

«4tleB of dlip*U>H> b«nlB

« pttt>tl>b«d wIlhoDl chars*.
All. imIIm* rMult«d br 

la 'Ih« W».Ii>Mdtr 1mb«' 
BmIos iiw* ef Id«iu>.“

law Of bj BrJ»f o

d Ibirtla br Chtpur

. . .  M A R K E T IN G  Q UO TAS
Washington otflcla ls have set May 31 qs 

tcnlQtlvc date fo r  wheat producers to i 
on marketing quotas. No estimate ha.s yet 
been made as to  how the farmers w » l react 

.b u fth e  govcrnmcnt ha.% p lenty o f pcrsua.slve 
ammunition' to shoot .at them to help them 
make up their m lnds'that the quota system Is 
the th ing fo r  them if  they want to avoid 
prices that possibly may reach record lows.

T lie  more enthusiastic o f the swivel chair 
crop observers foresee a  total wheat crop 
this year o f 000.000,000 bushels. They add to 
this 385,000.000 bushels carryover, making 
nearly 1.300.000.000 bushels supply as agaln.st 
normal annual needs o f 700,000,000 bushels, 
riius the United States, according to these 
optimists—or pc.sslmlsts— a year"from  now 
will be wallowing In an economic quagmire 
o f 600,000,000 biisheis o f wheat for which 
there w lil be no market.

Under the marketing quota the wheat p ro
ducer' w ill not only have an acreage allot
ment, which probably w lil be reduced, but a 
marketing allotm ent os well. O f course the 

' farm er wouldn’t choose that set-up o f his 
own free  will. But II he turns down market- 

. Ing quotas, the wheat loan program will be 
cancelled, leaving him  without price pro
tection.

I t  Is plain that the only solution o( the 
wheat problem Is the reopening o f world 
markets. And when lhatrwllL devclop-ls any
body's guess.

. G E N T L Y  SCA^I 
There was a  time not so long ago when the 

blondes whom gentlemen preferred were 
beautiful but very dumb. Tha t went for the 
coeds, too. The ir vocabulary was limited to 
things which were heaven, divine, or too. loo 
som ething else. I f  a  male sat next to one of 
them  a t a  dinner party and asked her what 
she thought o f the European situation, as 
like as not she' would tell him it was "sweet. 
Just across the ocean from  us."
■ And  when thpi'e came that Inevitable lull 
In the conversation, the emergency required 
no more than a slow  raising o f mascara
laden lashes and a mufmurou.s,' "T e ll me 
more.”

.N o t now. The National A-ssoclatlon o f De:uJ.s 
o f W omen reports tha t the,American college 

“ - ^ ^ ir l  o f today is "m ore serlous-mliKlecl thnh 
h e r 's ^ te r  o f ten years ago." W hat Is more. 

. she_has aban'doned the classlc.s for sociology.
"P e tra rch  and the gentle Ovid h a ie  given 

way to-Pro fessor Dewey and the bitter in
tr icacy of, the M arxian dialectic.

T h e  fina l straw is a deserlptlon of the 
— modern coed by a cectaln dean from Louis

ville— Louisville. ih iit very foundiUion ot 
glam or and romance. She describes her as 
“ realistic." one who ••In.slst.-i upon looking all 
g ift  horses In the mouUjj;’ The .situation looks 
serious.

■But no. Comes assurance’ that the.se Dcwey- 
•• eyed maidens only.appear to be more fiorlous 

“ because ol! uncertainty over-the future.”  At 
heart .and beneath their fears they arc little 
d ifferent. Under the giiUe o f modernism they 

. fo llow  an old tradition. "W h at ih e  wants 
m ost." In the fina l opinion o f the National 
Association o f Deans o f Women, "is. a hus
band."

FA C E  TO  FA C E  W IT H  FACTS 
A n y-p ica  for economy in Kovcrnmental 

a ffa irs  today Is whipped into oblivion, like a 
cry fo r  help from  a shipwreck victim  on a gale

■ swept sea. And yet the plea mu.st be made 
again and again in the hope this country-will

• hear It before It is too late. Not the national 
.deb’t  itself, but the manner In which the peo
ple o f  tjils nation can meet It, is the problem.

Adequate defense has made increased debt 
inevitable, therefore an e ffective plan for 
economy In non-defense expenditures couplcd 
with rehabilitation o f our tox'system. is Im
perative w ithout delay. National bankruptcy 
would nullify, not on ly  a ll defense measures 
(bankrupt nations fa ll easy prey to the ag
gressor), but would wipe out every last ves
tige  o f the Am erican citizens' savings, secur- 
1 ^  and freedom. i. • -

In  the firs t 27 weeks o f tlie current fiscal 
•year treasury (Federa l) income was $7,000,- 
iOOO.OOO.-Outgo, 513,2 .billions. Deficit, S0.2 
billions. Public debt a t year end, $40.2 bll- 
llons. Next year estimated Income, $6.3 bil
lions. uu igo, 's n -b  billions. ■ u e f i c i r - f i r r  

•billions. Public debt a t year end, $58,4 bll- 
116ns.
, ,In  g iv in g  the  above figures the W all,Street 

•Journal adds: "N ew  budget Incudes no ald- 
,. to-B rlta ln ; makes no allowance fo r  new taxes.
, D efense figures are tentative. So is work re-

t i f f  PiVf. » n ly  Inah lllty w ill cqL
ootgo  schedule."

Th ere  is on ly  one possible-woy in which 
' ih ese  staggering expenditures can be pre- 
..vented from  brtnglng-:cbaps to  this country 
: fjad  to  every In d lv^ a a l liv ing w ith in  Its bord- 
■v ets, th a t 'Is  fo r  evezy-penon  to  become fu lly 

; , cloosnrJUs share o f  the  burden. Economy 
;L t t  soDHlefczise spending w ill rem ain an  Idle

dream 'as long u.s millions o f people live with 
the lie that government can give them some
thing fo r  nothing. Dlrcct taxes on all must be 
made to drive home the fac t that the people, 
all tho people, are the only ones who dig up 
every nickel that Rovprnment spends. Only In 
that way can v ,t  .s;»vc th l.1 nation from de- 
.•itructlon from within, while our m ilitary 
.strength pre.scrvcy il  from those who would 
dc.stroy it from without.

O ilier Points of View
DIHCKACKl'l'l, EXIIiniTlO.V

Former Oovcnior Wiric o{ Pciimyivaiil«, llic United 
StotM mliilai«r to DiilKiiri;i. ndclwl.no liuier to Anicr- 
ICAn dlplomncy by niEUKlnK li> ftii carlynioriiliiK Imr- 
room brnwl with rowdy Orrmnn omccra. The JIiiko. 
If nny there be In UiK country, moy oppluud tho 
mlnlaler for kIvIjik (ti rockI lui lie recelvea in tlie mclec 
of, flyInK chntnpaKiic boiiki Û nt cllmnxcd a iilKl'l of 
revel, but the iinrni.'U cltl7i;n ctui noi comftiie conduct 
80 iinbecomliiK the dlKiiliy of tho counlry lie repre.icni .̂

Such on exhlljltlon would be a dligroceful display 'of 
bnd JutlRment n.-i well n.i bud manner* at any lime, 
bui under present l-lrcunl l̂Anccll. wljen any incident 
may aei off nn explosion In Ute Balkniis, II 1/ Inex- 
ciunblc. Tills i.-i n time above Ml oUiers when tho envoy 
of iv Krcni power accredlieU lo BulRurlft Miould bo re- 
nirnlned, dlsrreel and cool.Ucftded. Provo1(lHR national 
nnlmoalllM nnd Incltlnn not ccrlnUily Li llie la»l Uilng 
ot which he MioiiUl be Kiillty.

Governor Eiirle liar, proved hluwclf unfit for diplo
matic duty and rlioiild br ciiltcd liome. where he can 
IndulKc hh pbylwy ix'jirhunt for night club rough- 
hou.*iliiK pnrtles without reflccllng on the good sen̂ o 
or Rood name of liir, couiilrjwcn.—Spokano Siwki's- 
mnn-Rcvlew.

' OlI.VCK OK rUKVKNTIO.N’
Kvery dny Iriip-barrrri j.itl doom elani; behind yomh- 

ful hiw viohittirs. l̂iiiitWK iliew M  /ro:ii tciiipornry 
freedom and loo olU'n from thrlt. Inherent rlRhl to 
Kruw up a.i liiw-iibulliii; fllUens. Often these arrcMn 
solve ca.ie* of liiw violation, but Uiey do not offer Uic 
permiuii-nt M)hition lo Juvenile delinqueiicj. whlcli w 
rapldlj- tcijjinliiK a :lmnic nnd dliKrnce in the United

A.> Juvi-mli- crime jircvrnilon week oiwiu In Florida.' 
Ici It. con,suli-r ôml• MnilMlca complled by ilic mnttcr- 
of.I.irl Ti'drral Ilun-uii u{ Investlualloil.

Out (if 20n,«3 arrc.ii.1 made during the first .mx 
iii()i>ih;. of lU'fO. I7.a per cciit were'Under 21 years of 

Kveii inoru dl,Urc.-̂ liiK wna the fncl thaf 31.0 per 
m il of 70,«OU nrrr>tcd for crlmcSBBalml properlj had 
iioi reiichfd-tlie IckhI voUnR age. Tlicre fere 3.001 
oftendern agiilnU law mid order under IS years of age. 
Nineteen neemed to be the most dauKerous nge, n.-. 
there were 18,000 alT<•̂ t̂  In Umt bnickcU

nieic flgiiroi, ireslu'tied by the iliOly parade of 
newspiipcr crlmu siorir,̂  Involving youthful olfendcfK, 
are .lUfficlent to make the thinking man and woman 
•sit.up and uke notice. They atiould hammer Inio 
every piircnfthu cryJiiK neceially of Influencing *ons 
iind diiiighter  ̂ Into n dei-p rcspecl for Uib law. Thry 
il)OijJi< njnki' evrrj' Inw I'jiJorcement of/leer loore cm>- 
Kclou,̂  of tlir adniie ihui an ounce of prevention is 
worth‘ a )>ound of cure —Miami Newa.

OUT OK THE PAHT '
No new world.s to coiiqucr? Nothing more lo be 

learned about this earth and lt4 history? No more 
frontiers? NothliiK more for researchers, lo do because 
explorers have rakitl the globe wlUi a fine-tooth comb 
and htive found fVrryililiiK ihere Is to be found?

Tlie tjueaUons are given Ihclr own answers In the 
news which comw of discoveries In lifting the veils 
of my!.iery which have clonket! the «too’ of the Incas 
and Asiws. the imclcni clvlllaiUous of llie western 
imnL^pucrr. ThrHate.M new,i from the jungle- t?ll.i of 
. excavations which have uncovered clUes above the 
cloud;;, cltlcn Unit flourulied In prehistoric limes In 
Bouth America. Already stripped of the mummifying 
wrappings of nmiiy hundreds of years of nccumulallon 
of enrtli and fori'r.t. the>e cities wiped out by time now 
arc opoii lo tlie of the twenUcth century. Ona hint 
of Uic high dcvclupmcni'of the,clvlIl7jiclon of the South 
Americans In nndetit days la (omd tn Che discover}- 
of ma.ionry work which rivals .Uie tlupendaus ^ypUan 
ryrimild,i and the ruined clly ,of Angkor In'. French 
Indo-Chlna.

■nie real and learning of thcj.e archeoloRhls pene- 
irme darkiif.u and .widen nian'a hoilMri, converting 
the prcUi.Morlc into the historic. As If to iwlni a moraJ 
lH,'rtinriit to. the vanity of modem men.'the dlggern 
who h;ivc removed the.cnui of dead nges have come 
uiioii cvldi'nces of grandlcue nnd, translenily aucce,ssful 
nchenK̂  ̂of conquest and kultiir. miiny centiirlcs before 
the litilc Napoleons and Hlilrrx conceived whai Uipy 
lonillv bcUi-vtd to be original Ideai,—Lewlslon Tribune.

•ni-' I 

the san:

fJHOST OF ICNOIIANCE
I'lit era hiix given ils a brand nrw word— 
tor an old superstition. The myih remains 
Thai one rnco U a ROod deal beiier than 

3iue Other race or races, and Uicrefore ounht lo have 
lore rlKhW and privilege.?. Tlint doctrine Is as old as 
uini.li i nmimmltlcfl
Tlie iii.-Oi)lc in valley No, 1. let ill .nay in Tahiti, had 

olhiiii: ijui conlempi for Ihe flliecr lot who lived in 
rillry. No. 2. And both had the same feclliiB for the 
i-ople in valley No, a. One nilRhl have ex|>e«i,sl-wieh-
11 uliltiide to die out with the ipre.id ol eiillghten- 
leni. Ihe Increiune In travel, the RrowliiK :<prrnd of 
lucntion. n probably would have, if ll had not been 
rllflcinlly lnflaU-<l by fanatlai ami .nchemcn,
Modern psycholORy telLs us something about Uie pcr- 
;.tenee of ihrsfc irfntloniil prejudices. It siiRRc.it.i thal. 
le individual who Is trying lo make himself feel 
iperior. b>' looking down on soiiieonr el:.e, b really 
ffectlve.in self-confldcnce. Moreover, he is qutlc sure 
[ lii.n wiirjied Judgment, became some pecrles-i leader 
•eklna power has lold him j.o over Ihe radio or In a 
Bok cullcti "My Fracas."
Bui the !es.i sure Uie leader l.v the more noise he 
as to make, Someilmes. as in llic castTol Hitler, the 
oisc ainounta to war. In Die United Siaie.v ll may 
I* nmfincd to unnelghborllne.u niul bad manners. 
Nor.c (i[ these have nny place In n naiion <lrdleatcd

1 llie KUc-and*take of frcctloin, Neither, therefore, 
oes the docirlne of ••raclim."—Dei Mollies neslster.

ru sN v  nEiCE. nahtv  m,t'K
yie .ihow opened nlghl before lâ l In New 
the Tlmen printed a long'piece about It. 
ed "the sloped shoulders and rounded baiom 

........................................ crlbed

named

especially

....  , ........ . jf'-the Iasi ccutury. .. ..
full >k'ht,s—•'froin'unUer'Uiclr hems jwepcd pa; 
rufflej." The (lre.-.ses -were In M:irtling colors 
•funny brlge.’ •nasty blue.’ •Jriiloii.s yellow.  ̂'me 
mill 'catty Kreen.'" Shoes were "of Uie ballcrlni 
and hi<t.i were dcalKned to look like gla:-i 
framr.s Inclosing prev.e<l flowrr.v 'nie dMlRiie 
Ihe Tiiiip.i, •■hope to stimulate a’ revival of Ai 
iradltloas.'^

We aren’t quite sure whal 
the reference lo n revival of Amrrican iraQiiions, uii* 
hand. ihLs description of whiit we may be In for siir> 
ge't-i n crovi between ihc styles of Oodey's Udy's Doot 
and a not very reputAble cocktail lounRe.

There are' historians who claim ihai. In periods of 
great International upheaval, feminine styles'reflect 
the iiiwrtaln Umpcr o l lime. Up Jo nor »•« fiflriH’t 
taken much stock In tlio Uieoo’. bul Uil* account in the 
Times makes us uneasy. When they start pullln* 
American traditions out of the moUi balls and re
furbishing U\em In color* nMned "funny beige." "n « iy  
blue," "Jealous yellow"’ and "catty green" some son 
of blow-off seems ‘neviuble. We await tlie flrsi sight 
if  pantalettes on aiorles street with dread, and our
finger crossed.—Baltimore Sun,

-BFeakfast-Food-
■ RCTOBT ROVGtlSilOD . ''

Jack. Uie'sailor, had broken'with his girl. A f t e r  
Ignoring several letters requesting the return of her 
photograph, he received one threatening to complain 
to Uie capialn.

Deciding to *llence her for all time, he borrowed 
all Ihe pictures of glrU available on Uie ship from

4>l»-p»to-and-«ent-U>em-on-to->>«f-ln-*-tmfeeHrtth~thg- 
/oJtowJnB noU: -Piek yoUn out; Z h«v* /ortotten what 
you look lIKe!"

TRY TH18 ONE 
Try this for •  tonsue-tvlster: U a plaid clad caddy 

laddie’s daddy had k fad for MliUng. would the plaid 
cUd addy Uddle’s daddy be an adder? An If the plald 
clad caddy laddie added daddy In hU adding, would the 
plald clad en'ddy iaddle'i daddy make Uie plald clad 
laddie ladder?

An Aw fu l Temptation

National Whirligig News Behind 
The News

WASIIINC.TON 
nr lUr Tucker 

IIAN. president Roo,m-voII has 
ert Harold L, Ickes lo dralt a reporl 
on Uje establl,»hment of a ccntral. 
Ized Kovcmmenl pre,ss bureiiu — 
wlilcli may.or may not amount to 
scml-ccnsorship of Uie ncwspajirrs. 
In Ills recent lecture-reprlmnnflmg 
members of Ihe While House prc.̂ ' 
confercnce for publl.shlnR Ocner.il 
Mnr.shall'.v secret testimony. F, D, 11. 
WA.S breaking the bî d news gently.

At a recenl caljlnel meoilng Mr. 
noojeveli raised the quc.Mlon of the 
need for a aIhrIc clrarlnij hou«e for 
ROvernmenC and defense news. He

■ not seem to have any definite 
Ideas, and simply lo!.',cd Uie suRRr.'i- 
lon nn Ihe table, Mr, Irkes spoke 
IP Immediately, "I'll handle Uiat 
or you', MlMer Prrsldeni," offered 
he author of ••Urd.'. ot the Prcsŝ ' 
,nd other alt,icks on Amcrlcnn 
lewspapers. Other cabinet menibrr.s 

glared at the Keia-rally <llshke.l Mr, 
Icke.s. Tlie sllrnce 'va,n .̂ o tlilrk, 
.... -ne of IhoM- present r.ald after
ward.-Uiat "you could cut ll wllli 

•knife." Tlie (Umo;,ph.-re b.came 
..nse as F. D li.'s official l:imllv 
flclgelcd uneasily In their chairs— 
and minds.

Plncilly. although h-, al-o i.. nM-d 
..le spirit of Mi;.piclon iiml niUi:ivUii;. 
Mr.- ^oo^cvell. replied: "All nxlit. 
IlnrckI, you prepare nic a report n;i 
vltafynu  tWnk ivi; oijshl to 
With the alil of Altoniey aenenil 
Jackson. Mr. IrKf, is ihrowlni: h1i 
■|3eas Into black iiiul white. While 

nay )ioi pr.npoM* nny cruil.- (ir 
forUirlghl sy,stem of ceiinorship, it 

tvmounl to the i.ame ih'.ng. 
Friendly offlclab will be. forljitld.-n 

talk to reporierr.—In t.ome oiri- 
they already are under the 

1—and the corresix)nflent;. will 
all) only such new;, n,-. the k''v-

............ between lils pre-
lloii haiulllng of the Ihlrd-tcrm Is- 
sue nnd Ills present approach H 
protilrms of war and censorship. Ol- 
final.'., as well as correnpondcnU 
Who sre him twice a , week, liavi 
comnienied on his atUtudc and ll; 
pOMlljle Impllcatloii.i.

No subject Irritated the prt.ldeiit 
so visibly as any InqulO' about liLn 
third-term plans before he hod 
illsftô ed them. Ife told reporcer* 
lo don a duncc cap and ko i.tand- 
In the cnrrier-or some place. He 
bridles In the .name way when It 
1.1 sugRested that his desire to sup
press "secret tc.stlmony"—or what 
some ofllblnl decldCH Miould bo "se
cret"—Is tantamount lo cen.sorshlp. 
He prote.it.1. as he did about tho 
ihird term, that his Ideas are mis- 
understood. Hla blUer denunclnUon 
of Senator Wheeler's "dastardly re
marks” on the administration's al
leged warlike alms wa.t only one ex
ample of his r.-.Henimenl at such 
talk. He hii.n rarely shown such 
anger a* he did when he was qulscd

itly and
;fha«idedly that the United SUtcs 

.............  • except
Ihe non-dl.ipaicli of troops. Sena, 
tors, cabinet members and White 
House publicist.̂  recently have ad
mitted the truth, ApparcnUy Uiey 
believe that gradual recognition of 
our real por.ltion wUl make ll easier 
lo advance It toward Uie balUe- 
front when and Ifr-.

srONSOIt. Democratic contrae-

FLASH!! in;i.l.KTlNl! ;
At a Uie linur l.isl nishl a new 

challenge was hurled juxl llir 
much ballylicK>«l pMol mat<h 
seemed destined fnr a front s r jt ' 
In oblivion.
"BlR Vlrc" Biirron. stale cop, 

grown tired of delays In the K.v 
Swccley-Joe Seaver crack-.shot <note 
ipclllng' combine nnd I'kl Hall-Virg 
Borden match. iMUetl a formal clii.l- 
lenge to take on the whiner, when 
nnd If one Is obtained.

'I ’m not particular about Uie wea
pons, as I'll meet the winner wiih 
anyUilng from mut:16-Ioaders lo pea 
shooters." quoUi "UIr Vlrg."

Other- dovelopment-s In Uie match 
ere a minus quantity,- except for 

-.10 Incident Uiai calls for n yawn 
and a laugh slmulianeou.sly. Tlils 
twlng Impossible, a moan will do Just 
aa well.

’The matter was raised with one of 
the deputy slicrlffa.Involved, and, 
looking very bland, he said some
thing about not knowing there was 
to have been a match.

To which we say n couple of ’Tsks,
♦  *  ¥

EH EN A CKltTAIN YOUNC. _  
IAN WAS YOUNOEH 
N. E. suspected aa much when 

President Alton Young of the Jay- 
ceea wowed ’em wlUi a silrrlng ad- 
dreis during Uie recent communiiy 
awards banqueU All who heard « l l l  
remember thal menage which closed 
with a ringing statement upon the 
Importance of ."Faith In yourself and 
■the eemmuntty-and- the^ablllty' to 
took /orward to the future with eon- 
fldence."

I4ow Night Editor knows Uiat It 
Jiut didn't happen, because there 
was a KtUe preparaUon going on as 
far tiaek as March 13.19U. when the 
Twin rails News carried a •story 
that ‘Twin Falls Mgh school was 
represented by Alton Young In tlie 

itorlcal division of the sut»-dlstriet

declamatory coiilesi,'’
Why doesirt somebody tell us Uicse 

UijpBS?
*  ¥ »

EARMAUKS 
If you M'r someone lovlng around 

Uic slreet.s carrying n long manllu
folder ____

If he slops 111 liucrt’als to con
verse before haiidbig oUier people a 
pen to sign a document. . .

And If he acts very secrctlvo about 
the whole thing . . . .

Ifs  probably a' eliy election candi
date gelling iilRtiatures for his peU- 
tlon.

*
MONTHLY MENACES 

As guys who are forewarned 
Xofcarmed or something like that. 
Night Editor has prepared a handy 
home calendar showing how the 
hainrds line up by months. As most 
of them, will slip Uirough aarwy. 
Uie forearmUig part may be out. bul 
you can'l say I41ght Editor didn't 
warn you;

Thar they be:
Januao'—cold feet.
February—getting sklls crossed on

aiCttt-hlll_________________________
March—tripping over fire hydrant 

while chasing hat In gale.
April—poems’on flowers and love. 
May—picnics.
June-stepplng on the bride's train 

while ankling up nlsie.
July-holding Roman candles by 

wrong end.
August—sunburn.
Otplembe f — dtliiKUig too 

pop at the county fair.
October—HaUowe'en.
November-Uiat last plcco of tur

key meat.
December—Christmas, shopping.

THAT BETTLEB IT  .
-*• Add to list Of signs of sbrlns: beys 
pitching horseshoes In lot near Jun. 
iw  hlcb, school.

tors on Uie west coast—and most 
contractors find It advluable to be 
Democrats Uic.*>e day.%—are flooding 
Washington with bitter complahits 
against ofndal favoritism extended 
to Henry J. Kaiser of Oakland. He 
has become the administration’s 
falr-halred boy In various bulUllng 
fields through his friendship wlU» 
Harold Ickes and Tommie Corcorjtn.

For men who hale corporate big- 
nc.ss. Harold and Tommic have built 
Ihe Kaiser Interests Into a colo.uus. 
His firm built Boulder dsm. and 
he shares a contract for con.rtruo- 
tinn of Grand Coulee and’ Bonne
ville. Wheji he tangled wlUi t^o 
"cement tnisl." It. P. C. fiBids 
abled him to create Ills own een 
corporation. From profH.i on 
mcnl on another novemment Job 
—Slia.Ma dam—he probably will 
amnrllw Uils loan. Next he got a 
conU-act lo build GO cargo shlpn for 
the BntLsh and 47 for this country. 
He has pledged potenUal profits 
on this dciil aa collateral against a 
»0J50,000 R, F. C. loan for ereCUon 
of a new magnesium plant. It Li 
ric,slRned lo sma.ih the Mellon In- 
Icreni ’̂ control of Uils Indu-itry. Tlie 
patent, (he money and the Insplra- 
tinii for this latest project were 
provided by the admlnlsiniUon. espi-- 
dally Tommie and Tliurnian 
Arpold.

Mr. Kaiser aiijmreiilly figures iliat 
he has a semi-official atAtus. He 
declined to conu-lbute to the Demo- 
cratJe campaign chest for fear It 
nilRhi be a violation of the Hatch 
act, Tliat dl.wovcry—and the fact 
thal his official spon.sor Is ex-He- 
publl^an Ickes—upsets his Dcmo- 
crstlc compcUlors In concrete.

MOltAI- Tills admlnlstraUon has 
such, n tJiklng way wlUi corporations 
Uiat It miviics the Tammany of Dick 
Crokcr'n day look like a piker. Tlie 
only dlrfcrcnce Is that the new deol' 
ers shuffle the corporate cards le> 
gaily, While Dick someUmes had ar 
extra acr up his political sleeve.

The s, E. C.—as recenUy related 
here—threw the. Associated Gas is 
Electric.company (also the corpora  ̂
U6n> Into bankruptcy nnd Its fortn- 
er owner Into the hoosegow. prob
ably de. êrvedly. But then It utacked 
A. C. E. with favorite 8. E. C. 
officials at salaries ranging from
SO.OOO to $10,000. Few year* ago ex- 
P. W, A, Administrator Horatio B. 
Hackeit,jeslgned. Ho Joined a bulld- 
Inc company, gol a healthy loan 
from Uie n. F. C. and erected one 
nf Ihe ciipltal'8 largest Office struc
tures, Tlie It. P. C. and oUier fed
eral oKencles moved In—agreed t< 
do no before the bulUIng was start
ed—and the revenue from Uielr rent 
will ftmorUre the B. P. C. loan 
soon. As already pointed out.-Mr 
Kaiser’s cement and magnesium pro
fits from hU Ro\^emmcnt-*pon.iored 
firms eventually will pay off his 
federal borrowings.

Tlie moral—If any—seems to be 
Uist the 8. E, C. experts learned 
how to do It belter, from Uielr ex* 
perlencea In making Wall slreet be
have.

WEARY. Burton Wheeler’S ama*. 
Ing revelaUon of America's weak
ness In the air was not a senatorial 
guess. Tlie facts—only 33S flghUng 
craft nnd shipment of our best and 
newest stuff to Bfltaln—were fur* 
nlshed to him by an authorltaUva 
Bnd_fln.t.h„nH wM 
not be divulged for obvious..........

When Mr. Wheeler gavi out the 
unwelcome news. Presldeiit Roose
velt opined that anybody dould deal 
In flgure,s, Henry L. SUmion flatly 
repudiated them.  ̂ 6o the teaator 
wrote to the sscretary of war. aik» 
Ing him to set forth any etron or 
Inaccuracies In the Inventory o f our

NEW YORK WHIRLIGIG 
By S. Burton Heath

DOOM. There are several pressing 
reaAOtu behind Uie increiialng drive 
to spread defense contracta.  ̂ by 
fnmilng out as much of the work aa 
possible among subcontractors. Some 
arc Immedlalc' and bbvlous, while 
oUiers are anUelpatory and rela  ̂
lively obhcurc.

In Uie great haste of rearmament, 
purchasing agencies prefer lo deal 
wlUi large suppliers, so as lo do a 
minimum of negollatlon, oversight 
Olid paper work. But If contraet.s 
were limited lo Uic big corporotloiu. 
niucTi of our pnxliicUve plant would 
not be ullllzled. Tills would slow up 
manufacture, deprive Uic smaJIcr 
plant.1 ot their share In war profiw 
-and even lead to draftlng.of Uielr 
skilled labor, dlvemlon of Uiclr sup
plies, and pcrhapi to their Inability 
(o continue In bu.slnes.?.

Some of the defense planners, at 
least, are looking even farther 
ahead, remcmberlns Uie sad days 
of llie early 1020's. Unlew cpnlracta 
are so routed lo utilize all exUUng 
(iicimiM. large and (.mall. It wilt be 
neccMary to expand our plant enor
mously, After jhc war we would Uicn 
bo left wlUi an even greater surplus 
of cnpaclly than has troubled lu for 
the past decade. We would have 
transplanted workers to be reiwlrl- 
a t«l—speclnlly provided housing to 
upset Uie realty market—cosUy new 
,sch0oU, liealUi and AOclal centcrs 
for which tfiere would be no use. 
Serious UiouHhl U being given to 
livening some of these dl.Mistrous ef- 
fecut of Uio boom Uial might boom*

HEUATES. New York’s long nnd 
.’Iclous liquor war has ended, and 
mce more ll Is Retting expensive to 
acquire a fine e<lRe In the metrojo- 
Ibi. ’The suindard price of popular 
domeatlc whiskeys vaulted

hat as swn as this blow hat been 
ibsorbed by drinkent. the price wlIT 
be ttwkeil gradunDy up U> WiO, 
where It will be kept—so far as re- 
Uillers arc eoncemcd. New federal 
and l̂ate taxes are feared. ho«-evtr. 
which may add onother half dollar 
brsummcf—douWlnpjhtlJquld cost 
of a llrsly ;}%ty. ' ■

Tlio war grew out of a baUle be
tween two major dlslUlors-Schen- 
ley nnd Cnlvert-;ta control tho New 
York market, because of Uie presUge 
.•lilcJi such control gives In mnrke'  ̂
HR Intoxicants elsewhere. Schcnieys 
.'on. though Calvert' was far from 

annihilated. Tlie drinking public 
Uirough Uio norUicost won. too. and 
so did New York state’.'* ireasuo'. 
But everybody cUpC lo.il, ReUillcra 
and wholesalers were selling below 

-Ing statc.i and resort

source of the Montana mao’s .. 
formatlon-and belief In the coTCCt*
ness Of his flguj—  ------------
Insures passaceassace of a raaolulioa-{QT; 

.  Jon of Uia national dsfense 
program and ths amount of ftVl w»

Defense Planners Increase 
Drive to Spread Contracts >

secUoiu lost—because Uielr resldeni 
bought liquor in New York, and nicU 
ropolllan trlppem took along Uielr 
own bolUcs for anywhere ,from a 
weekend lo a winter's seiu.<)ii.

Temporarily Uio dlsUllrrs may 
Jiave ficapetl wiO} whole Miu, But 
they aren’t Out of the woods .ycl. 
Most ot the dozen sUiles that main
tain llielr own liquor mniiopollcs 
have conlnici.-i under which Uiey 
can clnun rebates from Uie dLiUllcrs 
for anjr̂  favors passed on lo oUier 
buyers.'Since the latter were .-.lep- 
plng up dUcounLi from the standnrd 
four |>er cent—on 2S ciiaea or more 
- t o  a high of 35 per ccnt on as llt- 
Ue as five eases—ihey iiiay hove yet 
to wrlle fat checks to the order of ii 
d07<'M slntc treasuries.

»I-:,V1>Y. Workers . In Uie ’ whiter 
clotlilng hidu.str>’. who lusually an- 
Uclpate alack work or layoffs

through tho spring and early sum
mer. are going to fare better this 
year, Before tho end of this monUi. 
when civilian trado and present 
army contracts should b« out of Uie 
way. huge new orders will be placed 
by Uie government.

•1110 R l«  o f Uieae requirements, 
which cover only what Uncle Sam 
needs for his armed forces by Uio 
end of 1D41, nnd substance to reali
zation of what defense coels aside 
from the showier batUeslilps, Uwks. 
aircraft and euns. Tliere are 075.000 
overeoaL-i and 400,000 mncklnaw 
coots; I.SOO.OOO wool strge coals and
3,690,000 pairs of wool trouMrs: 4.-. 
000,000 each ot woolen drawers and 
undershirts, and half as many wool
en gloves; 3.7SO.OOO pairs of (eaUier 
gloves, of various type*: 17,000,000 
pairs of wool socks; 1,700.000 field 
Jackets; 1,400,000 field caps; 3,000..
000 pairs of canvas leggings; 3.000,-
000 wool blankets.

By getllnft ahead of the norm»l 
manufacturing syalem, wlilrfi opens 
In midsummer, the army hopes lo M  
have Uiese things ready for U ie j^ " 
young men who will be taken liito'T 
the iirmy by fall. Also, this purchas
ing Is taken out of competition wlUi 
civilian needs—which , It la hoped 
will aave money for both the govcm- 
nienl and hooaewlscs.

, THIKSTV. The Drltons who have 
been Invading occupied Freiicli niid 
Dutch coast points are mostly tough. 
knlfc-wieldlii£. Qlo-sgow Irlslimen, 
wfth a sprinkling of Anr.sM ,and 
Canadlar». They are led by a ma
jor wlUi two culs on his clieek as ' 
mementos of rear guard acUon at 
Dunkerque. There arc belwten four 
and five hundred engaged In the 
forays, AH are volunteers. Tliey ore 
paid >00 a month—four times Uie 
army mte iind Uiree times that for 
sailors.

In groupa of forty .Uiese men are 
taken acfoss Uie channel on dark 
nights, in destroyers, and are land- ' 
ed In small boats. They wander 
around througli Uie mllltarUed xone. 
blowlns up gun emplacements and 
barges and munition dumps wlUt 
dynamite they taka alon«. They try W  
-to avoUI. Oerman troops, bi<i oro - 
armed In cose of heed with pistols, 
automatic rifles and knives.

TJieIr carefiiJIy ifiiarded acUvJlJM 
were uneoveccd Ip a peculiar fash-.
Ion, according to Harvey Klommer. 
former Ambassador Joe Rtnnedy's 
personal attache, who has wrllKti 
of the Incident in his forthcoming 
"Tliey'll Never QuU." One of those 
delaclimenta grew thirsty while In 
France and vblted nn eslamlnet. ~ 
Tl-.ey found It pre-empted by Na*li.
Tliey didn’t want u> kill Uie Ger
mans 111 cold blood, and dared pot 
let Uiem go. So Ihey brought Uiem 
back lo London. Tliero Uie sight 6f 
these obviously fresh-captured ene* 
mie.i, who weren’l aviators, led ,lo 
fear Uia't nn Invasion was underway.
Tlie story wiis told to clear up Uio 
mlsundcrs.tandlng.

MARVEL. Lending railroads have - 
set an example In anll-prollteerliig 
patrloUKm which Ls attracting ao> 
claim ill- InduiU-tiil circles, .cyiilu 
have examined it from every atigle. 
and haven’t ycl been able to find a 
bug In It.

OffcrliiF scrapjtcel for sale. Uimo 
roacLn have notified prospecUve bld-> 
ders Uiat they will reject any offei 
which Involves a price "out of line. || 
wlUi Uie publicly expressed desire of ^  
the advLiory commission on naUon- 
al defense to prevent unduly high 
prlce.i.” That Is to say—and gray- 
lialred vetemas marvel nt something 
new' under the business aun—"Don’t 
offer 100 hisli a price, or well Uirn 
It downi”

f O ^ r  C h ild r e n ^
hy/Jnî elo Patri

Ltrrs DRor s c h o o l 's
JUNK BOOM 

Old-fBshloned h ouses-and  we 
lUll have houses recently built that 
;ome under this heading—have o 
Junkroom where anything and 
cverytliing Imaginable Is plied In 
hopeless contusion. I f  one wanted 
a bit of something known to be there 
IV would take endless time lo find It. 
Wliy do people keep Junk? Be
cause somebody is likely to want It 
some day and how nice li win be 
to have It handy.

It Is never handy and ll Is rare
ly useful. Most of It could be burn
ed or burled wlUiout loss to a single 
human being, and perhaps with 
proftl to aomc. It Is stored awny 
because one fears lo throw It oul. 
I t  was useful once, or idvely. or It 
had associations. The fact thal ll Is 
now wlUioul use or beauty or food 
memory sllpn our attention. "Well, 
let’s keep It a while longer. Some, 
body may use It someday and It will 

»me In handy." we say.
Uselets Sehpol Studies 

The same thing happens In 
courses of study. There are sub
jects, nnd many parta of subjects, 
that are educational Junk, cherished 
by Uiose whose roemorles go back 
to the days when they were con
sidered needful to a sound eduea- 
Uon. Every once In a while some
body protesta about the clutter and 
Che harm it does children who are 
made to endure Its useleuness, but 
somebody-always rises to say. *^611 
It isn’t doing any harm. It may 
come In useful. Children don't-work 
hard enough these days anyway.”

So Uia long division wlUi dividends 
that stretch across the sheet of 
paper, with mean divisors, and un
even quotlenu, are kept In Uie 
text book. PracUons wjth tremen* 
lIBUnigHSTHtaiWHnSrCblems In'af^ 
fairs of by-gone days, tables no 
longer tn use. processes Uiat: are 
tedious and uylns to children's

already have given to Britain. Thi 
•enators are growing weary of se- 
cret and ex parte tesUmony which.

than It raveali.'

ARSENAL. Several paclfUU who 
sailed to fiurope aboard Hearĵ  
Ford's peace ship aS ye«rs ago would 
like him to tiy It asalo. But this 
time Uie Detroit man U helping to 
make Uie Onlt«] SUtoa an ‘ anenal 
ot demoefscy" tnsUad Ct a pulpit tof

___ es. sUll duller Uie books and
Ihe courses of study because. *Thcy 
might come in handy someday.''

Tills rubbish should be cleared 
out' of the children's way. They 
should not be asked to memorize 
useless Junk. Dates that are less 
than milestones of hlsUjry; cam
paigns of ancient and modem wars, 
lists of railroads. clUes and the

rorld. rules for spelling and punc- 
-uaUon that servo no useful pur
pose In Uie child's education should 
be ruthlessly tossed out lo make 

for their betters..
I Reading

I would have every child In the 
elementary s ch o o ls  thoroughly 
grounded in the arts of reading, 
writing and numbers. Thoroughly 
grounded. X would put great em
phasis on reading. Our children do 
not, and many cannot, read.

By reading I  mean getting thought 
from printed lanffuage. Our chil
dren read •words, but they do not 
read meaning out of those words. 
That failure makes study lo the 
higher schools hard work If not an 
Impossibility. We could do more 
reading and better reading and let ^  
some of the tradlUonal material In S  
the course o f itudy drop of tU own ”

• i S  w . r . s  
E™ J X “ o S . s s . . w  a s  a is

<S-«Bt> tantoM, ' '

Schoolmasters 
Postpone Meet

MURTAUOH, pysB. Tr-Superln- 
Undent L.' E. Turner, president ot 
Uie Schoolmasten elub, hu  an*

The peogram win. cooalst of 
poru of the American' Asaodatlon ^  
of School (Administration. «hleh 
now being held-In AUaatte Oltr.
J. by eupu Homer U. DavU ot 
Twin rails and flupU L. A. ‘nooaa 
of Kimberly, who ar« atteedlnc CM’ ' 
tnettlnsi.
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//£R£'SH0lvmMRy yOURMlMU 
D i /R /J t e

Some new— some old ideas. Buf all o f ^  
them offer o chance'to serve your family 
something different they will enjoy. Julio 
Lee Wright's article in this week’s Family 
Circle gives many recipes for making ap
petizing dishes using canned Pish. Come 
in and get your copy. It's free at Safew ay.'

P li C E S I  Try SAFEWAY'S G uarantee^^

EFFECTIVES. -far vtmr I
R RECIPES 

USING CANNED FISH 
READ JfJLIA LEE WRIGHT'S 
ARTICLE "MENU BAIT” IN 
THIS WEEK’S FAMILY CIRCLE

Friday, Feb. 28 / w
« 7 v f /

Sat., Marcli 1

Grapefruit
JUICE

i ' s s r .  1 5 c -

TOMATO JU IC E  fiT c T ' 

v a n c a k e  FLO uft

SYRUP s;'s,
CREAM OF W HEAT

Liiiia- i'liK. ...

1 5 c

2 8 c '

2 7 c

2 3 c

2 9 c

1 9 c

EGGS
1 7 fc

S I L 1C toilet tissue 4 rolls t5 
MATCHES B u f f a l o  6  b o x  c a r t o n  13
AIRWAYCoffee 25
COFFEE

IlilU. .M. J.

Ma^urlt lli»i>r

Lb. can 26c

Sw ans

down

E D W A U D S  2 k

N O B  H I L L  I S c

T E A  ...............19c

L I P T O N ’ S  T E A ; : S . t ; : “ ; ' : 4 3 c

4 8  l b s .  $ 1 . 0 9

B I S Q U I C K  2 9 c  

C A L U M E T  ....' ' 1 6 c

C L A B B E R  ( i l R L = : “ " ' i 9 c  

C H O C O L A T E , i ; : ' s a 5 c

P O R K  R O A S T S .  . .  i b .  i J c
I’ id ShoiiIdtT

R O U N D  S T E A K . . .  l b .  2 5 C
I'li. 'i i (irouiul

Sm oked Picnics
S tv .........17c

Sliced Bacon
N.. Uiiul. III. „ ‘ 2 9 c

T - B O N E  S T E A K S

b r a n d e d  b e e S  l b .  2 9 0

R U M P  R O A S T S  . .  i b .  2 5 ^

LEG S YEARLING LAM B, lb. 19c 
YEARLING LAMB CHOPS, lb..............  I7V2C

L e n t c i i  S i i ' ^ H c s l i o i i s

s i. i ( 'i '; i )
S.M.MON. III. 171 ,

r ii. i.M T
SOI.I-:, n.......... 2 S i

S l.lC KU  I'.AI.L SAI..MON.
II A I.IIII T. 111. 2 S c  n .v llu -iiiw c. I l i . l 2 ! : e  

I'lJICKIC.NS. I'iini-y ('(iliirt'cl. (,’iiiii'ilry Dressed 
I.U. .•........................................................'.....lOc

PREMIUM FLAKE crackers 2 Ib. box 25c 

Excell GRAHAM  crackers 2  lb. box 19e

RITZ crackers Ib. box 2 T c

COOKIES Weston assorted 3 pkgs. 25c
CRACKERS Excell salted sodas 2 Ib. boxi 5c'

o a t sCORN I ’L A K E S

, A L L  B R A N

G ERM AD E
IIlirvc.M Ul0:j.0lil.
0 Jb. I5I1K .................................. .

1 9 c

1 9 c

. ..2 7 c

3 5 c ,

W H E A T  FLA K E S .
C.TlHlllloi), 1 Q  ■ 
UirKc PkK............................................ l y C

MOTHER’S OATS
With Cup Iind Snuccr. Pks. .... .............. 2 7 c

[How Do YOU Rate On-
• e n e r g y  •  v i t a l i t y

D O N 'T  SKl.'MI’  0Ntv-.THKSI3 H E A L T H  - C IV ING  

n tU lT S  A N D  VE (;U TA B H JS ! T H E Y ’ KB V IT A L  

TO Y O llI l  H E A L T H . . .A N D  E N E IIG Y  RESERVE.'

SHRIMP 

O YSTER S

C R A B  M E A T  s r ; :  c,,n' 

SARD IN ES

SALM O N
Qoltl Cove. • OCT ~
2 m il cniw,................ . .. ,2 5 c

SALM ON
ncti. 0 0 «  

r;.l1 C.UI ..................... ^ u C

.................. 1 9 c

1 9 c

....................1 7 c

1 9 c  

2 2 c  

1 9 c

SUGAR 1 0  lb. bag 63c 25 Ib. bag $1.55 
S Y R U  P Amaizo Golden 10 Ib pail 49c 
HONEY Nealey's extra quality 1 0  lb. pail 59c 
SUGAR powdered or brown 3 Ib. cello baig 19(
M ILK  cherub 4 tall cans 29c

............2 7 c

No, 2 Ciill .
Suunr Di'llc 
No. 2 Ciili 

Brlnrxnt 
2—No. 2 CniJ.i

. 1 1 c  

_ . 1 2 c  

25c 
; 19c 
-19c

..... 1...25C

R O Y A L  S A T I N f i " ' c " » ! L . . .  

S N O W D R I F T  .....

CRisco rirc".':":...,-..-....

..39c
_49c
..49c

SOAP BUYS
IVORY Soap Lg. bar 9/

M I R A C L E  W H I P  “ I ? ™ ! ! " ! . 3 1 c

C O R N E D  B E E F  

19cL iliby ’s.
12 oz. Can

D E V .  M E A T

J‘N r k c a n = . .1 0 e

C A S C A D E  .... '.......... . . . 2 1 c

S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D  i r : :

Box.

3 5 c

O L I V E S f t r c r ; , .......... 2 3 c

P I C K L E S .... - 2 3 c

'  O L I V E S 1 5  c .

^  . P I C K L E S 1 5 c
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S O C IE TY  E V E N T S  and C LU B  NEW S
D e s s e r t  S u p p e r  A r r a n g e d  f o r  

K a p p a  K a p p a  G a m m a  A l u m n a e

Kappa Kappa Gnmma Aluninnc ussocluiloii niciubers were 
entertained by Mrs. B, R. T illery. n.ssl.stcd by Mrs. David  
Alvord, last nl(tht a t the Tillery home. 120 Eighth avenue 
north. A  7 o’clock dc.ssert supper preceded the even ing ’s

—  contract bridge games and r '
~ v  brief buslne.v! .se.sslon. coH'
—; ducted by Mr.s. W. H, Eldrldgc

a.i.soclaUon prcsldrnt.
OuMUi were «c!»lrd nt ijutirH' 

tnblei cltcornlMl In nn curly tprlnj
— ~ moiit loT iht tlr«.crl, sivpptT.
.*'• Pink sweet In crynlnl bowl.',,
—  flunked byJiKliicd pink Uprra 
—« mntchlnc ifeyers. centered c:

Wble,
Prlre for lilttli honors nl contrnct 

— : wcnl to Mrs, Knipli Pulincr,
-- - InVllMl KIIC4'*, Ijcsltlcs Uic

ti. were Mn. Qdrldge. MIm Helen 
Mlnlcr. Mr.v Johii-Q. Adnm.i. Jr..
Mrs. Robert Wemer. Mrs, J. W. 

i—  .Andemon. Mrs. Kenneth Bnrelny,
• ~  Mrs. Ralph Pnlincr. Mrs, Arlllur J,

Pecivey. Mrs. Lclniid K. Miller and 
MIm  DoroUiy Coulton,

Three Hundred Attend Brilliant Pioneer 
Dress Ball Arranged by County D. U.P.
To W ed Saturday

B i r t h d a y s  o f  

M o n t h  H o n o r e d

Korty member* of Uie Loynl Wo- 
meii'fl cln.'.n of Uie ChrLnlliui chtircli 
were enterlidned nt the home 
Mrs, MwSt C. CroncnbcrRer ytsl- 
day iittemoon, with Uio ô membcra 
liavlnK birthdays In Februarj' belnK 
especially honored.

Mrs. W. 8. Parl.ili. Mrs, Nesby.
. Mm . Earl Maddy, Mrs. W. O, 6mtlh. 
Mrs. Clirblltin and Mrs. Henry Tur
ner were' co-hoRte.iscs wiU sorted 
TefreahmcQCs at the close of the 
o/tcmoon.

Member!! linvliiR clrthdiiys In Feb- 
niiiry were «eateO nt a slnRle table 
centered wltl» a birthday cnkc, 
which' was cut and served by Mrs, 
Or\-llle Hasklna. Others nl thi' table 
were Mr#. Henry smlUi. Mra. O, D. 
l^dd and Mrs, O. E. Taylor.

The afternoon wa* spent Infor. 
_  mally. with Mrs. croiienbcrRcr con 
-  ducting varied gamM and contcsta.

N e w  O f f i c e r s  

' C o n d u c t  M e e t

New nfflcer? of the Emnnon club 
“  pVosldea for the first time nt the 

T -  tneeUns yesterday afternoon at U>e 
. i  • home of-Mn, Wllllnm’Biirtt. Mr.v 
. ~  D. R. Cnthro and Mrs. W. S, Ilnr* 

risen were axslstAnt hostesses.
Mr*. E. M. Douelt hended the 

new staff as president. oUier otll, 
cers belne Mrs. Irvin Sweet, secrc'

. ’!• tAry; Mrs. Albert Cederbun..lrea»' 
t Z  urcr; Mr*. Charles Kevan. reporter. 
'  >  and Mrs. Bay Jonen and Mr>, Ouy
- ^  Kan. delcBates to the Rtjral Peder- 
: “  atlon.

h. Durlnit the biwliie.M meetlnu.
, *« ports were Riven by Mrs, C. E, Orlove
- •• concemlns the men's dinner and Ujp 
< ^  Rural Federation wlnt«r picnic, both 
! M events held recently.

~ Year book.i were distributed by 
TT Mrs. Sliuman CnppcI, chairmnn‘ of 
“  the prosram commlttce.

.■ .. Mrs. B. L, Rayborn was In chnrRC 
: -  Of Uw program on "Heroes of Feb- 

’ niary'* and an original rcadlnK. 
' „  “February Soiw of America," was

Bn by Mrs. Martin Sullivan. Mrs 
I won thf priwin a contest con' 
led by Mrs, Rjiybont.

. i. Refreshments, featuring a SI, Pnt 
J  rick's motif, were *eP'’ed by the hoU- 
2 - CM trio.

V Sham rock  C lub Slntcn 
r  E le c tio n  o f  O fjic cm

• 3 Meeting yexterdny -afternoon -• 
„  the home of Mn.-Bfly Uliick, nil

• ~  bera of the Shamrock club mnile 
, r  plans to conduct tlic nnnunl elec-
• ~  Uon at the next mcelln'K. to be lirlt 
. X March 13 nt the home of Mrs. Annt

>4 Bootli.
»  During the buslneiJi mcclint;, thi 

' n group also made plans for a lJutch 
nucUon to bo held at the next men- 

u Ins, funds from Uio event to be add, 
r  ed to the club's flower fund.
“  Mm. Hniel Loucka war. In charge 

oC Ibe prosran'. wiUi Mrs, Marv 
.. r  Olmrtead winning the conte.it prijo. 
■ ~ LltUe Esther Dnvls won the white 

elephant. Twenty membm
• ;; three jtuesta attended.

, S P a tr io t ic  D cco roliohs  
ij F ea tu red  a t Luuchcon

, ' A  miniature chcrir tree bearing 
5̂ -brlghl red fnilt ceiiUred the ■'

cords, nut cups and napkin: 
the tri-colors of Uio nation 

The event was arranged at the 
home of Mr*. Jennlo Morgan at 1 
o'clock with fourteen memben lind 
one tuest. Mrs. Nettle Summerville, 
in attendance.

Mrs. T. J. Uoyd was In charse of 
ft patriotic program. "Between Uie 
Boolccnds," featuring works of Edgar 
A. Ouest, with all members taking 
porU

Next meeting will be held March 
14 At Uie home of Mrs. Helen Min' 
a ide..

I  Republican Women of 
s  • Goodinrj County Meet
5  OOODINO, Feb. 27 — Ooodlng 

^C'Conntv Women'* Benubllcan club 
I  ^  mei HoDday'irUmoon nl Uie coun- 
, s  try home of Mr*. PhlUp Kennlcott. 

^  n Jr„ o f Hngermon. Members from 
•SOoodlni. Wendell- and Hagerman 
! u  »cro  present.
^  Mrs. Kcnnlcolt presided at Uie 
Mfeuslne** meeting, using the utual 
Moeremoolal opening, repeotlng In 
E^tmlaon the pledge of oUeglsnce to

g  Amcric*." Mr*.- W. A. Randolph of 
SOoodlng w u  *ecret«r7 pro tern. • 
£  Articles vere re*d by several 
K a a b a n  on leglsUUTe matter* Uist. 
i a n  txdnc/cotuldered by the Idaho

......... a as well u  the naUonal
Mr*. Charles GUnner of 

w in'i'if i'« «" cholnnan. 
a o t  meetlog will ba held at 

Ftba h o a » o f Mrs. S : d. Jackson « f  
—  -  I Uie fourUi Monday of

S p r i n g  L u n c h e o n  

S e r i e s  A r r a n g e d  

B y  H o s t e s s  P a i r

Arthur'J, Peflvry 
Mrri, J. H. Srnvrr, Jr.. at the hon 
of ihi' former, 1361 Tnpliir avenue.

NaMurtliinu nncl yfllow tulips we 
comblni'd for the crnt«-rpleces nt the 
live (nmrtct tiibli'i iil which 
Were neiitrd oiirh diiy. Oth.. . . 
polnlmcnl-1 n-Ilccted the chonrii 
mollf.

At WcdncMlny nliemoon’a party. 
Mni. H, O. Mlhicr wnn hlKh honors 
at I'Ontracl brldirr and Mrs, 
UrrckrnrldtiP wu:, awarded 
hiRli prlr.c,

V(•^tfr(lay aflenioon. honors wrnt 
Mr̂ i, I.. E. Minton for hlk’ li 
d 10 Mr.-.. Krnnk J. McAlur for 
mul hlt;h.

Coining Events
LKND-A-HANI) CLl'H 

i/:nd-A-Hand club will inrtL lit 2 
p. ni. HKlay iit the home of Mr .̂ 
Elltn Anrten.oii, .

ROVAL NEtGIIllOltS .
All mrmlxTit liikliii; part In Il><' 

fancy drill for iltc Hoyal NutuhlKii,-. 
ItxlKc are a!.ki-<l tolio prrwiit nl thi' 
Odd Fellow;! hull at 7:30 p, m, to
day. •

FIllKNDLV CI»CI.K
Friendly Clrck club will rnlvrliiln 

haibands of nii-mlx-r.i at a*]>ol-hick 
dinner tonlRlit at 7 o'clock-Mit the 
home of Mr. and Mr.x Lyle Mnrpliy. 
177 Pierce slrt-cl. ’masc allcndhlK 

aiked to brine covered dLihe.i 
.aiid table sen,'lce.

S o c ia i S crc icc  L csso jt 
PrcH cntcd  f o r  R e lie f  

S ocic ty  o f F ir s t  W aj-d
Tlie iioclal service lewon on •'t'am- 

lly Life on Twonty.four Hours a 
Day" wan preKontwl by Mrs. Edna 
Arrington at Uie meeting of llie 
First ward L, D. 6. Rehet socli t̂y 
yeaicrday aftt-rnooii at ihe church, 

purlng her talk. Mra, Arrington 
stated that all- humnns were born 
equal with rcr.pcct to Ume at their 
dl.ipoaal. and reminded Ijit ajfdlenue 
Uiat Clirlst clwwe'liK desclples not 
from the Idle but from those who 

mending Uidr nets or ra.s
thct: 0 the A

Mrs. Liuira Peck conducted the 
buslneui Kî ivslon; Mrs. lAonii Smith 
led group slnglnc wiiii Mrh, Tonks 
at Uie plono. Mrn. WInnlfrud White
head spoke brlrfly, rcporilni; the 
proKre.is made In thp. mnnber.Milp 
drive (luring U)e |».it month.

A lively dlscujuilon IOIId'wciI Mrs, 
ArrlnKlon's' 'social servlte iiildrer̂ 'i. 
with members glvln« liibor .'.avlng 
habits and how to plan work and 

Hike dcclslon.s.
Mn.. Maude Moliley iinnoiinccd 
le theology ler-v>n lor next •lliuni- 

day and asked each mrmbi'r to bring 
lUilng about Lorenr.o Snov/. FY>r- 
iree members attended ycNter- 
1 meeting.

Pyth iana  Social Club 
M eets  W it l iM r .i .  Gatcn

Mr.'.. a . A, antes entertained mem
bers of the Pythian Sl.iter.%' Social 
dub at her home lunt evening iind 
il.'.o presided at the brief buslne.-'s 
ncetlng In the absence of the presl- 
ient, Mrs. C, 11. EUlred,

Mrs, Anglo lr6n won the club 
prl7x'. She will be haMrss to Uic 
club the lust TluirMlny In March, 

Plnnchle waji ihc cvonlnK's diver
sion with prUe.i awarded lo Mrs. D. 
Harvey Cook for lilith and Mrs. 
Beatrice Hlgbec. .necond hli!h.

HeJrcMimenU’i were MTvnl by the 
lio-stoM lo conclude th  ̂ineetin!:.

F o rm e r  Residctils
F eted  hi/ F riend s

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MrClrllnn of 
Dlackfoot. fonnerly «’f 'Ivin Fall--', 
were giiest-i nf honor at iin infnrnial 
Ratherlng Tuesday rvenlni; nt the 
home of Mr. and Mr:i. N. W. Ar
rington. when a few friends gath
ered to renew acquaintances.

The coupli- wii.i herr lo attend 
funeral ncrvlce.i for L. O. Klrkman. 
patriarch of the Twin Kails Make of 
the-L, D, S. church'. Mr. McClellan 
WM councilor to Mr, Klrkman when 
the Twin Palls «tnke wa  ̂ orKanlzed 
In 1019.

Tlie evening, was spent In remln- 
l.ielnc. and refhc.yuiiem.': \vere nerved 
to twenty.five guc t̂ .̂l)y the ho.\ta. 
a.Mltited by Mrr., E M. Quest nnd 
Mrs. Leon 'WrlRht,

IDAHOANS APPOINtKI)
TO OKI ICEKS IIK.SKRVE 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27 <-T>-T»ic 
war depftrtmcnt announced two 
Idftlio.iivi had ncceptwl appointment 
to tlie officers' reserve corps,

Tliey arc Harold Joseph Olbbs.

P L A IN  DRESSES
Ordinary ^  W
<lBattt5:rClcOTitnjnM r^<

Lusterized 39c
CASH & CARRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

SIISS I.UCILE n iL L IN G T O N .  
•I.iii{liter of Mr. and Mn. Jr^sr 
lllllliittan, ir.. of Paul, wha. will 
tifc<m\c the htUle « (  Katl BrtvwH. 
Mill of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ilrown of 
I’aycUr, at Kail I^ke City Katur* 
d»y. .March I. (News Engravinsl.

P a t i l  G i r l  W i l l  

W e d  S a t u r d a y  a t  

U t a h  C e r e t n o n y

PAUL. Feb. 27-Mr. and Mrs, Jcve 
nilliiiKton. sr.. of Paul nnnounee 
llie brirothal and lUJprbachlnK mnr- 
rlaKr of their -onl^ dauKhter. Mi;-s 
Luclle Dllllngton. \to l-:i»rl Drown, 
.-.nn of Mr. and t̂r.'̂  L. Browh of 
Piiveile. who, l.'i a member of the 
iilr rorpri, Malloufd ilt Salt Lake 
CUy,

nie niiirrlnBC will take place Sal- 
iii(l;iy. March I.' ut'Siilt. Lake City, 

Mi!s llHllnBlon wa."! the liLs|ilra* 
lion lor two bridal teiM given at 
her home la»l Saturday and Sunday, 

iilnther arthiK il-i ho-ite.s-i. Sev-
ral II c fWctu elKhb

irday and 
brlde-to-lk- received lovely glll.i. 
Music ,wiu. furnl.shed bv n quartet of 
Rlrli. Ml:.H Luclle BIlllnKton. Mrs, 
Tlu-lnia WIdmlcr. Mrs, Mary Kra 
vbli iind Ml«i Gwendolyn Marlin.

On Sunday, about thirty Invited 
frlemLs were present, each present- 
Im; the lirldi'-to-bu with a lovely i;lft.

MLu BlUlnKlon. who gr»duate<l 
with the cla.1.1 of ‘30 from the Paul, 
high school, has Ix-en In Salt Lake 
City, allendlnii the .HenaKcr Biusl- 
neM colleKc for the lu it six montlu. 
She relumed from there la.st Tues
day and lelt Wedncstlay for Salt 
Lake City. ‘

E a t o n - S h a f f e r  

W e d d i n g  N e a r

JERC-ME! Feb. 27-Of Intere.-.t U 
friends In Jerome wa;- annotmre. 
ment tliLi week by Mr.v F-arl Walker 
of Jerome of the approiiclilni; mai'- 
rlage of her .sLMer. MKn Shirley 
Hhafftr. al.so of Jerome, hoino serv- 
Ice advL'wr ol the Idaho Power com
pany, to Jô e|lh L, Eaton. :on of 
Mra. Laura F-iinn of Franklin, Neb.

Tlie wi-ddlni: will be solemnlwl 
Saturday aliernnoii of thl.t week nl 
Twin Fnll;i.at llic Chrbilan church 
parsonaKe: by Hev, Mark C, Cron- 
cnberRer.

Attending tin- roiiple will bo 
and "Mrs, F.lllr, l-'iiller, Jilsler 
broUier-ln»law of the bride.

Tlie bride will wear a .soldier blue 
frock with cot.Mige of roM-biKLi and 
sweet pen.n. Mrs. Miller, matron of 
honflr. will wear .a bhie uftcnioon 
frock with black iicce.ssorlc

Tlie couple ulll :.jx-nd a brief time 
nt Sim Vullry. and will retun 
Twin FalU where they will live.

For the pa;.t year and a half. Ihe 
bride has been employwl nl Uie 
Jerome Idaho Power comiwiiy of' 
flees as home i.ervlee advl.-.or.

She allended a teachers' coUego 
nlSt. Kearney, Neb,, and boUi young 
people were i;nuluate<l from Uie 
fnmklln. Neb., hlKh j,chool.

The brldecrooni U employetl nt 
the Twin Fall'i canal company of, 
flees.

SATU nO AY N IG H T  D INN K R  
CLUB EN TERTA IN ED

Mr. nnd Mn,. Fay Hanii of Twin 
Falls enterlained menibcm of the 
Saturday NIkIU Dinner chib at Uielr 
home last weekend. Dinner was 
scr\'ed at 7 o'clock, the table dKom- 
tlon.1 fenturhiK a patriotic them*. 
PiLs.sy wllloio formed room decor- 
nUon.i.

Mr. nwi Mrs. Deane Shlpley-nnrt 
Mrs. Ernest Ewan won hononi nt 
conlrnct bridge nnd Uie iravellftg

BpiiiUlfiil antlcivie costume.s, 
brilliant decorations, clever 

,ms and the presence of 
nimiber of thl.s area’.s earl

iest ploneer.s combined to cre
ate an iilmo.'iphcre of long ago 
at last nlght'.s .succe,s.sful p io
neer dress ball, arranKfd by 
Ihu Tw in  Fails county Daugh
ters o f the Utah Pioneers at 
the L.D.S, recreation hall in 
Twin Fall-s. '

Outstanding amoni: the roj.tume.s 
oni'nl the ev«!nl was a black al

paca drc;.f worn by .\trr.. Zcra 
Tonk.i.'UiR dre.vs hnvlim bfIonm-<l to 
her greal Kranilmother. 'Majority 
ol Uie three hundred Kue.sl.t nt the 
affair, were In .similar coriunie.i of 
UiBir pioneer ancestors,

I'loneen Lead March 
Following the pre:,enlaIlon of 

sklus and oilier piotirani nunibeir. 
by each D-U.P, camp of the eounty. 
the grajid jniircij iiji.s -si.i>;e<} ivJUi 
the honor iiurst.-i of the cveiiliii; 
heading llie march,

Mrs. A. D, Norton, who came lo 
Twlrv Falls in 180,’> and Mrr.-'MarUia 
U. Tolmnn. who came U) MurtJiURh 
about- Itlfll. Ie<l the Rmnd march, 
followed by Mr.n. E. B, WlQlum.s, 
wi'51-known Idaho pioneer, and Mrs, 
H. O. Milner, fh•̂ l postmlatrc.vi of 
Twin Fall:;,

Next In .line were Mr, and Mm. 
O. Plckeil of Mnriaugh. who came 
to Idaho In lOlil. followed by Mra. 
Nancy Barrow of Uulil and A. .L. 
Ward, who came to Twin Falls in 
ions, Mr, nnd Mrs. H. Cox. who 
rame here In 1014 were next In .line, 
foIlowMl bv Mr.n. C. L, Luke, counly 
D.U.P. prê l<!enl. and Mel Cutler.

Other counly olfleer.i and their 
er.cori.s. were followcil by ofllcern of 
the five camivi In the county nnd 
their escortii,

Mr. and Mr.i. John K Hyc.s, early 
Tw'ln Fulls ploni-er.%. attendcil Uic 
ittstume party lato In Ihe evening.

Clever Deciiratlnn-i 
The hall wiui uttmcllvely <lecor- 

atetl with glnnt evcrgrixn trees and 
nKPbriL-ih. arranged nljnut the hall, 
ilth Migebrush "lamp .'•hndeV cov- 
•rlnj; the overhead UkIiLs. Pu.viy 
vlllows. an<l sun flowers were Intcr- 
mhiKlwl whh Ihc room decoriitlon.’i. 
• Al the far end of Uie hall. Inrge 

IlKhted letterii, "D.U.P," were sur- 
roundetl by evergreen boURlUi, nnd 
the staKo wan decorated as an ont- 
door .sceno wlU) convenient ieat;i 

IRP<| for Uie guests of honor.
Uie other end of Uiu hall, n 

loK cabin WIL1 built of

^CECREAM=
p r i c k  S p e c i a l  

qt.25c:
.• Vanilla •  Chocolate 

Chcrrr •  Corancl
' •  Maple Nut '

Idaho Power and OrpbeniB 
On Main Avenue North

log sidings to house the genuine 
rel!c.s, wlilch Iticluded nn old oruaii 
which belongs to Mrs, Grace Kit 
liounie; nn old cupliQitrd belouKlni 

Mra. O, L. Anderson nnd othe 
of intcre/.l.

Re r. h III
throughout Uie cvenlni; from the 
cabin, under the direction of Mr̂ . 
Lillian Diivld.son. Mrs. nose Biik- 
leyond Mr». Atkinson. Puneh Kiris'. 
In Colonial coslumes. werp .Slilrli-y 
Blackmer," Fay Freeman and Emma 
Lou Luke,'

Program' rrcsciited 
Progmin numbers pre.sented by 

Uie cnmp.s Incliuled ii ;.ong, •The Old 
Rag Cnnict." by Mr.-;. Bertlui Miller 
nnd n soft .̂ hoe danee by Mrs. .lane 
Gardner, /ilonecr ot ihLs district, a.-, 

unp Em,-Ar-El's pte.senlallon. 
Buhl camp ArUieda iiresciiled n 

mock weildlni:, providing nnieh 
amasemcnl lor Uie Kuê ls,

Cnmp Marj- LoLs ot Twin Piilln 
Rftvo two nielodramallc nuiiib<-rs, 
•The Fnce on Uio Bur Room Floor." 
read by Mrs. UiiUi Broivn Johnsion. 
nnd Uie -song, "The Bird In u t;ildi-<l 
Cage." ftuiig In ii <lramalle"manner 
by Mrs, Hftltle Jardliie l-’lnch.

Gue.sts were pre.',eni liom 'nvln 
Falls. Rni>ert. Uurley. Kimberly, 

' nnd MurtaiiKli.

prize went lo Mr. Shipley, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I. Hill win entcrlaln Uie 
club In two weeks nt Uielr home 
In Haiusen.

JKROMK COtll’ I.K UCEN.SKll , 
JEROME. Feb. 27—A • marriage 

llcei'jie wn.s Ls.sue<l here thU moni- 
Ing to Mlwi Euln Miller nnd Uon 
Olsen, both of Jerome.

.lerome Pioneer

i;il.\M)MOTHER" KAKIN, re»l- 
driit of Jerome since 191C. who 
reJebraJpil Jjcr elKMytourth 
birthday Ust Mondnr wilh a 1>arly 
,il »ldeh leveral of her children 
.Hill iheir families weu guests. 
iNfiv* EngravlnfJ,

H u s b a n d ’s  N i g h t  

P a r t y  A r r a n g e d  

B y  M e n t o r  C l u b

II ivM ••hu.sband'8 night" Wedncs. 
..V Ahen the Mentor chib arrangei!
|icit-luck tllnner nt 0;30 o'clm'k al 

iH- Idiiho Power company audllorl-
III 'Hie men were Ruest.s of honor 
I '.lie dinner and laler. were
tilv contcutnnt.'! for high honor;

'liuity-four club tnenihers and 
I'li.ind.'i nnd two gue.nt.-i, Mls.s New. 
an ;ii»l Ml.vi Marsh, hiitntctors nt 
le Curry school, were .Keati-d .it 
laiiei tables fcaturhiK ii patriotic 
oiil in tho decoraUons.
Ml- Arch Coiner nnd Mrs. W. R. 
Ii:i'.-' were ̂ charRe of Ihe program 
111 Mr;i. Nflel Bailey nnd Mr.i. Hlrh- 
a1 t'lyŝ sv were tn charge .tiJ the 
enit, the quartet being as.slstcd by 
le eUib president. Mrs, Dan Rynn, 
Pliiofhle was the evening's diver- 

slfTii, with Noel Bailey winning high 
Ts; Arch Coiner, second hlHh; 
iian'Glcse, low, nnd Earl Miller, 

all-cut.

C o m m i t t e e s  f o r  

A u x i l i a r y  T o l d

Committee c

C a t h i d i c  W o m e n  

A t t e n d ,  M e e t i n g

Members of the Catholic Woineii'.i 
lengue of St. Edward's church met 
In regular buslne.vi eerj>lon Inst night 
at St. Edward'n parish hall. Mn. 
Max Gray, president, conducted tho 
business session.

PftUier H. E, HeUmaii s|)Oke briefly 
lo the women, nfler which n brief 
program was pre.sented.

Mrs. Fred BeckwlUt was In'charRe. 
Of the proRriim. which leuturwl two 
ertglngit retvdlHus, "Petwietul .Valles”  
and “Gossip," by Mra. Iva Pendrej'.

No refreshment.1 will be served 
during U»e Lenten period,

B P V \ ^  C o n v e n t i o n  

S p e a k e r  N a m e d

According to Mls.i M. IieUa Mc
Coy. president of Uio Idnho-Feder- 
ntlon of Women’s clulxs, Mbs Miu-. 
gftrcl Hickey of St. LouLs, Mo., edu- 
enUon chairman of the national 
federation, will ngnln Uils year be 
ralJonal rejjrwenMlfve nl the Id/iJn. 
stnte convention. U> be held at Kel- 
losR.

Miss McCoy will preside nl Ihe 
Kellogg tfieetlng. slated for May 25- 
27. EntertAlnnient fcnlures will In
clude nn old-time dance- Mondnj; 
evening. May SO. nnd a trip to the 
famed Bunker tilll mine,

Tlieme of Uic conventlnn will be 
"Business Women In Niitlonal !)«• 
fense."
- Miss France.i Coi>e of Coeur 
d'Alene , lias been npiKlnled sute 
publicity chairman, nnd Mtvi Bertha 
Sparks of Ma'.cow, chairman 'of 
special constllullon nml by-lai 
committee..

Miss Hickey, one of the bes(-li 
formed women in Uie tJnlte<l Staten 
along the llnc.s of iidull'edueutlon. 
made n deep Impre.sslon on Idaho 
audlenci'S when shu attended the 
atate B.P.W, convention last year In 
Bol.se, She also, sjiokc -nl a |xul- 
convention dinner In Twin Falls-

D U TC H  A U CTIO N  HELD 
B Y  M.S.S. CUVB

A DuUiU nucUon »as Ui» pro- 
gmm feature at the meeUng of the 
M- 8. and S. club Wednesday after
noon nt U>e home ol Mr*. A. J. 
Rcqim. MRii. H, A. Price wiui In 
charge of Uio progrum.

Mrs, C. D, Requa jirtilded al Uie 
business ^eMloll In tlie absence of 
Uio prc.ildent, Mrs. V. B. QrlKK*- 
Twenty members nnd four giicstfl 
were present. Next meeUiig will be 
held March 12 nl the home of Mm. 
Harry Durr}-.

Mrs. A. J. Jlequa. Mrs, Harry 
randon and Mrs. Mary Miller 

.,jrye<l rcfre.shmenl.s, fciiturhig a pa- 
irldlle motif, to c1a-.e *lie meeUng.

Spriiif/  M o t i f  Favored  
B y  Luncheon JioHtean

A luncheon of altracUvo spring 
.ippolntmenl:i wos arranged by Mrs. 
Al Wcaiergren We<li;eidfty afternoon 
at her homP. 251 Lincoln street, for 
M.ttecn guestji.

Contract was Uic aliemoon'« dl- 
'cr-slon wlUi Mrs. Marshall Chap- 
.nan winning high honors and Mrs. 
Richard •RoberLson, second high.

Tlie spring Uienie was featured In 
,.iL‘ decorations, with acacia nnd 
hcaUter being combined with pusay 
niHows for the ccnlraJ nrrnnKC- 
inenUi. GWiis mirrors, on which 
immc.i of gue.vts were w r itten , 
formed the comblnaUon placc cards 
,nd tallica. ..

SU N N Y S ID E  TEACHER 
F E TE D  B Y PUPILS

Miss Rea Moyer, liistnicior. al 
tlTC Sunnyr.lde .school, wiui honored 
at ft peamit .Miower last Monday 
nflenioon. the event being arranged 
for her blrUidijy nnnlvcraar̂ -. A 
cake wft« presented to her and 
Rjimea were played.

.. of the SouUi Side 
Medical sorletv iiiixlllary Tiiesday 
evening at Uie home of Mrs. W. F. 
Pa.i.ser, EIkIiIIi avenue ra.it. follow
ing n n0-h0}t dinner nl Uie Park 
hotel.

Mm, a ; A. llostoii conducted the 
business miTtlng at Uie Piuucr home.

Mrs. Wiill'iicc Bond wok elected 
vlcc-pre.sldeiit lt> rejilncc Mrs, O. 
d. Hailey, who re.-.l«netl,

Committed dmirmcn named In
cluded Mrs. J. E. Langenwalter, 
program; Mr;, C. Rur.scll Weaver, 
public iclatloii.'.; Mr.s. Clinrles'B, 
Beymer. ••Hvrla" iind Mrs, O. T. 
Pnrklason." prcv.s m»l publicity.

AdvUory eounell Includes Dr. ... 
J. Fuemlelliii;, iJr. W. F, Pa-iicr and 
Dr. A. A. Ha,Uin.

S to rk  Show er Fetes
M rs . lic h ia  D eV ries

.A charnilnt: pink nnd blue shower 
as •nrrani;i d yesterday afternoon 

at Uie parlor:, of the Presbyterian 
church hi honor of Mm. Relna De- 
Vries,

Tlie event, whieh took the form 
nn aftcniiwii tea wns nrmnged 

by women of Uie Sewing ClrcIc of 
Ihe church,

Mrs, Gcorne Avnnt nnd Mrs. 
A,rU\ut a. .n<icViwltx ptcaSdtd at, M\t 
coffee service. '

Gifts were presenU-d to Uie hon- 
ree nnd the nftenioon' .spent In

formally by iwenty.four guesU.

R e lie f S o c i e t y  of 
Second W a rd  Stages 

S ocia l Sern ice Meet
Regular monUilv social aer\'lce 

lewon was coiuluctcd nt Uie m 
Ing of the Sccond ward Relief 
clety of the I*.D5, Church yesterdny 
afternoon nt Uio churcJi. Over forty 
members ntlende<l nnd the les.son 

1 "Family Llffi Twenly-Four Houri 
Day." was Riven by Mrs, Leota 

nollnRbroke, n.vilsted by Mr.i. I.of- 
hidn Phillips nnd Mra. Lennie Ward.

Gueatrt were welcomed by Mrs, 
Purdelle Fanner nnd Mrs. Virginia 
Klrkman: Mra. ChrLille Robert.son 
accompanied musical numbers 
Uie orgiui and Mrs. Flossie Klrkman 
led group singing.

Mrs. Ward presided nnd Mrs, 
Elda Wood conducted, Oixning 
. . r wns by Mrs, Mary Horn niK' 
elftsing prayer by Mrs, Lena' Ruth- 
linrl. Mrs, Ruth Abbott gave Ui< 
scripture reading rind MmT“ LoI: 

n announced the tlieolofty Icmoi 
next Thunwlay lo be »in a for, 
church president. Lordnro Snow 
ri, Robertiion r.ang\"Grand' 

fnlhcrVi Clock" precedlngVUie Ulk 
by Mr.N, Dohngbroke. who Veaxl two 
of Edgar A, auesl's poems on 1

le close of her tnlk. Chorus 
practice followed the regular n

BEE H IV E  M EM B ERS AND  
SCOUTS A T  DANCE  

Bee Hive girls and Boy Scouts 
the Flr.1t ward L.DS. church met 
for nn evening of gnnic.H and-danc- 
ing Wedhcadny night nl Uie First 

' recreaUon hall. Concluding 
of tUa'cvcnlng wns tho -lerv- 

of po|>corn balls In varied 
colorn.

Dahce nituslc sva.s played by Mrs. 
Jnne Merrill. Mr. nnd, Mrs. Vern 

M instructed Uie group In dance 
Ine.s nnd Mrs. Rebecca Green 
In charge ot games.

Dessert Luncheon fo r 
Circle o f W. S. C. Sr

Mrs. J. F. Orr. osslJted by Mi.v, 
Merlo Ncwlon, enterUlned member* 
of Circle No. 6. W. S, O. S. of the 
McUiodlst church, at n charmlndy 
arranged des.scrt luncheon yester-. 
day nfternoou. Sweet peas centered 
Ihe six quartet tables where guests 

ere tented.
GucsUi. besides twenty-three mem- 

bers, were Mrs. H. G. McCallljter, 
Mrs. Hurley DuUer and Mrs. Puglu 

Following n brief buslne.u meet-'’ 
Ing, conducted by Mrs, J. E, Wlilte. 
Mrs. Aldrich led In devotlonnls and 
Ihe nfternoou wns spent iioclnlly 
wlU\ sucissng gfttnciv nnd contests 
featured.

LU TH ERAN  LAD lES i AID  
D IV IS IO N  M EETS  ̂ , 

Northwest division of the Im- 
mnnunl Lutheriin Ladles' Aid so
ciety met yestertlny nfwrnoon nt ■ 
the home of Mr», H. P. FnJen with T 
seventeen mcmbeni and seven Rueaui 
pre.scnt.

The mceUng opened wlUi singing 
of hymn.i ami Mrs, Ed Werner rend 
n poem. Tlie afternoon wns spent 
socially wlUi quilting a.n the prin
cipal dlver.ildii, Refre;;lunenLi con
cluded the sr.s.sion.

Oue.sl.s, be îldw Uie members, were 
Mrs. EllznbeUi Koch. Mrs, ArUiiir . 
Llennan. Mrs, D, Fnjcn, Mrs. Brown. 
Mrs. Lucille Linder, Mrs. Sande nnd 
Mrs. H- SUKkhttmp.

COUGHING
coins v S

B u i l d i n g ^

R e m o d e l i n g ?

R e p a i r i n g ?

If you are. pay us a vLsll and lot ui show . 
you how we cast make your money »o 
f«rlher. Wo have heaUng nnd plumbing de- , 
parlinenl.1 unequnllcd In aouthcm • Idaho. 
EjUmatci gK̂ dly given.

HEATING
.Whatever your heaUng problem'Is we can 
Mlvo U for you. We have warm »lr, hoi 

. nter. direct and Indirect steam. Let ui 
flKUrc your henUng Job, large or small. We 
repair and cleon nil makes of fumnce.s.

PLUM BING
llnve everlasting quality na teell as beauty 
In your now plumbing flxturc.i. Don't be 
satisfied with old fixtures If you nre re-., 
modeling your kitchen or bathroom. Wo have 
Ui6 equipment and skilled workmen to do- 
the bcjl Job for you. Call 800 or drop In 
for nn estimate on yous proposed Im
provements.

peTiueiiegs
"Everything to  Make H v ino  M ore Pleasant"

“Oil »lvo ml > homo 
Where'ilie buffalo roam,
Whera llte deer and (he anielape play,
W ]icr« Ihe cofTcc ean'i ireen —
M.J.D.’iwIiatlm ean--
It’ a the cgfTec Ihtl’a crcal tnerr way!”

(«r irAst mrlAcxl fou uiet
Msfca it weali, maht it tirong__
you iWll n m r ba Kroag
With ihK grnn can that e/iain iha bh

Take it from B ill Boyd and Margaret Hayes w

featured in Paramount’s " In  O ld  Colorado" —  • ' *

"You can't make a bad 
c u p o f M J B "

y o u  A t A W i / r ^

WHY YOU WON’ T MAKE A  
BAD CUP OP M. J. B. 

...Malta yotg coffee with the aanie 
'CIra u d  In the u a e  way you nave 
in the put. Two exeluolvo M. J.B. 
feature*-«HeA«rroa«t->«ndtf»ui;« 
ifmdlnfr—wiU 'givo yon the finest 
cvp ofeeffeeToaerertuted. • 
OU ARAKTf&BoyftposDd today. 
Try It  for a week. I f  U 't not the 
.best yon ever tuted. retsre the lid 
to the U<'J.B.Co..6UTUrd Street; 
8aa Praaebeo. aad wall nfond 
POUBI^ YOUR HONBYI
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FAMFENSE Brevities

kiwanis Farmer Niflhl Speak- 
cr’Tclls Agriculture’s 

Role
StrcvvlnR llic Jilncc of ilie Aincr- 

tcun fiimcr In tlie*niitionnl cletcnsc 
piittcrn nna llic tlcinocrnllc slruc- 
lure of lUe AAA farm proBrntn, Al- 

. vln McCormnclc, .lUle AAA commll- 
tcpmnn. nddrPMcd mQfg Uinii 100 
•nt'ln Knll" KlvinnliieiH nncl tlielr 
KUĈ L-i Uurlns Uic club's itiiminl 
Knrmfrs’ ntrtirpresrnm nl the Pntlc 
iiold Itut evunlntf.

Encli KIwiiiUs club member hud 
nn Ills Bueiit n Inrmcr-of U1 I3  sfc-. 
Hon. nnd ncvcrnl mcmbcni of llic 
county AAA. Rtnff wcro .present nt 
the Bnlhcrlnft. for which R. J. 
achwenaimnii »'a.i proffrnm eJialr-

Karmfr Uu«y 
•■In tlio tn.sk faced by nil Ainer- 

Icimn of nmklnR them.iclve.i straiiK 
in n world of force, the f.anrer Is 
(Ininu hl.i shnrc." dcclnrcU Mr. Mc- 
Corniiiek. 'H  Is Uie /iinncr‘«  Job 
to so opcmte Ills biulnc.u that ng- 
rlciiliuro will be mnlninlned cm a 
component port of the nittlon's 
rconoiny." Iid snld. polnllnR out thnt 
ihti proauclnR power will brina t 
blllty If rctlpctcd Into IndtLitry.
. TljroMl} Uio AAA. crops nrc bo- 
Ini; controlled nnd ftlilfted to meat 
future cmrtKeneles. nnd If the fur- 
intr siirctPds In mnlntalnlnft n *tnn- 
dnrd of llvlns compnrnblc to tiint 
of city dwellers, U will be the first 
time In Uie history of clvllliatlon 

' thnt tlie aRrlcullurbl hnS not event- 
unlly been rcduced to n state of 

. pcft-inntry. McCormack said.
"Wo hiiVB not >’cl nttnlncd 

coal, libwrvcr, as the fnnnem, who 
comprLn 55 per cent .of the tolol 
population, are ns yet rccclvlnir only 
otiC'ClRhth of tlie nntlonnl Income." 
continued the Kpcnker.

. AAA Democratlo 
cillnt: the democrfitlc .nlnicture 

of tlic AAA. he pointed out tliat 
conBrc.w pn.ised laws nnd turned 
the proRrnm over to the farmer* for 
their own snlvntlon. Under'thc’plnn. 
fnrmcm of cnch community elect 
community commlttccmen. with 
dclcRntc.i to the convention, at 
which coUnty commUt«emcn ore 
elected. Coimty and community com- 
mltlcc.'Wtlien conduct the progmm. 
A ’ r.tntc committee of three Inrmcro 
nnd director of extcaslon coordinate 
the work and wulst In carrying; 
provisions of the law.

He then described In detail Uie 
nitllonitl nnd regloniil njipects of 
ihLi orttnnlzntlon In which farmera 
piny Importnnt role.n.

Entcrtnlnmcnt coiisLitcd of selec
tions by Jay Spmcher, uslnit n spe
cial attachment on Uio plnno to 
simulate tones of various nluslcal 
tnstrumenLi; n broiidcnst In the 
•'fireside chnt" spirit; nnd vocal 
duets by Clarice 6. Potter nnd Mti. 
Henry Coiner, who provided their 
own accompaniment.

■ OuestA Included Qmer Wilson, 
llnnsen and Rnlph Wilson nnd Ken-

rarenli of Girl—Mr. niid Mn. 
Dell Jenkins of-lWln Pftll* nre the 
pnrcHU 0/ ft d«UKfi!<T born W ainu- 
day evenlnit nt tlie Twin Palls coun- 
ly general hospital mntenilty home.

To California—Brrt Piirkliwoti 
loft ypsttrday for Berkeley. Ciillf.. 
where he hiwH aoceiited n poslUoii. 
Hi: Is Uip 0̂Il of Dr. nnd Mrs. O. 
T. ParkUuon. .

Trade KclUi Hunter. 310
Sixth avciiue norUi. la cnRuiie*! In 
biislnM.1 under tlio name of Hunter's 
AdverUnlnR ARency. nccordlnft to u 
certlflcalc of trnde rinme filed In 
Twin FnlLs county recorder's olflce 
ywlenlny.

nu<hicM Trip—Cftil J. Cnnnon 
. ns II buxlno.vn vhllor In Holne Wed- 
iip.'day. Oilier Twin Piills re.sldcnl̂  
who were In Boise <lur|eiK the week 
Include Aihcr B. Wilson. Mr. nnd 
Mri, j . O. Hnydcn. Diui J. Cavn- 
nagh. L. W. Wiseman nml Mr.
Mr>. noy NIcewonRcr.

Appear In Show—Ml.is Miiry Frau- 
r« Bnt̂ .s of TA’ln KnlLs ^ jd  Mlfis 

Evelyn Heist of Shoshone nro nmonn 
Ilie southern Idaho students nt tho 
University of Idsho who will tAlce 
pnrt In dntice numbers durlnir Uie 
nnnunl pep band show, Mnrch 13- 
H-

rartnUtof Glrlo — Mr. nnd Mtn. 
Leon Bllllnsion of I'win-Fiilbi are 
Uie parent.s of a dnUKhlcr born n l' 
noon yesterday und Mr. nnd Mrs. 
N. B. Oliver of Goodins are the par
ents of a Rlrl bom lust iilKhl, both 
nt Iho Twin Fulls county general 
liaipllnl.

At'lend Servlrfs—Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnvltl PLsher of Burley nnd OeorRe 
Klrkniiui and Itotier Klrkinim of 
Ssu JflcJftli, Nev.. were itmong rela
tives here curlier In the week to 
nttend <uneriil services -for I* <j. 
Klrkman, patriarch of the L-D.S. 
church. Tliey have returned to 
their homes. •

Hospital Nnte»r-Mrii. Leoii BlillnR- 
lon and Lawrence Shepherd of IVln 
Fftlis, An.sen McMurtrey of Cnstle- 
fflrd. Glen Leonard of Filer nnd Mrs. 
N, B. Oliver of OoodlnR were ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
Bcncral hospital yesterday. DlsmU- 
snls Included Mtuilcr Hnrry Hollo
way. C. It Ha>iics nnd Oren Owens 
of Twin FalLs. kJrs. Leslie Mclnlurf 
and dftURhler of Kimberly nnd Mrs. 
OeorBc Oossnrd of MUner.

CAilDAIE FILES
Eugene B. Scoll Seeks 

. One of Council 
Positions

Second camlldate to iilc poliilons 
of nomination In prriKirntioii lur ihc 
April I munlcliml eletiioii in IVin 
Falls Ls Eimene B Hcoii, wlio ycnlcr- 
day filed as cioiclliliiic [or city -otui- 
cllmaii.

Tlie oilier set of iii'ilildns wi re en
tered earlier uy Hi'im' M. WUllnniii, 
candidate for mayor,

Scott, a Twin Falk rc.vlilriit for 
the past 11 years. I.s runiiuii; an nii 
ludejwndent. 'He Indlcatfil inifrrsl 
Ui obl4iliiln« better water.lor the city 
and nirport Improvcmeni. A member 
of Uie Twin Fulls lioiisUiK nuiliorliy. 
}ic JioJdj a LLD dceree J;i i.iii- iroin 
LaSalle Extension unlverMty, CUI- 
cnRO, and was formi-r nianaiirr of 
Uie.FUer bmnch of the 'iVin fall!i 
Co-op Oil com|)uny. He b now aOlfe 
Insurance, reprbiicntallve.

Others who have aiuiounced ns 
asplranU for city posts lire l.cm A. 
Cliapln, Hamer Adams mid Mayor 
Joe Koehler, Incumbent, for the of
fice of mayor, and Paul K. Tuber 
and Lednord Avanl. present coiuiclU 
men. Tliey hove yet to fllv pi-tlilonn 
of nomination.

Following are Msner-s of 
petition:

J. W, Moser. EuRene Allen. James 
M. Meyers E.' A. Collinn, John W. 
Kuhlman, James E. Adkln.'. J. T. 
Bhipp. JcMe Duaney. Clyiln Leazer, 
R R. Merrell. L B. Bell. -Roy L. 
Gase. Jim Smith, Earl Find. P. L. 
Wels.s. Prod.L. Lloyd. Ralph Ford. 
Dan Williams. John S. Boren, J. 
Fisher, Mrs. Eusene Allen. Georcc 
Klrkman U E. Nlchol.s, G. P. Knapc. 
O D. Helnenvinn. John V. McCon- 
noil, Vcme C Huff, R, R. Constable, 
Sam Hershberger and Robert Burns.

HAGERMAN
......J»on VUila—Budd ChrUUnn

of PocftteHo fpenl the weekend B'ith 
his Rrandpnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McCreary. Ho returned to school 
Sunday.

Son VUIln—EdRnr Chnplln of the 
University‘ of Idaho, a o iith e rn  
bmnch, si>rnt the weekend with his 
liarcnLi, Mr.- and Mrs. E. L. Clinp-

From Bol»e—Bert Dickerson, of 
BoUe. spent tli« weekend at 
home.

Dauthler VislU — Anita Cady of 
Boise spent tho weekend with her 
parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. Dnle Cady.

Idaho Divorce for 
New York Woman
HAILEY. Idaho, Feb. 27 Mrs. 

Harriet HarrLi Jonas of Now York 
City, founder'of the Jonas Foun
dation for Chlldrcti. 11 churltnble 
orRAnlzatlon for refURec children In 
ParU and New York, wius Kritntcd a 
divorce In dtstrlct court here today 
from Edouard Jonius.

Judge Doran H. Sutphen Krii]ite<L 
lie divorce on Rrounds of desprtlbi  ̂
ind non-Kupport.

Jonas Ij* connected wlUi the Jonn■'̂
I galleries In New York nnd Purls.

Weat^ie.r
Idaho — Orruolonul llelil rain to

day and Kalurday with «now nrrr 
the blfher tixiuiilaliis; lUtle chance 
in temprratiirr.

Temperature In 'I'win t^ill* y<"- 
lerday wns hlrtli nt 52, nnd low nl 
27 drRvee:;. Wenihrr was parlly 
rloudy; wuids variable. Barometric 
reiidlns 20.18. Humidity 84 to « .  ,

r  •lallveiy hlt:li pre;;.iurc now cov- 
..•» tiic Interior of the. far we:,I. 
Active ■ storm conditlona continue 
off Uie Pacific, but siiow onl)‘ a 
slow tendency to move Inland. The 

orm was centered on Thursday 
•enlnfc about 400 mllc.s west of the 

OreRon coant with a secondary cen
ter about 1000 miles west of San Di
ego. Itain fell Thursday over and 
west of the Slerrn.% nnd Cascadê  
from the northern Siin Jonauln val
ley northward, but extended hilo 

plateau only nt scnttcrcd polntK 
eastern Oregon nnd eastern 

WaslilnRlon. Generully. hlfih clouds 
nnd mild temiiernturcs prevailed In 
the Intermountain region. Cold 
weather whicli lias prevnlled In the 
northwestern plains suites for the 
past ten day« contlnuod TliurKlay 
with but slight moilerntlon.

Max.Miii. Prec. WUir.
Ilolie .....5R 37 .00 Cloudy
Hurley ........ 5t; 20 .00 Cloudy
nuttc .......... 18 17 .00 PI. cry.
Cheyenne . I!) 33- .00 Cloudy 
Ciilracn 24 .02 Snaw
Kanoas City :il 23 '  .00 Clear 
I.0S Ansetn 7G Sl> .00 Cloudy 
New York City in 21 .00 Cloudy 
Omaha . . . .  23 ft '..00 Cleac 
Poealeilo .. .. :.| 24 .00 Cloudy 
I’orlland, Ore. .'.0 43 .07 lUin 
Salt Ijke Clly '.8 34 .00 Pl.Cl’J. 
Kan Freneiiro <;t r.2 .05 Cloudy 
Sealtle . r>3 41 .23 nain
Ti»lnFalU.... 52 27 .OOn.ffy, 
U'ashlnxtuii ...4D '31 .00 Cloudy

Amnss 166 Points to Edge 
Rookies in Jnycee 

Drive
'riir iiii.' of imtii(- veered sharply 

In l.ivor of u dctrrmlned bi.nd of 
iiuiiiiH'i.hiinthu: Jn>ci-e Veterans 
yc-.tralay iis.liiey pulled out nhesd 
oi the liookle.'i who’ led on ttie op- 
rniiiK diiv 01 the organi/.atlon’s 
III'iiibiTihlp eanipalRii.

lUr. |j:iiTi| by Jot' Covey and cap- 
by Max Miller, roiindi'd up 

H more iiirmlirr;. yr;aerdiiy to boo.sl 
tlirir lolid to Ififl [lolniK to 1C4 for 
Him itookler;.

(Inoltii'i.il i.nurciv. Indicated thnt 
tlio Ilnokltvi may be lioldlnR back 
iiicnii)i-r rc'p(>rl̂  a:; an undercover 
iiuiM', a.s thry brc>ui:ht hi -'i7 mem
bers .WcilnrMlay. 'llie Veteran to- 
t;d no-,I- hliiiKls nt 02 members with 
Uie di'ndltne a.i Tuesday, March

This lirliiRs the total members en- 
Ihli-d (luring lUe campiilKn being 
cnndurird ui a mlliiury innnner to 
IIB. The "riuola" Is i,i;t iil 200. Of 
Ilie im i.lKnril-in ihe eurrnit drive. 

ifiB nre iieu members of whom 3J 
nre eredllrd Hi Ihe Veterans; Ilie 
itooklrs are heniied by Walt Crnlg.

MAV 1(1 t'AKNATlON RAY
Cimatlnii .Mile day, as re(iue»led 

by the'War MoUiers, ha.i been set 
lor .Saturday May 10. rather than 
.Mnfili 10, an previously reported, 
cording to olficlab.

A ssistant f  A  I  E  
M anager's  ^  A .  L  t

One Day Specials 
F R ID A Y  O N L Y ! !

ALBION
EnUrUlns Club — Mra. Marlon 

Crystal entertained tile Monday AI- 
teraooa Bridge club at Uie homo of 
Mrs. J, Ear) Powers this week.

B, P. W. Meetint—Mrs. Maj>e Anl- 
tA Johnson and Mlas'Laurn May 
Bourg entcrUlned mo B. P. W. club 
last Tuwday. Tho oftcmoon was 
spent ploying Clitnesa checkers and 
bridge.
.  VUIl Parent*—Mrs. Dlnlno Wright 
nnd daughters of Juniper ore visit
ing Uila week at Uio homo of her 
parents, Mr.-nnd Mra. Prank Qigd- 
kings.

ItoUo Trip-Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Nnsh spent last weekend in Boise.

VUIt Rtlatl»8»-M r. and Mra. J. 
B. Chntbum iipcnt last wceVcnd In 
Boise vltiUng nt the homc« of their 
Kons, Mr, and Mrs. Joe ChaU>um 
and Mr. and Mrs. AacI Chatbum.

Weekend Trip-Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Buckels spent the weekend In 
aicnns Perry vlslUng nt-the homo 
of Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Buckels.

UndergoM Operallon — Leonard 
OtUey. student of tlic Albion Stnte 
Nornial school from Elba, wns taken 
to Uio CoUiige hoipltnl Jn Burley 
Jnst Thursdny where he underwent 
nn appendlclUs opemUon.

Guest Leave*—George Qrose left 
Fridny for Kemmcrer. Wyo., nflcr 
j.pcndlng the past two week# Tlslt- 
Ing Mrs. Cyrus Albertson cind fam
ily,

Daughler VWl»—Murlnl Baum
gartner, who tcaclie.H at Carey, spent 
Uie weekend at Uie homo of her 
pnrent.1, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Baum
gartner.

Attend Sicetlng-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. ChaUjutn..Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Amende, and Mr. and Mrs. Dony 
Harris ottcndcd Uic Joint meeUn* 
of CassU and Minidoka Pomona 
Gmnges Saturday.

Ae«ep(* FoslUon—PnUKla C^t* 
burn. daughUr of Mr. wxt Mrs. J. 
B. Chatbutn, who for the past year 
nnd a haU has been teaching In the 
Kimberly achools, left Sunday for 
Boise where she has accepted a po< 
slUon In Ihe Boise nehools.

kitchen shower la-it Saturday aftcrr 
noon In honor of Mrs. Junior Bogus, 
a recent bride.

Ciab Meetlng-^lvic Club net nt 
the elub rooms Thumdny for an 
all-day meeUng. A pot-Iuck din
ner was served nt noon. Mn. Doro
thy Stevens of Boise wrni In charge 
of rug InstrueUoR. During a. short 
business meeUng. tho tennl» court 
WHS discussed. -

Attend Meetlar*—Those atUsn___
the Zlons League conferenco at 
Boise lost weekend were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Silas Condlt and Tresa Mae. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Stokes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur- Dennis. Harry and 
Dehryl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvln Dennis, 
Mr. and Mra. Dana Gilmore. Mrs. 
Lylo Gilmore. PJoyd 'Wlnegar, Edith 
and Leona Condlt. Mr. and Mra. 
Cecil Gilmore of Wendell. Howard 
Sheldon. Iris, Oeorglanna and 
Louise Dickerson nnd Zalo Chap-

Dairy Lads Win 
Over P ilot Nine

Young's Dairy players of the Jun- 
lor'Pee-Wee baseball leaRUe defeat
ed tho Sky Pilots. 33 to 25, lit Wash
ington field yesterday.

Batteries: Young's — H ustend, 
Tomlin, Long nnd Harder, Scion, 
Long. Turner: Sky Pilots—Dewey, 
Martin, Arrington and Dewey, Smith 
and’ Arrington.

SCHOOLS SltPKKINTENDKNT 
NAMRil NOItTtI IDAHO MAN

BOISE, Feb. 27 (/T)-C. E. RobcrU. 
Idaho superintendent of public in
struction. announced todny James M. 
Lyle, 'Jr., for two years superinten
dent of Orangn'llle schools,- would 
begin duties as n.vslstAnt stnl 
perlntendent March 10.

Lyle att:cnded Lewiston high school 
and graduated from U>o University 
of Idaho In 1029, obtaining an ~' 
S. degree In education In 1040.

Married and 30 years old. lie hns 
Uught In Peck. SnuUiwlcIc, Kendrick 
ond GrangevlUe eehools.

Davo Johi

What th e  b oss  i 
doesn’t knry>v won’t I 
hurt him!

■ Hardware Department
Ciirriago, Miicliino Rnlt.t. ^  2 C
A ll slandnrtl .sizcH. L b ........

Hammer Handles .
. Sclcctcii j g  ^  
hardwood ................

Light Globes
Li;fhtm iislcr— .
15, 25, 40-wntt sizes

i^ iH ^ N t io n  H r t i i g s  

Uadio lo Y o iit l i
Tlir 1,1-1:,n  i.iiiniy 1-, becoming In- 

rrar.lHRly ruiitcM miinletl.
JM'Vi r.iJ yy,D:, „Kn .Mr., JJIJI 

•|f<- nf a tiiciiliiiriil Hall rrantlsio 
liiirtr. iillKir. v.dii :iii aiiloninbllc in 
iiiillnnal ('li;iiiri intit<';,t, 'Ilicn till > 

.(•rk l/)iii% [..-iM.r. M>n'of Mr. mid 
Mr:;. Jnlin l.ri cr. •fwin IVlb. «'ih; 
I IKiri.ibIc r.Ktln liy j.rtidlni; In <'H'- 
It the fitlcv.UnJir oil the • «lll.; 
Kids” pK.nraiii

njut till- ••i,:lii-' 
y'Hhrrift l.-'i 

spnrtu (-(llKiI. I
ip hnjM- Wlu-Ii

CAREY

lUt.tl TKK T.\KKS OWN

DILIXDN. Mont.
,'HII SHOIdL'N

II,-r
.. 27 (, -Her

r-olil 1
'hanie, rommliicil Miicide 
tersla-rllf John Truiv imld, a Ic 
minutes brlorr hr w;i;i ui board 

aln for l-'orl .Ml. -.cnila to enter tl 
•iiiy under ilii- r.eln tur M-rvici; lu 
IJc-riy Va;i fnund di .id. n KUH'.li 

w<iiiiid In tl»  ̂ head. In ii gaiin

niJSD Ni:\vn w a n t  ads.

a/C ElECTK/C  

C M i s u p p ly
Y o u ’ ll find the most mod-, 
cm  coal prcp.ir.ition plant 
in America .it Cnstlc Gate. 
T ija t’a why Castic C a tt 
Coal is the clcancsc co.nI 
you can buy! O rder your 
•apply nowl •

•St lliii.nrrd—Mr:.. Ncll^ W«r- 
ua'. the- K'ir.st of honor nl a 

I'.-n ;.it iK-r l)V lirr (liiiiiihier- 
M; , l-r-.ll.. Orr.n, at the 

(inrn hdiiM- luM •niuf'diiy 
.(V.;-. Ml:.. Wani(-cl;i' hiL̂  l>eeii 
I,.- ’ r.I her l-;*l lind l.*'»lie
1 Ii>r the |>ii>t two nlirt
• luni 111 Htitx-rl Sunday. 
Irriilly rtedge • — Wiirren 

•nil (,' .Mr. itiid Mr.v. WlUhiin 
. "t Ciir'-y nnd ii lr>':.hlil"i'

I'.-n i>li-<lnc<l If) I.anipA l>'ltu 
.. H Mtiiiiioii (ratcniliv, 
an Orrton—w.'iidrll Ofrell

fia:il.i Tfl|>—Mr. ;ii',d Mn
........ . Mr. iiiHl .Mrs, l-̂ crette
r̂l Ml- Hir.-. IJIX and small 

.'• I. l-.maiia. irtt Momliiy lor 
11. to vhli n-latlvc-.s nnd 
. :..r :ii.-tw-xi. Hire.' wn-i;!.. 
Ucitii-.Mr. iin.l Mr.v lliilord

• Uic-lr honii’ nrar Ciirey

1 Mrclliic—Mr.-.. JaMlcn fli'lrd 
to 111,- Iiilrr-No. rUit

• !n'nic- Iji. Curry lust. WcdiiK-

Iirn-Mr.’ nnd Mrr.. Hay Hflner

and infant son, Larry Roy, return* 
ed from Burley and Rupert last 
I'riday where they- spent' tcvera} , 
days vLnlUng reliitiven. ,

Father III—Mr. and Mrs. Ales Al». 
brethsen and Mr. ond Mra. LaVou* 
Jû Î •̂ .•Il und Mnull son. DaUiu, leU - 
last Friday evening for Salt Loin t 
City where they were called b? the '

Morrr fatal accidents occur on 
Uiilt^l ijtjites fnnna than " In •any 
otiier occupoUoii. . ,

A LL
HAIRCUTS

2 5 C
IDAHO

i iA im E U  SHOP 
Vnl Henderson

I 'v iT i tliiy moro.and tnortVstif ntir c iK lom cr« nrc finding 

(•;il platiiiinij t-asiur, mure jileiisanl, more wucccsKful, 

lltroimh

B I R D S  E Y E  
Q U I C K  F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Hasv U> buv. easy tti prepare and alway.s the highest

i i l y __ T h e y  ccimhinv all the lh ^ j;s  you could wish
in any food pnicliict. Hcst' « f  nil. Btrdrt E ye  Quick 

rr(i/.cn FiKid.H arc economical —  w ilh in  rcuch o f  a  mod*
I

r(i/.cn FiKid.H arc economical —  w ilh in  rcuch o f ..........
e.sl pockctbcxik. W e invilc you to try  them. W c sinccrcly 
ia-lieve' that tmce.ynu’vc served these modem foods 
you'll want to  use them every day. W c  can serve you the 
rnliowin); m any varieties, all o f which arc lenten foods: 
Coil I 'illet. rioim dur Fillet. Haddock FiJlet, Blue Point' 
bvslor.'<. Ucd I'erch Fillet. Salmon .steaks and Scallops, 
]{nicci>li. Urussol Sprouts. Cauliflower. Strlnfr Bcatu, 
Cnrn nn Coh. Corn o ff  Cob. Pca.s. Peas  and Carrots. Lim a 
Ik-ans. Spinach. Sliced Pcaches^ W uebcrries, Straw- 
Itcrrics. Haspherrie.s.

BACON
l^x-Cel, L igh t and Lean

...... 2 2 c

F U N ^ ^ A L S
O. W. OLSON 

Final rites for O. W. Olson, who 
died Wednesday nUfht in Twin r

urday at the Twin Pins njottuaiy,
with Bev. Marie C. Cronenbc-------*
the cairliUaa church ofnamng. 
Burial wm be.in the eimset Me
morial park.

WnXIABI FELBD Sa- 
■ ' *un*ol'ier¥ttKi fonwimrnm Pel- 

buih will tM held at a;90 o. m. todav 
-------- lit tht i innT Mii aam a n ran ^ -

Rev. E. L. White. FUer Uethodlst

HENBT w o r n  
lAtt bonos Xor.Houy Wl 

be paid at 3 p. m. to O f d
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ALONG GAME CINDERELLA
Vi;sTKIlH.\Y: tloRfr Coxerave 

li.id llicHlcl'l Ox* Honil nr 11 ua« 
n.rr. tir Iia<l OiuuKht lliut lil« 
tlaiirrc, Kmlly ITrry. wa» l.rrali. 
Ins bcrau!>r »Iift
kiirw ItoET I'* 1"''̂  l.otc*
ly lUfP. Il>r Elrl from llir Iriic* 
infill Ul̂ lrl̂ •̂  lie li.nl mfl l>y uc.l- 
ilctil a frw ilay» rarllrr. Ilul now 
hUfllly'n ill'IraH niollirr Iio» rallnl 
t« »ay lliat riullf I'**' dianitril lirr
lulixl; ‘ lie U lint tl.Inc lt<'S«T «1|..

r IH

■nil:. . I Llinllj' mill

••r kiio'.v,' Stiirrlik bcKiiii .•.lowly. 
You'll iilmftM UiliiH— iJii- iHiiii.rU. 
10 1 wtr.litiii! to voice llif- -<liii k 
huilSllt 1 11 Uif i>rlvnry of hrr 
\u\ lionit'. iteicr. i»>l iioilcliiB, v.riil^

"■■jt II liiuiu i li>r Mvs. Ptvry 
lirip iirvrr liiivc bcuii »ci
iik-ii«<'nidU bcuvcon Eiiilly niui

niol"
t lii-i- \ liiltnl-

1 1 1 ilir I’criv lioiiM* UflU IniU 
Uinn-d >roi» Ll'c tPlcpliniic li> b<-
toiilioiiiwl l>y licr ilniiiimcr. Bully a 
lucfwtis pate mill lliclii. 'nicrc wiu-. 
tllO-Mllllt' pul'' ll|{lllllCM InlKT volcu 
a? .iJip ,’|x>J<i';

•■yoii’vi' bicii uilkliii; to Itoiii;!";. 
mothrri Oli. liow ciiii you? How cun 
you? Hiivrn'l I Ikcii clifniiciiwl.niiil 
iiiunlllaUyl Piiotiich wliliout your ilo- 
»iii; lliiilT'

"You clin>|>v:icil iiii(i liiimilltiWI" 
BlU«Tly from Uic ll|w of llic oliliT 
Kinncn. "Voiil JIuvcii't you n 
tlioUBlil lor imyiinp else? Your fn- 
Uicr mitl I linvc kIvcii our very Mmls 
to—", liui Einlly'.i volcc wu.n lin«r- 
njptitis niiuily:
• "Vou f.liouliln’l Imvc <louc 
never iLslcnt for »ny of tlic lliliiKs 
you itiivc inc! you were koIuk 
n.nl: me to Imiid over my' Ilfo i<> >

.In return for li. why <lltl you tlo It? 
I  wl.'h—'• ■ "

“Ongnilrlull"
•'WenTwliy ftJiouW I be urateful 

WJiul lor? OnilJUnlc i.n lor 
freely slveiil You would nioriBuite 
my lieiirl mid tout for wlnit you've 
done for me. Ciin't you ĉe—'• JIlt 
IdUier m^iired (jnlclly 1 1 1 lUe door.

••ahe’s rlKlil, Dcllii." lie nnld lo Ills 
wile. nnU Emily wtut i.uiick by Uic 
weurlnr.vt In liW voice. "Wl-'vc liiid 
710 riKlil to try to mnke Eiiilly.i life. 
Wo never nliould Imve Klven hri 
Bnyllilnc we couldn't, nfford to kIvi' 
freely wlUitwi nny tliouBlii of wlml 

, «M  alie'd mnke of 1 1 ."
Dtlln Perry turned to licr luL̂ lJnf.̂ l 

]lko nn nngry cut iiboiit to ntUick, 
Suddenly noineUiliiB Bi<n)ii«l 1«-t  
Slis Aeemo<l U> wUi.

■ "All rliilit.’  nlic -mid. "lio youi 
way."

Emily 'weul lo lirr roojii iiiul tJoL 
. her coui unU liui.' site would mukp 

'' the Ihlitff fbsnl niid tk-fliUle bcloru 
Uiere could be nny, tiilk.

Society Slir 
A few lloen of lyi>e In iv Nĉ l' York 

TNiper uutCHincRl tliui Einlly und 
: .noser Iind broken their ciiRugemciii 

.by mutuiU connntt; A Bn'ui mnny 
' 'people who hnd imirkc<l wcddliiK 

. 'Bill* put tlicin uwiiy und hoiied wnif 
■' 'outer friend wUli ii Hinilliir Initial 
. <vouId be BoUlns nmrrled before loo 

■lonp.
; •' "An thnt cootl'Cffort wu.sWd." wild 

'one of Uie elrla who'd x>ven n imrty 
io r Emily.

"Button your oliop«. ditrllns! 
from anoUier. •'Wliiit have you not 

.' ; io  Wck nboul? Look ni poor Emily,
; I t  liin’t aa- if wc didn't nil know 

sbout Uie new rnvc Iloser’.i Btit."
; •■YcftlJ, UiBfa lU You work like n 

r^oBl heiiver irylnR to Iniid n roan 
“Vnd Uien muybo you don't url lilinl' 
” [ At Uie Coskmvea’ no Mie xiilil- 
.Tcry much more nbout li. Only Ani'

. ■ ^ Ift reminded no«er oner more i> 
ir the  lmpo«ilUlllty of mnkliiK n .'ih 

jurse of n .ww'n cnr nnd ilirn ndd
;___ad: "But «l>a hiui ft Mirt of ;«iic )

-lovellne.vt. If Unit meuii!. miyUihif 
TO you,"

. noKrr'.i mnrrbuse
pinee nt Roger’s liomr niid 
notiiiecd by hU pnn-nia. Tiic t.ib' 
Told* pluynl up tovcly'.s backKiound 
•'and beiiuly.
• They cnlled her the Clniierelln 
elrl. Lovely cut out nil of the pic* 
,ture* and 8torle.t nnd proudly ptii 
them nwny. Orrt nnd Joe tnlked of

’ lU cleRniice to t îelr friends for 
week! cifler.
. Kntle Conner wa.s Uiere
• ''Didn't r nlwny« Miy you'd m;«ke 
Uie gnule?" she ii-ikiHl Lovely, beau-

.. Uful In the wediIJnK sown Marclii 
Caigruve hnd KoUen for hpr, "Orr 

, It's Kwell you’ve got nil ihLi. llnppy?" 
ti]ic n.iked.

"Huppy? Wc even sUiK before 
•—  <>rcnkfnsi, don'i wc noRcr?" nnd 

lively went Inlo n mud »iia(c1 i of 
ru8 cultliiB mid inlkM n j.ons n.i 
•he cnuglit Uie utraln Uie orche. t̂rn 
vn. 1  plnylng.

Mnrclft Ca\«rnve watchwl In 
Bmu êmenI.

••Bite'* ceruinlv brnullliil," .̂ ll̂  
.« u id  lo RoRCp liiier.

Anri Lovely snid of Miircla when 
the and Roger were nione:

“Your moilier'.i .•'well. I know how 
■he must have felt. Slie'd pliuined 
nil Aort.’i of srnnd things for you, 
and now iherc’.t Ja-.t me. She cnn 
U»ke It. She’s swell. I  hojic I never 
let her down." Her fnee clouded only 

I monenuirtly on tliaU '
“You won't. We- won't darhng;" 

•• Roger’* reply.
Lovely looked nt him Uiouglit- 

'lully.
.; ■ “I  hope you know, sweeUe-ple." 

she Mid slowly.
J Ro«er deeply happy. It look
ed u  If Marcia nnd Lovely were go* 

i' Inf
WliUa Uie party wa.s »U1I nt Its 

' LoTCJjr and Jloeer allpped 
) Jewels. Blue Streak was i 
heb- Slie lifted soft, adorlns 

iwn eyes to Roger 03 be stroked 
r tUk)’ blue>Bray coat. Blue 
lie. Uns of Uie kennels, looked 
■wiUi concern.

hands moved over Streak

I Bv VIVIEN GREY 1
uiiinl her. "llnw Knicroii% of you, 

il;irlliii:. n i iniiniibcr-llmt-nll mv 
lllr, Ilul 1 ran 1 i><i'ti«oiie my wnl- 
(lliin inp I'M'ii i> miiiiiriil. Ciimi: on, 

w.'.l hrltn K''l lioim;." 
\Vliil!iti)|«' llaiiiM'Y wniltcd iinlll 
nncr lijKl rcl'M 'il l.o\rly brlorr hr 
jil»';.rn1 -lri.iii Ihr iic.tt room of the

kpiiiu'lv.
"HUr';, lu (livr :luiv<-." ho MlW 

-.Stri'iik I liicMii. Sill- :.1lcmlil «lv‘<- I1-, 
Mirll piiii'. Yiiu hiivrn't n 

lliln;; 1 1 1 norry ntxnit. I —•■jir i.loppcxl 
ilicii. lil.'i i'vr.̂  Miilili-iily comini! ' ‘ o 
iTM n-:i mi t.ovcly. It wiin Ute llr.n 
Iliiii' llir Cfk'Kiavr doit hnndirr lliul 
.M-rn l.nvr1v. lie \viin like n man 
Mriirk (hiiiib,

Rnii'T Intrndui'nl hl% bride nnti 
Ihrii ;ijili1 rn'.lly: "Wo’ll see you wjicn 
wi- Bfi bmk, Mi-nullmr, in'ke tn'ncl 

nniiniil',.”
IKiKiT Rl;iurc')l Hi l.ovc1y n.% tlify 

ttalkrxl liiM-k lowaril the houne. Slir 
I ling braulllul. tl wns i.ome* 

tUim iK-auly. Hr’<l Iwvr 
1 lo ,MTlng mrn bowlnl 

irM ,Mvw her.
Tn Ai'uiiulrn. Me:ilco, Roger 

lively liiy im llie warm imnil̂ *. of 
t./is lliirnoi liciicli evrry aflmionn
mil Mi;ik'il III Mill. noRpr thoiiKhl. 
liHikliiK III. Ulvelv’n brniUlfill Iminnl 
body: ".'̂ lic'n Uw mnsl hrallHfill 

-lliliiK 111 llir wriil. n i cipvrr Mop 
llirillliig ni llir ihi<iii:tu llini iihr 

Goil lirli) mr 10 keep hiT 
liapin' aluaviV

cl, lhr,<lii-.1l- 
Ihr Mirl II IroDlnil olillnalo
lliliiklni;: "I'm liirkyt l.iicky! 

KvrryMihig In tile worlM 1 «:int! 
Clnthr-I. Jrwpl.'i, n 'hanilsnini- liii:- 
bniiil mid Invr!" Khr oix-iird her 

. n̂  n limidMiinr Mrxirmi 
. . . past iiiKl ilictiii;hi lillv:

' "KoriiP loolir.l Wiiiiiln aliat lir'd br 
llkr?"

1’llMl l.he rollril vlnlrntly lonard 
Ro>;er.Inning a ri)ui:liliiniM' which

.Aivrly took

wllb nngrr clô p lirhuid.
•'niO,-.P two Amrilrmi  ̂

trrrlblv In Invr lliry lililr.t 
"Hp‘.̂  .m Kiwi I'Ki'cliiK. And 1̂l̂ '̂ — 

TTi.M'inallnK l-> tlir br%t .word for

"Yenh,'’ Irom n .'lirm’ glil Iroin Uie 
.SIiiliV' who wll̂  Mni:liiK In oiir nt 
the-llllle iilulil M.ll̂  iir;ir Uie 
Sqiiiu-r. "Mie'.-, t̂ l̂ ■̂lllalllll! nil riKlil, 
Slir's gohiK 1 0  hr )u%l llkr n young 
cobni- 1 11 Ills lltr. fliii lir's rniry 
nboul her." And her bard, hlluhlly 
wrary ryM MUillnl Lovely Inlriltly.

omrbniiy llkr hrr romi!- 
. . , n!ie miiilered lo hrr.ielf. 
WhNi finiilly iliry KiiUicrrd Uieir 

1liliiK,i nnd went Impiilly back 
far. Ro«er drove Miifily up U»e hill 
to n rottiigr on a rniu high up 
abovr tlir pinindlni: blue ocean. 
WiiUliiK lor hfj- oil ilie bilshily 
IlRliIrd plii:7Ji lli:il (<ire<l Ihr pnlln. 
Royrr frit liK liriirt llfl. mid trrniblr.

■fliey dined û .uiilly nl the hotel 
on (be c l̂g;,.llcro .̂  ̂ the park, Oi 
.^olurllmrs nt TI Janlliie halfwnv 

tlir lilll. Whercviir It was tln'V 
of beUiK the crnler of

nttrnllon.
After dliinrr tliey’il l̂ro11 

erooke<l, niirmw .Mrrrl-.; Ixively wlUi 
n gay lltllr .iliaw! piillrd nrmmd hrr 
,Hionidcr.i wbllr b̂e iwuglii nnil 
boimlit, TliU (n M'Mil lo Simny, Thnt 
for Kullc, And; "Oh, n.irlliiR. tliiif 
gorgronn !oomr<! Mufl lor CrM!’ 
M«l llinx. UlVl\UlK to Uw.rv ivtl v.'lsl- 
fiil Irndrrnr.'.s; "AiW swieilr pb 
would .voti mbid If I :,rnl ihce hiind- 
kerclilrfn lo Mr ,̂ Hulv. .lor';, inoth- 
rr? Slip's probiibly iirver hiid i 
present llirough llie infill in nil her 
life,"

"My cbirllng! ' ni-iiri '. v.,l.-i' wa,i 
muted by .niliilv rLMiic rumiionr.. 
"Anyihliig. Anyililiig you wiiiit." 
And hr mk-bi evin lilt hrr hand 
nnd bni.sli It with lih lips ..landliiR 
III Uie moon Mlvrred dil.̂ k <SI a Mi-K' 
lean innrkrt nl niKbt, i.n liiiniblril 
was lie by tjie rinlrk (iverpourhit: 
grneroMly ol her. Hotter liked Just 
lo Maml nnd Watch her,

I'lnnlh-Uiev'd wind up in a night 
Apot, A iiigbt .-.ixn lo which ihc 
wnr,i of F;uro[i>' lind vent llir lovr- 
lest. llie uniirlr,'.!. loiiRlir.M. niul 
iiKr.l erlcbrnlrd wnmrn In tlir world.

And i>f Uiem all l.ovrIy wa.̂  the 
our girl wlib ntirac(e<i most ititcn- 
lion, i.wirling nmdly In n ridiculous 
ml. white nnd blue rî r.̂ .̂ or l̂tllnK 
nt n tnble looking like n blo.uom of 
Uir tropica.

Roger was proud nf her nrrc.itlng 
beauty, happy to have ihe wbere-

libiil lo give It Uie proper ^cll 
r uimlil iliink n» he looked nt 
iiiciiu: »iib  Minieone ilirv’d i 
",\;ui .ill Ilf liri- beaulv iMi t on 
,1 ;.ir fitlirr. .She's b-'iiiitlliil 
<ii ’ r.ci, i-'mm her lu'iirt nut "

uiii' II bi-aullliil ixiiii; 
<l,.ilmi; gmin! Tli-'VII 
.l;.nri-r:., You’rr iioi )< 
Viiii rc not?" Ami I'he c 

l»  him and he'd I'

I'll l>p ronlliiurd

riie Literary ' 
(iu idcpost

’•n;,\sT Ol’ ui:,%

lluil lai- :uid no larlbrr: Mtrv'' Wal- 
iKj.'ih .vild.v hl)Ill■.̂ I.v to Hit toliil. 
.'jhi' li;i- carefnlly nbMiiliir(l Irinii 
n liljiiil<i-l liidtclniint Of |irc«rf!j.ivr 
((liii-jilinii. [ilthoiiKb tlial uoiiUl linvr 
ni;i(lr licr Job iiiiirli Miiiplrr. Crr-

ill%putnbly rWil. .'•!»■ fi' 
tmn pi«rilUoiier< are, lo ber. Jû l
n;i liulKpulably'«*roi'ig.

"IVaM of nrii.Min'' K n novel. 1 1  
beglnr. w ith  a woniii 
Sti.san Ijiird who - 1' c ap n b le  
daugliler.of ii colleKr denn. mid 
hrokr, auriiili has Iwciuy dollar:.

luvllatlnii 1 (1 n coeklall 
f  piirtv mid 

llurr Is' l.lly I’ aidre, III.- pre.skleiit 
of I'lltiire Junior Collrge, MIs.s 
Piiiilcr engage.'i .Siisjin on Hie siM>t
nr. 1.... 1 ol I'liiiiir-Iliis I.-, not Ju.t
a .Iniiisy devlir on Ml;.'i Wal- 
vuirlh',-. p,irl lo Kcl î UMiii 
Lollrnr. init rmlirr n .••anipl' 
way Mls.1 Paldcc';. iiiliul '

.MVISTERDAM-
liijJicp llimiircd — Mr, nnd Mrs.

.......nl I'lier:. riilertnlntO nl a
I.Id parlv Monday nlgbt, compll- 
Iii'iiuin; .lacK riihlinali. volunlrei’ 
.(•IriKr nl iliall IhmTiI No. ’J Hllbl, 
,viir) Ic It uiili ibi- i;roup of iweiily 
mil ini-.cl.iy, (iursi.s liichidcd Mr, 
iiKi Ml ., .siiiiilrv Strlckllng., Mr. 
iMl .Mi: .liiliii I’ar.luiir. St'eve I’a.s. 
'ii'i, ,\uib<iiiv llmiliniili and OcrrKt
i'r'Iil.

Wrrki-Mii Visit — .Mr. anil Mr', 
s. II Mrl>kliiig nnd I'lilldren l̂lrnt 
hr »ri'kend al C.ixKllllg, vl.slthig bl:. 
;i,.irnl:.. Mr, allll Ml:.. C. \V, aiilck- 
in,;:, and cither irliilives.

.Mtrnils I’arly — Mr;,, lyirle Jone:, 
lUrndrcl tlir pal ly lor Irurbrr.-, glv- 
•n by .Mrs Don-. Siracllry ol 'IVin

Nazis Broadcast to Jews iji 
Resi^iisc'lo Cabled Tkfcmests

YOilK. 1-Vb, 27 ..1’,-Ttic of. 
irtlui radio laM nl;;iil lu
ll. Aintrlcilll llsU’liris, ihc 
1 IlroudCaKUug aimpaiiy le- 
iti:iflii r(-'|viiise lo cnljk'd 
. r  aonld bro;iili'a:,i u I'urim 
,;«im on tlir Jewish boihbiy

Krilcys" vl Amrtli-';i nlso 
r>.iii>r<l all nppioprlhle IrL'h 
I 1 .1 1 SI, Palrlck'ft dny. Mareli 
ihi- aimoiinccr wiirned Hint 
Ac.iiUl not, "H.'.,sume iiv.jioii- 
;ci- (rnlllc Jain:." whldi 

, :.iili. If "Irhb trnlllr Liip:."
to 'bear ihe

No n lliadr ol tlir li 
difd-  ̂ol cablnl rrctue:,!.-.—nil i.oil 
« l  nnd jMild for by ihi- Hcrllii n 
—which nsktxl for n de.-.mpllciii 
lllller'.s funentl nii'd mi e>('-',viii 
nucoiint of the Iwmbing <>l ihr C 
man cbiiiitellery by ihi- H.\V.

Apparenilv clr.nlroiir. ol niaicl: 
Uic light loiic of MHlir i)f Ihr r̂ll
r<l ie<|iiesl.s, [he- nniiouncrc .irlri 
for ''llilrty or forly yrai:." an ii 
lailoii (o meet .lor Uml:. in a p 
Jlghl nl Lon AnKl•lc.̂ .

'I'he niuiouneer .said -:<Hiir <i| 
liidlograins i«c-|veO j.imiw <n 
whrliiicd U.1 due to iiic- kiii'tci 
txin-cA-sctl."

FILER,
I)rlv«r l-'loed — John M. iSlcbrr of 

'iV lii I'ulU WHS nrrc.stcd nl Tllrr la.sl 
Sainnlay evcnbig for driving an nu- 
lomobllc while umlcr llie inllucuce 
ol lltiuor. He was nrralgncd Mondny 
bcloru Jiisllce of the I*cnrc J- 11. 
Himion mid lined SIOO nnd cô l.s.

Caliriinilii Trip — Mr. mid Mr.->. 
Jor Wlsfi-arvrr nnd Mrs. Dave Halib 
Icll Moil'

:nlir.Ulegi
...... rirlatlre» — Mr. nlicl Mrs,

1-Tank HIkr.-i ........................
lloi a fillers, ol riorrncr. Col, spriil 
\Yc-diic,nlny at Ely. Ni'v,. vl,sllli« rri-

Ijilhl in Army — Max IJwyrr nnil 
r.iul Il.ilnlliir bnvi- rnll'.led III Ihe 
army niiil I f t l  VVrcllie.Mliiy for Bol?e 
for c.xainUintloiiv.

T liree  Dislricls 
T o  Honor Scouls.

Awiiixl. 1  for Uoy Seoul* of Ihreo 
dbti'lcta linvc been npprovwj nt ihe 
Snnkc river nreu couiicil oftlce in 
Twin FSULs. olficbil.i nnnouiiccd 
hist night.

•nieftc iidvnneeiiiriitii follow by db- 
t-lctM JiToiiie ~  merit badge lul- 
viincemcnt. Charle.  ̂ Sboun. book
binding, .Karl, niiruiiin, public 
hrallli: llnrold llookur, Jr., pon.onnl 
hratili; nnd Jack Kbhop, '.Milety. 
bird idiuly. nuichhicry nnd public 
henllh, nil troop 40, 

nurley district — merit budge nd- 
van^nicni, Vlrult Cbrk. cainplng; 
iroop‘2^.’Albion; Ca^la dLsirlct — 
Uoiinhl Clark, baskeliy. inwp 77. 
Onkley.

“Oh. Rocer. ahmiJd wcst«y*«nd 
E :n r faê  Utrqusb ItT" *XoTely asked 
WimpQttlvdy. 'She looki at you as If 
E > m t« her Ood. Maybe v e  should—'’
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L o s s  o f  S p e e d  

C u t s  E x - C h a m p ’ s  

V i c t o r y  C h a n c e s

Titleliolcler E v e n  
Money Bet to 

Score Kayo 
------ -

By aiD JXDER 
NEW YO RK. Feb. 27 (/P)—  

■w ^  There’ll be a Jarge spot In 
[| W  Modlfion Square Carden's ring 

Friday night, and Iltttc Lou 
Ambers w ill be right on It.

Fresh from a  nlne-month 
lay-off, the laughing boy from  
Herjclmer. N. Y.. takes on 
llRhtwelKht champion L e w  
Jenkins In a ten-rounder that 
probnbly will decide wheUicr ll'a tho 
Inundry btuilncu or more punch- 
taviliiB tor hint trom here oit lit.

Jiut^aboiit every one but Lou nnd 
hit round mnnaser, luiute A1 Woill. 
flRUrea tho answer h iho Inundry. 
The boys who put up or nhut up are 
Inylns 1 to 3'.i Uiat Jenkins rcpoaU 
over LauRhlng Lou. Tlioy even hold 
tho SweelwBler (Texas) awatter at 
no worse Uion cven.nioney to put 
Ambers to sleep Bomewhero along 
the route, Just like he did In tliree 
rounds In' taklnR, the 138-pound 
crown iiwny from Lou liwt May.

.This eorncr Roes with U>c rovorlie. 
Iiirsely becouse much or tho speed 
with which the Ilcrlclmer hurricane 

, . UMd to have hLs opponents punch- 
M  Ins Bt thin nir nppcani to be. gone. 

It'a o ••must" for Lou or most any
body eUo when the Texan Atartx 
toulne those Rloves.

or course, there's the poulbllKy 
thAt without the.burden o( mnklng 
wflRht—whlcl) weakened him so 
badly last time Umi he had lo vLilt 
a doctor before.the tiKht—Ambeni 
may walk out lhero.wUh some of his 
did £lp. Welll says Uiat unless Jenk* 
Ins comes butllnR In and does It In 
(ho first round or two, ho might 
well not show up.

The IlghtweiRht title eUys In iu 
"bunk" tinder Jenkins' maltress for 
thi.n one. It’s nn ovct-velghl affair, 
witli Lew BcallnK probably I3i and 
Ambers about HO or a shade under.

Mioland, Challedon 

Definite Starters
Owners of S c v e i^ H a n d ic a p  

Candidates A w a it L a te r  
W eather Reports

▼ • By ROBEUT MYERS
L03 ANQELES. Keb. 37 (^V-Sun. 

Khino for tlie crowd and possibly 
~ mud (or Uie horses waa reen today 

ns. tur/men stalled for time'before 
nnnounclnit final piniu for tho 
nine of the tioo.ooo ^|nnU Anita 
handicap Saturday.

iynfltlnR iurtiier reports
hoicver, were owners ofafc^ ‘ 
(lldutes, who wont lo two 
tn/ck may be like before pi 

. out the *250 entry fee (omorr... 
t7S0 to start their homes Snlurd^ 

HnndlcAppers expected' RouRh 
Pnu. Wedding Co]| and Bollngbroke 
to be declared out If the trnek U 
muddy.

CliDrle.1 8. Howard's Mlbland will 
race, rain or nhlne, but there Is serl- 
oiin doubt around U)e track .that tho 
BtAble's crack three>)'eax>old. Por
ter's Cap. winner of the »50J»0 Son
in Anlla derby Feb. 13. wobld enUr 
the mile ond a quarter event. Tf the 
track comes up very muddy, however 
Porter'* Cap mny be raced.

^  Challedon Is n definite Btorler 
W  Owner William L. Drann declarec 

this morning, and added:
^ ^ e  don't want any alibis /or 
Challedon. He’ll fnce the aarrte con̂  

'  ditlona and raeing luck as the oUiei 
'— •'sln’thefleld."hoi

W. S. C. E leven to 
Play Texas Aggies

PULLMAN. Wwih.. Feb. 37 UP}- 
Enrl Foster. Washington SUto gr»d' 
unto mannBcr. today announced thai 
W.S.O, and Texas A. &  M. hod 
signed a two-yeor lnt«r»*cUon» 
football agreement for lMl-43.'

Tiie Aggies wiu come north for _ 
Rume Dee. 0. probably .at Tacoma. 
The following yetir VtS.C. will trav* 
el lo College Station. Tex. .

U e r ly , Eden 

Quints Triumph
Castlcford Girls W in  Over 

H ollister S e x te t 'b y '
2 1 -2 0  Score

EDEN. Feb. S7—Kimberly cagew 
trampled Hollister and Sden edged 
out Murutugh In an overtime (hrU- 
er tonight at Uie conclusion of the 
jecond round of Uiê  soulluilde aub< 
district biuiketball toumnment. 

CasUetord declsloned Holllstor.by 
one>T»lnt murgln In Uic girls' dl- 

vl»lon of UiB hoop mecu 
Klmber/y boj-s ellnilnnCed Jlollis- 

.T, 30 lo n. after taking lui 18 to 7 
iniriline teud. Murray led the win
ners. scoring 18 points; O'Dell of 
Hollister topped the losers with 11 

Murt îuRh gultie<l an 8-7 advon* 
tage In the Initial quarter of Uie 
evening's feature, but Eden led at 
t4ie Intermission. IS to M. After 
Uie score had been lied hulf a 
dozen times, and Uie lead ha^ 
clianged hands every low minutes, 
:he teiuns finished tho regular ploy' 
intrtlmc In a 38-38 deadlock. Edei 
:ut loose In Uie extra, period. #cor» 
.ng .wven polnU to Murtnugh's two. 
making Uie final hcore read JS-30. 
D. Broniion. Murtaugli. topped the 
game's polnl-makers with a tolal'of 
11. while Dade* led the winners 
wlUi 10.

In a conteiil Uiat wuf dose all 
Uio way. Castlcford girls tripped 
HoJ!l.?ter, 3J fo 30, The wJnnJiyr 
f«t held n I3-M advantage at 
half. Rosencront* topped the Cas- 
Ueford icom wlUi 16 polnta; O'Dell 
wofl high for Hollister with 11.

Tho Fridoy afiemooti tchedulo 
calls for two games In tfie boj's’ dl- 
vLifon: CftsUeford vs. Kanseri and 
Kimberly « ,  Eden. /

In the evening there are two girls' 
games—Eden vs. Hazelton and Mur- 
tuugh vs. Caslleford. Tlie boys' con
test will be between Uie loser of the 
CasUeford-Hansen game and ^te 
winner of ihCiKbnberly-Edcn clash.

CasUeford downed Eden. 53 lo 31. 
In opening Uie oftemoon session of 
Uirce gomen In the boys' division of 
U)o tourney. Eden trailed 0-28 nt 
the half-way point and 16-4S at' Uie 
end of Uie Uilrd. quarter. Bryant 
poated 14 points to lead the win
ning club; Joluison of Eden made 
eight. Eden missed It  ̂ star per- 
farmer, samhUI. who was' unable 
to ploy because of Illness.

Kbnberly Bitlldogs Jumped back 
Into Uie Ulle cliase by handing 
Haselton .a. 39 to 10’ trounclnf In 
an ellmlnaUon 8am^ Kimberly had 
an IB to 0 advantage at halftlme. 
•Afurroy led the winners wlUi' 18 
points: Smith topped Hazelton wlUi 
eight

Hansen staged a sUrrlng rally to 
overtake- Murtaugh near the end 
or Uie Uilrd quarter and complete 
the afternoon's tlnal contest with 
a 34 to 37 victory. At halfUme Mur- 
tnugh had a 23 to 12 advantage. 
Using a revamped lineup. Hansen 
"Went on Uie rampage the rest of Uie 
way and by Uie close of Uie third 
(juartcr had pa.'ised ,MurUiugh. fflj 
to 25, Hughes and Smith wore Uie 
\lnnlnff team's sUtrs. acorlng U 
ahd 10 points, respeollvely. but' high 
point man of Uie game was Bales of 
MurU îgh wlUi 13.

Boise and G o o ^  

Hoop Teains Win
BOISE, Feb. 27 m -S o lse  Junior 

college, defending.champions, won 
their game against the College of 
Idalio here lonlght In the first round 
of the AAt; tournament by a score 
of 4« to 31 Halfllme score was BJO 
10. C. Of I. 10.

Sun Valley, runner -  up in lut 
year's tournament and champs of 
Uie Independent division, won Its 
game. 30-30, against the Bolso Juhlor 
college, reserves

other scorn tonlght'were:--------
KorUiwest 'Nasvene college 48.' 

Welser N. Y. A. 38. .
Link's Buslnm College 30. Stone’s 

Inc.. Nampa 33.
-y -  comrades 33. Boise LDB. 28. 
Idaho Power 40. Presbyterian 

chuKh 14 
Ooodlng 43 Service Oartge 34."

. O. of I. Jaycees M. '•T ' Seniors 37 
Boise Buslnea untveraity 44. Me- 

Call 34,.

C o w b o y s  O b t a i n  F o r m e r  T e x a s  L e a g u e  C e n t e r f i e l d e r

Attempts Comeback

LOU AMBERS Is coming back to the beslag wan, Lou left tha ring for 
some eight months after Lew Jenkins knocked him ou( and took his 
world llfhtwelght chunplomhlp lost May. IIU ftnt major tight along 
the comtbaek troll will be against the tame Jenkins, ln-N«w York to
night. Leu Ukeljr will do his future compslcnlng »• a wrlUrwelght. AI 
WelU. his manager. looks on above as Ambers decs soma conditioning.

Mini-Cassia Hoop 

Tourney Starts
Heyburn and Paul Quintets 

Impressive in Posting  
In itial V ictories

nUPEIlT, Feb. 27-Hpyburn. 1340 
hoop chaniiw, and thp Paul qiilniel 
displayed fxpectrd power n.v loam.i 
of tlie Minl.Cn!i.%ln iul>.(ll»irlct 
eompletwl flrsl diiy's piny In Uie 

tounuiment which will

Vic Oehler Accepts 
Local Club’s Offer

^ Zeke Bonura,i>ernoted to 
Minors, May Join Arrriy

NEW YOIUC. Fet>. n  f/F}—Zeke 
. Bonura. trouble<] and' gloomy, de

cided today that maybe the smart' 
thing for him to do would be to 
Join Uie anny,

Tlie aa-pouDd Xlfst bMcmap re-. 
flRted tleepl  ̂upoiruiejdnd'ot fato' 
Uiat sav hlo, ofier s«veii years In 
the maJOrB, sold by the Chicago 
Cuba to MlnneapolU, and sold:

" I f  I  dont make «  connection 
wlUi a major letgue club and U I  
don't get a saUsfactCiry contract 
wlU) Minneapolis I  think I  may 
Join the army if I  can get In lor'

After r o T H S '
--------  •rooM am
base hare d dw U d  thounndi. euae 

. to »  dead a ti^ H e  nibbed his xhln 
4  wl(h a hand big enough for on txfil- 
ToMTy man to sit In.

Ho ventured the opinion that h« 
bad four or five mon years of bis 
Uao btseteU In ait system. Then 
be pitmrd-.cet'  '  • ---.- v,.

•■But U X Joined up maybe W  
haye' to sem  three years. I  heard 
that's what you have to do If you 
Join, n r  Invcsllgat*. I  wouldnt 
mind Joining up for one year but 
then we m l^  gbt in * . fight and 
’•'don't’ taow when IVl" t r t -boclt“— 

Then someUiln« oocurr«d to'him. 
He began to grin.

* lf  I  went in the army now It 
might be K tea] goo^.ldeo. This year 
tho,majors are all ttockied up on 
players. I f  I  went In now. by the 
time I  was geUlns out nejA year a 
lot of other ones woOld be golni in

the umy. itod X into to  ploy base
ball. I  ban  t  loe ot,th)Dgi'ta think 
about- •, . V 

MinotepolU offered Xo release 
Bonura If be eoold make a'deol <at- 
fsfgctotr to blas^U -the ^tib.

G l a s s  A  T o u r n e y  

S c h e d u l e  D r a f t e d
Opening gam e of Iht* south central Idaho district Class 

A basketball tournament w ill match Twin Falls and Ooodlng 
Wednesday afternoon. March 5. according to a  schedule 
drofted during a  meeting last night of coachcs and principals 
at Tw in Fa lls high'school.

W ith  the firs t tussle scheduled for 3:30 p. m ., the next 
game at 4:30 p. m. will be between Rupert and Flier. Evening 
games fo r  the opening day are Jerome vs. Oakley a t 7*30 p. m.

and Burley vs. Buhl a t 8:30

Sid Jumpers Vie 

For National Title
B attle  of C l i a r h p io n s  

Prospect in  Cascade 
M ountains

SEATTLE. Pcb. 27 WV-Wllh nn 
eye toward a new, rccord. the na
tion’s finest ski itimpenr studied nnd 
tested Uie big Olympian hill today 
in tho Snotjunlmle lOcI bowl east of 
here In the Co.icndo mountnlna where 
UiB national ski Jumping ch: 
ships w-lll be held Sunday.

A'balUe of champions was In pros
pect belween ai-year-old Torger 
Toklc. of New York Clly. holder of 
the 373-root rccord set rcceniiy at 
nearby LeavenworUi. Wash., and 
defending natlonnl champion Alf 
Engen, of Salt l4tke City.

More Uian 70 skiers from nil parts 
of thb.country will compote.

Tokle. In claiw A compeUllon only 
two years. Is the jackrnbbit of ski 
Jumpers, weighing around 1S& 
pounds, while Engen Upi Uie scalex 
at about IDO.. They said there was 
a good p&islblllly a new record would 
be set I f  weather condlUons 
favorable.

Tokle said he believed a Jumper 
some day might go 400 feel. In fact. 
"B; goUy. I  would like to do a lltUe 
more than IhoV." The world’s 'offl”  
clnl record is 371 feet, made In Jugo
slavia by Joseph Bradi, nn AujUlan.

The toumey'i dark horses were 
named by Tokle and Engen as Art 
DevUn and Jay Rand, both of Loke 
PUcld. N. Y.

senrt a tenni to the dl.tlrlcl cliuu D 
toumnrnf-nl al Wendell next week,

Paul defenltd Raft River tonlKhl 
by n 40 10 2.1 nmrKln niter tflklng 
21-B lead In Ihc lira  halt, .. 
Plntl.i nnd Crnvrn eac-h collccttxl 
elshi coimters for ih« wlimlm; <iiiln- 
let: Ilnvcocl: of ilic riefcato<l dub 
seori'd nine potnt.i.
• ^Albion Irlmmetl Dftlo. 41 lo 1 
'another' boys' Rnmr on toniiilil'a 
program, 'i'lrmnynr .̂ r'L ilic jiace 
for Albion, paiUni! 10 pnlnts, tOille 
Dalton rhalk«l up fivf (or Uie 
losers.

Paul Klrls eonqurrrd the Raft 
River iM̂ le?!, 31 to ll nllcr KitUiliiR

13 to B nitviintii î- In ilie (Ini 
half. Wiit.nen wiu. hl«h for Paul 
wlUi (leveii N. Ward and
Scott each *core<l five (or nn(t 
River.

Scorlns .six polnt.-̂  In lUi overtime 
period, the Pnul quinlel dccLilnned 
Acr<rii1a',4 strong outfU. 38 to 34. in 
nn nflFrnoon bsttlc. Tlie trams fhv 
Uhed Uie (lri;l ouaner nU even, I 
to t, but Paul cnme nliend Uie next 
iwo periods by KOrta of 20>U 
30*30. Rushing from behind In (he 
fourUi quarter, Aceqiiln knotty the 
count al 32*all by Uie end of Uie 
regular playing time, only to bo 
ouuv:orfd, six i>oliii.i lo two. In the 
exlra se.Mlon. J. PlaltA of Paul .was 
Uie high huskewhooler wlih M 
poltit.1 while Clayton topped Acequla 
with 10,

Tlie oUier Knme this aiternoon 
saw Acequla glrLt trim Uie Albion 
sextets 30 lo 17, after ijilcing a 13 
to S first half lead. Dadger paced 
Uio winners with a 10-polnt toUil 
while Jacobsen, with 6c\'en, was high 
(or Albion. .

The defending champion Heybiim 
five trounced Albion in Uie morning 
opener by a 37 to 10 count. Fenton 
.icored nine poinu for the victors 
nnd Delllston made five for Albion.

Rnllylng In Uie last three mlnute-s 
of play. DecIo caught up with Raft 
River nnd Uieii wenl-'nhcad to take 
a 33 to 37 win, At halfUme Raft 
River held an 18-10 advantage. 
Loading scorer of the game was 
Oelnnp of Bart lUvcr who 
up 14 counters, Dalton scored 13 
poUils lo Uke top spot In Uie'wln- 

i’ lineup.

Toiiriicy
Scorcs

AT
r»ul M, llafl Itlvrr 33,
Allilnii 41. neclo 10.
I’aiil cIrU 31. lUift illvt-r c>r<' IM 
r^ul 3g. .\crqiila HI lovrrtlnirl. 
Arrqula -!>• Allilnii girls 17. 
Ilr^burn 27, Allilon 1(1. 
tlrcln 33. llafl lllvrr 27.

AT KDIIN—
KImbrrly 30. llollMrr 17. 
lUlen 35, Murtaiieh 30 lovcftlme). 
CaMlrford '.!1. 'ilolIUtrr 20. 
CaMlpford S3. FUlrn 31,
Klml)rrly 3n. linzrltnn Ifi.
Il.ni>rn 34, .MurtausM 27.

AT GI.KNN.S I'lvUllV—
Cilpiiui Vrrry glrtn 3P. Hll« girli S. 
f;ir;in» Krrrj- JJ. JMcrrinaii 10, 
Kliic Ulll cIriR 37, Il4i:i'nnaii fIrU

Wrndpii so. King IIIII 11.
AT IIA llXV—

Csrty 37, (iiKxllne Sl.ilr srhonl ID, 
llallry KirU 33. C':>rr>' glrlt IS. 
Ihllry 2K. l»«-llrvi.r '.r,.

AT DIlVrUKMI—
DIrtrlrh 31. ItlehdrUI It.
SIi.«l,niir 43, Ki.lrdrlcl

Hijrlily Recommended 
Mis.sourian Sends 

Contract

Good tu^ws wii.i received a l 
tho Tw ld K-ill.s b(i.sebiill club 
office' yc:.ierclay In the '.shape 

.sl^nod contract from 
Victor Ouhler. a 23-ycar-old 
.sinr centorfleldrr who.se cx- 
prricnrc Incllidc.s a .sc.i.son 
■.̂ tli lioustou In the Texas 
leakin'.

Arflv

Glenns Fen'y in 

Tourney Finals
Boys’ and G irls ’ Teams to 

Play fo r  S ub-D is trict 
T it le s

o lk n n s  p m n y ,  I'Vii, 27-DoUi 
of Cilcnns Kerry's bi«;.kr(bu11 teams
marched Into Ihr (liinls n ( ...........

BUb-dlsirlcl

Hpgon and Barron
- Lead iu  Tourney

BT. PeTERSBUBO. PU , F^b. 27 
W>-B«lUng Ben Hogan of Rershey. 
Pa„ and Berman Bairon of Whlto 
Plains. N. shot Into tiA 36-hole 
Itadinhfp In the «.000 e t  PeCers- 
bur* open today u  Henry Picaid’i  
score toomed In a high wind.

Bogan, the year's leading money 
vlwer, and Bam n finished tlie 
second round aU aquore at us, tix 
under par, while Picard, who shot a 
73, fell back, to 'an  eight-way Ue 
at 130. Bogan had »  Mcond round 
n  and Barron g es/

jo ix De.cUions 
Beavers, 37 to 36"

WQBIin. Ore,’  P'eh. r t  Upi-frhe 
univeislty of Oreson d a rk e n e d ^  
gon State coUegt'a hopec for .a Pa-

— . — -------- northern dl-
g _ c d ^ « « r t  

tooliK t 
Andrewf, 'Onioo 
•ton atat« out of

—  — . —  minute and aU

Itie  TMted atatei navy exp«da to

p, m.
Remainder o f the tourney 

slate follows:
Thursday 

3:30 p, m.—lo^er of T *in  Falls- 
Jerome game vs. loser of Rupcrt- 
Fl!er.‘

4:30 p. m.—loser of Jerome-Orikley 
gave vs, loser Burley-Buhl.

7;30 p, m,—winner Twln-Pnlls 
Gofxllng vs, winner Rupert-Fller, > 

8:30 p. m,—winner Burley-Duh! vs. 
winner Jerome-Oakley.

Friday
3:30 p. m. -7 winner (Iral 

Tliursday vs. winner second game 
for Tliursday.

7;30 p. m.—loser of Uilrd . 
Tliiiradw vs. loser of fourth gnmo 
Tliurjdny.

B:30 |>, m.—winner of third game 
Tlmrwlny vs. winner of fourUi game 
Tliuniday.

Saturday
10 a. m.—winner of second game 
Friday vs. winner of third Friday

‘ll a. m,-loser of third Friday 
game vs. winner of fteat. Prlday 
game.

According to Manager Edward B. 
Rogel, If Uie winner of the final 
game (or Friday wlna tho first game 
Saturday, one game will be played 
Saturday night. Otherwise there 
will be a‘lhreo-way Ue. with oil three 
lenm.t trying for a bye. This will 
bring playing of one flaturdsy 
nlghl and one team will draw a bye. 
Tlie cliamplonship game would ^ n  

)me Monday nIghL 
ThLi would make a  Ue for second 

place Tvvwlble ■andmr-twtcams are 
to enter the state tourney, a Ue for 
second place would be played off by 
Tue.iday night.

During last night's meeUng bullet
ins were passed out and other plans 
completed. ProcUcea for various 
compeUng Uam*. were ocheduled. 
wlUi each allotted .an hour to prac- 
Uce Monday and Tuesday afternoon.

Idaho Falls Plans 
, State .Golf Meet

IDAHO FALLS. Peb. 37 . .
'or an Idaho state open (Off tour« 
.lament hero in June were an. 
nounced today 'by - P'orde Johnson, 
president of Use chamber of oom* 
merce and locU telfcr.

The tournament would follow the 
Utah open at Salt Lake City, John, 
ion ssld. «

-In Uiai way, we should vei eer-

W-IHead Quits: 

Calls for Probe
SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 37 (-7V- 

J. SUttiley Web.il«r. president of 
tlie Western IntemaUonnl ba.ielmll 
league, telegraphed his re.ilgnatlon 
lo league directors toda>'.

At the same Ume, the former fed
eral Judge turned over lo V. S. Dis
trict Attorney Lyle D.'KelUi papers 
In connecUon'wlCh Congled flnnncMI 
affairs of Uie leogue'fl Wenatchee 
club, and asked an invesUgatlon to 
determine If federal postal laws had 
been violated.

Webster acted aft«r Uie- league 
office received a resoluUon which 
the Wenatchee club directors pa.wed 
In aceepUng the reslgnaUoai of C. 
C. Oorland and Hairy Whiteman 
from any connecUon with the club, 
aa demanded by tlio league direc
tors.

The resoluUon accepted Ui 
ignatlons “under protest" and said 
that all acUon taken by Oarland 
and Wlilleheod had "Uie full knowl
edge and consent o f the club offi
cers and the executive commlUee 
and was taken In the best of good 
faith and Integrity and for the best 
inlertaU of Uie club."

It was the handling of Uie We
natchee affairs by Garland and 
Whiteman lo which the league di
rectors objected, making the reslg- 
naUons a mandatory part of the 
condlUons~under~wttt£h •'ine-clnU 
franchise wiu reslot^ ' at 'a rKent 
Taco(pa meeting, Webster explained.

when Uie locnl Kirls overwhelmed 
UllM. 3B' to H, uiid (he River Pilot 
quintet decblonecl HnKerman, 13 U> 
JO.

Wllh Joim.ion MatliiR the pace by 
collcctlnK 14 |K)liiW, Glenns Ferry 
RlrLi iimaM.rd a 30 tn 4 lend over Oltss 
1 the (IrM hiiir. Ultlcan ted the los- 
rs witii «lx counteri..
TiRhl dclcn.ies marked ihe boys' 

conte.st. Glcnn.s Ferry irlumphltig 
alter uiklnK a 10 to 5 hnlftlme nd- 
vantftRc. Pnrmlcy lopped the win
ners wUh live polnW while Moore 
led Ifagerman wlUi four.

King Hflf Ktri.i eliminated the 
Hacermftn texlct In n cla-vc nfter- 

batUe. 37 to 25. Cady of llBRer- 
was hlgh with poltiU: Brad- 

r,haw loppeil the wlnneni witli 13.
Wendell boys coptured a 20 lo 13 

victory over Klnc Hill after lending 
by a 13-0 count at the half. Tlie lou 
ounled King Hill from Uie meet. 
Whptler. King Hill, and Liiiicasier. 
Wendell, each iicored seven |>oinls. 

Frlxlaj"B schedule: •
.Momlng gainc.i—Wendell v*. King 

iilll girls. Bliss vs. WeiideU boys. 
Mglit games—Bliss girls vi. win- 
cr of Wendell-King Hill Bame; 

llagerman boys vs. winner Blhs- 
Wendell game.

Billy Conn Wins 
In Fourth  R o i i i k I

CLARKBBUnO. W. Va„ Feb, 37 
(-T)—Billy Conn of Pittsburgh, chal
lenger for Joe Louis's heavyweight 
boxing crown, tonight scored a tech
nical - knockout victory over Im 
Hughes, PltUiburgh Negro. In the 
fourth of their scheduled lO-round 
match.. Conn weighed 183 and 
Hughes 170.

Referee O. C. Oosney slopped Uie 
one-sided bout with Hughes draped 
over the ropes, apparenUy helple.is. 
Conn. a dancins master from the 
start, was pep pe rs  away al his op* 
ponent without oppoelUon.

o f the papers from 
u«ii. Mo, the flyduiMT's in 
, i'ipnrliiilod nrKOdiillims opened 
Ur Cciwboy club nficr Oehlrf 

iiTommriideil In kIo^Ii'k 
•. by 'C)mix.'U’iii. Jud«e.i of ilia- 

nioj)iJ iiilfjit.
nrcomniciided lo Mnnager Andy 

llarrltii:toii a.i "ci brtlcr ouKielder 
han iiiiy ihr.Pioneer Iciisue had 

liiil yew" by one bu ĉbllll cxpiTl o( 
hiKii NtinulliiK, Oehler, In iirrciHtim 
Ihc -I-wlri I'rtlls ofler. Mild Ihi.l hr Js 
"dnlnK nnmp tcalnUiK of niy own" 
uiitl wlll'rcuort In lop pliyi.lcal run- 
(IHloK itl ihr Cowboy cump nt. I’ ro’.- 

r. Wu l̂l,. April 10. . ,
"I wanted a good defensive ern- 

terdrlder." said Harrington, "1 am 
i.ure Oehler fill* that nrder."

TJie Ml.uourlan broke Into orEan- 
iMd ball m Greenwood. MLu.. In 
ID35. The next year he was with 
ColumbuR. Georgia, and In 1037 he 
wan l̂Bned by Houiiton where he 
played In So games despite the pres- 
enre o( n number of veteran per
formers on Uie Texas league club. 
He patrolled Uie outer gardens (or 
D':caiur. Ill,, of ihe Tlirre - Ey 
league tn 1038 and 1039, after which 
he WHS obuilned by DuluUi, Card
inal (arm In the Northern league.

Rated a lair hitter. Oehler's best 
fr;iiur<-\, according lo data gaUicred 
by narrliu;ioii, include remarkable 
spri-d nnd an excellent Uirowlng

SlioslionetoPlay 

For Hoop Title
Indians Defeat Fa irfie ld  to 

Gain Place inNorthsidc  
S iib jD is trict Finals

l)l!;-n<It;ll, Feb. 27 —"nir Sho- 
•■•Ii.mr clliirhcd a place In
l ‘tlil;i\\ rh;iini'l"lv,hlp fhuiLi Ot UlO 
iioriii-.UIr Miii-'lbirlc( hoop louma- 
mciil tci;il;;hi by conquering Falr-

Tlir rolled up a 30 to B
lr:,(l III thr lln,l Imlt. 'lIlKh SCOrlng
lioniirs w.Tr r,hiir<xl by McCaln of 
Sho'lHun- mid Wokrrselii o( Falr- 
Ili lil. r:\<h cc.UPtlliiK JO points,

(|iiln(fi ndviuiced lo a 
pliur III Hie M'nil-(ln»l eonlest by 
III,lint Hi;; itlrliflrUI, (o II. Diet- 
ri<-li hrl.l 11 Ifi to 5 Ini'tl at (he half. 

■ •iTc,,ii. r . luUrii up lO polnui (or the 
wiiuH-ir. uiul.' ilr;nhluw nnd Curter 

,rr,i (lir.r i„r Ulthlleld.
•ll iiiKl I'litrllelil boys lai 
iiv iiioriiiiii: » i  10:30 o'clock. 
!>-: to i>1iiy Biui.-Jione In Uie 
Dl'-lrii h 1111(1 Knlrfleld sex
ier ili<- iiirls' cimmplojuhip 

i:'.! nikchl. contest. .

Hailey Advances 

To Title Games
HAILEY. Peb, J7-Boy»- mid girls' , 

ba.tketbaJl teams of BePevue and 
Carey will battle ll out Friday night 
for Uic privilege of meeting the two 
host cl^bs for Uie Wood River sub- 
dL<itrlct champlonslilp,

Tlie -Hailey quintet edged Belle- 
ue. 39 to 30. in a hard-fought game. 
Hailey’s quinUl went Into the fin

als tonight by virtue of a 38-30 vic
tory over Bellevue after a hard- 
fought. see-saw struggle. Hailey led 
8-3 at the end of the flrsl quarter, 
bui at the half-way point Bellevue 
held a 15-14 advanUge. The \peuU

Chicago Rookie 

Signs Contract
Louis.’ S tringer Agrees to 

Terms But Novikoff 
Holds Out

AVAION, Ciillr,, Feb. 27 1-P) — 
Orncral Mniiituer Jim Gallagher of 
(he Ciilear.o Cub] announced today 
that io<iltle l.oule Stringer, up from 
Loi Anneles, hnd slKned a contract 
and would lie In uniform for prac
tice lonmrrow.

strlnicrr, who may fill the shoes 
of cnimble Cnpliiln Billy Herman at 
second ba,\e In time to come, was 
rated one i^'lhe be.il fielding plny- 
rtjJ^ktii^rncKlc Coa!>t league last 
year.

Oallagher still ha.i "Louie" troil- 
ble.Oiowever. because Stringer's erst
while tmmmalo. highly publlelzod 
l.oule Noviko(f. has not come to 
terms wllh the Cub front office. 
Novikoff. a spectacular hitter in his 
la.M three ycixrs of minor league ball,
Is expected lo confer shortly with 
QallagheiLIn anoUier effort^to reach - 

agreement.

Oreg.

Step Along Now,
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SIOCK LIST OFF 

TFN iyf POINF
Day's Extreme Declines Sub

stantially Reduced in 
Final Hour

t»v FIU;UK!IICK CIAnDNER
YORK. Krl). ‘J7 l/T.—'PiP 

I,lock iiiiirki-t'l);irki'<l Inlo lower Icr- 
rllnrv i«l;iy lor ilir fli.'i time alncr 
Feb. 10.

Liutit M-llliiK I"  liircnooii nn 
(|iinljill(iiis InirllDiis lo 3 nr niorf 
pnlnb. wlili stppb.tlip vrlnolpnl «ut- 
ffrcr.i. euiijxtrl iipjx-»rr<1 In Hi 

■ Jlnal Hour nml rxlrcnv' (IrelUir.s wrr 
j.ub'.lainliillv rcdiiml In most lii- 
ulnncca. There nko wnn nil luwrl- 
mpiit of inodpst phin In pvl-
dpnce at. Hip clô i•.

Tlic A.woclnli-<l Prp:i.i nvcruKP oi 
60 UitiPs wnn aii .1 ot n point ni 
<j:j, TInIl̂ [̂ •r.̂  were 312,010 iiliiitic:

HrlpInK trpndH at Ihe Iiim
wiu Ihe action ol Ihr Acniiic llnniic 
commltu-e In iipiirnvliii; Hip pxcpu 
nrorii.1 nmmlmrntn Iti the tiix lilli 
pnx'pd by llie linusf ln.\l TticMliiy.

Tlip dny'fl reliiivip uns bliimea 
innliily'oit the rcvlvni of (ip.'jilinbm 
over the Bcihlehpni ntcpl tilrlkc nni 
fpnr* labor rifi.i niny hprciicl. No 
Mpcclnl In.Milrntlon wiis <lcrlveit fronj 
wnr biillellns.

Inlnnd 81pp1 common riroppwl 2\ 
polnu to 7S'i. A fltf Wptlncsiliiy'.i 
clow 10,000 »htirp.i *Bf UiU Mock 
were offered by an undprwrUliiR 
Broup «t
• Under water nl the tInWi were U. 
a. steel. BelhlPhent. Ociicral Molor» 
American Telciihonc. flaiiUt Fp. 
Oreat Northern. Amerlciin Smcltlnu 
DouKlns Alrcriilt, ' 6tcnn Marlin. 
Eaulman Koduk. American Can, 
Tcxna Corp.. B«U» Iron Worts. N. 
Y. SlilpbulldInK and Monlijomery 
Ward.
■'Inteniatlonul Piipcr common anti 
preferred develoiwd late ^lrenKlh. 
Olhtn on the «pf.Wo tncliKl-
'ed Cerro dp Pawo. Chr>-f.lcr. Lofl, 
WMtlnBhot»c, Union Carlililp, Anii- 
condn, Kenuecotl anil U. S. Rubber.

Stocfc Averages
(Comp'lr"! by Th«

■■ ,r. ..
^  ̂  ̂ j i .r ii luirt uuiu

1 > a hish __M'

Trend o f Staples

Metals

prlr» for Hi.|lv.fr.t melil.. frnl. .r 
.̂OoiipfM 1

'hi Md'nfry i: 'i 
iJail-' v!i_*vll 

LnuU S
.  Ynrk S.' 

‘ Aluminum, virgini

ir
U>NnON RII.VCR •

';•/ IX)NOON-fiMt and fuium h.r jll.n 
V lUld unch«ng«d uxUr at M t/tC »nt 

l>' SI 1/1* »n ounr*. "nn
0«nk ot Gndand milnUlnnl lu mid hu)f 
Inc prie* at )U  •hllllnn p*r (ln> eunr*.

New
York S T O C K S

lEAI TUMBLES 
EAIY TRADE

Maiket Rcduces Loss by 
Half A lte r Falling 

1 1 -2  Cents
llv FJIANKI-IN MULUN 

cmCAClO. .FpD. J7 I,V, -  Aflor 
uiiiidIIii;: n.s tinirh n:. I ' j  ci'iKx u 

rl lotlii.v, wliput prlcp:i ipcovrrrtl 
II.Ill iIic lora iinil rlivip<l only 
Kill loxn- iliiin yr.Htcr<liiv. Miiv 

.1 oloM'd III h:!-USi; Iind July ai

m e I'lirly (Icclliic, wliith more 
laiiii uli»-d (Hit yr.Mcrjliiy's lulviince.

iidribuiwl to Insplrwl
Iiv wriikiiPx\ of Mt;ll̂ UÎ •̂ . slow Hour 

uid. moLvtiirp In noine Act-llonn 
III HIP wlnier whciit Ih-IL and iMile 

QUMlc.̂  ̂ l)pcmuip of Ualkan dr- 
uiii'nl.n, tljc unr In KPlicral iiiic 

ihii rrtulniy ii'nanlim; tlir- (lomi'>ti(
I pioxriim. Whni thir. .M-Illiii. 

in il|l iillpr inlii.'<<'M.I<>n |irli:iv> bc> 
Kiiii to rocovrr 1̂oll'ly ini llie .•-iiu-i 
III short ciivi-rlim and Mn̂ iII i 
ijiiviiik' atlrlbiilpcl ’to mllh.

I.urn Hosfyl lonrr;

A r imclmiiKVii io hltilicr 
hitd S-10 Inwi-r.

, .,..v i;..i . X

Livestock Markets

Twin Falls iMarkets

rOTATi
llvik !• (I

iTirs tirftirr*
S»ft whMt __________

lOnt rf«lcr QBoIWl.Snti »W.( . ........ .....
Om .trsltr QiwlKll.

RtUII Trir.

POTATOES IIOSTOK-Sn 
I..I fomtili.L- 

... Ili« Ik.iUiri r 
Iriiuntl hml« ri

MiNNiiArnuf ,̂ KcK 
■ I’OllTLAND^Wiif II.M'i.

-READ.HIE MEWS \YANT,ADa,

W O O L
1 represent *  relilibl# hotuo 

who con UM nnd your I  
-goQ{LraDstL.£fla^.Pcfgf8.a^^.i 
Ins 0^1 or aea . . .  I

R . R .  B R A N N O N  I
. W IL L  C O N T R A C T  I 
Phone 233 * Babl I 

- ! ------

Perishable . 
Shipping

Courioy Fred C. Farmer, 
Unloi  ̂ raeirie (relcht atenl, 
Tnln FalU.

Ciirload nJilpinriit.'' of jx-rlAhable 
conimodlUe.i for Feb. 2f.;

Idaho Falli dlsirict—PoUiloo;i 70. 
Twin Fnll.i dhtrlcl—Pouiiops 47. 

milniw 3.
Caldwell rtl.%trlci—ApplM fi (3 lor 

relief).
MontJinn dl«lrlcl~Poiaioo.\ 2.

— NyMn-dUtrlcl—Onlnn.i 1.

CAK rLA C K .M K N T S ___
.Union Pacific plttcrmnit of cnrr. 

for loading Feb. 27 Included Miiho 
rall.i diitrlct. ixjUitoca 60; Twin 
Falls dl.itrlct. iX)tnlor.n 37,

Tlie nntiirnl coriinduni JcwpLi a'Pd 
In "industry come principally from 
Tlialland. Ceylon and India.

Hiller. Mussolini 
On I’ oslage Stamp

ii-ftpsl Oermim .•itamp re- 
n ilib country 1x.■llr̂  the 
I MuKioUiil tUUcr cii
• •of 12 pfennlnK-% plu?. 39 
!• i-xtra revenue koci lo lilt* 
Hire fund.

SPORTIEN PLAN 
t̂ROJECIS

Two CoinmittcGS Begin Work 
Sunday at Salmon 

Dam
r: ’ 'U'li.. Ill an ainbilloiis i>i»* 

planiliiK loid iiii|iiovp.
...........  (iiildoor facUltIv:, will- bi-

y wlien at (pu.'.I two 
if Uie tJotitlimi Idaho

l i . <Ml (.'riiino aM^lallon Kiillirr
iin. offielain of ihr dr- 

::.ij , itjiiii iiiinuuno'd lii.,i iili;lit. 
I . .1 I ii:miillli‘f;i arc Ihe I'rojivl.-i 

c'lult-il by Ofornr Viin 
ii.im:/ JUKI the fLsli oominltipe. of 

.1 i.iiii Urexkr l.t chalnniui. 
Ir.st lo lh(» [liiiii. ihcy 

I prcllmlnaiy mum-.v:, of

JEnOME. Feb. 27—Fiiink Unley. 
former Jerome mayor and oivncr of 
n -hnrdwiire slore here since IDU. 
died nt hla home late lhl» »[li-rnix>n 
followlnc a week'n lllnr;~i. Dnitli 
Wax atlrlbuied.to a heiirt iillmrnt. 
Mr. Daley would l\ftvc been "0 vfft's 
old next Saturday.

A iMirtlclixiMt In the Al.u'.ka KoUl 
nuh of 1R08 and 1000. Mr. Daley 
mined 'fo r  a lime on nomlihoii 

•ck nt Diiu-Mii Clly- “h'l 
nt lo Cape Nome.
He wan ciiKnced In bU!.liiP.s.i fIl̂  

nearly H yciini In Uinli bpforp coni- 
luK to Jerome. •

Active Id civic nfIalr ,̂ Mr. Daley 
f.ervel aa n inember of .Jerome 
î chool board, nnil Uiw a proiiiturnt 
member o f Uit* Chamber of Com
merce and Rolary club.

lie waji a membpr of Ihe Cailio- 
lic church.

He wiui born at MeAdoo. Pa. 
Ceslde.i lil.s ivlfp. whom he mnrrlc<! 
I O'Neal. Neb.. Iti 1003. he U sur

vived by oijp «on. nobpri E. IJalpy. 
and one tIrinKhlcr. Mr«. ?’riincr,-i 
Stnnloh, both of Jerome.

Ur lenvcs nko t«-o brotJier.'!. Wll- 
Ham Dalpy of Dnmrlt. Neb., and 
John Diiley of Winner. 3, D.. nnd 
lie jil.iipr, Mrs. Pal UIkUii of Uliili. 
l lie  body rc.nti at the Jerome fu- 

nnrnl Chapel.-

-k.
>iiimiu<' lulrr

.Mirvpy of boat landing: 
Id linprovnnni!'. nnJ 
liolnlin;! i<i mi mill.-- 

ni: or l.ooo irr.„'ihis

area will lie iiieiiared 
ntiml lit tlie iiiou.li 

ii' i by Ihe Il.'h eummlHec 
lo MilvaKln;; H;.li iiIIit 

nil In Ihe spring. Accorel. 
nun Drrxler. ihe emial 
ip elciiird of Icxx-e roul: 

■llinlrnl êJnln̂ ;- Tlir .■■tate 
me <lei>artmint hn̂  
-■ii;,t h> Hib. «i)iU mill 
. prlnclT>ally pemh, in 
tp.
lltpc head Invited all 

OI Hie Soullierii' hlalin.
and' oilier liilrn r.Krl 

> juin III cIcarliiK awuy 
Illalc Hie sclnliu;, 
li'llnv; tSic Siibin>n ili'm 

e nrojeet.'! eonimlllcr will 
' the ti'iiiilblllly ol bnilil- 
M- inill KlmiK Ilie lanyoii 

llollhter for lull iilai\[> 
At present a man 

none enentinttTx dllllcuhy 
ni: up llir trail, and It 
t)l no ViiUie In 1I-. pre;,cnl 
iransjKirtln;; fbh.

Ariiiy Releases
T li i ’ee Draftees

c March drall call Irom Tttln 
Fiill.i arrti No. 1 will be lllcr̂ ll.̂ ecl 
by three men. probably nml-.inu il 
10 ln;ilPinl of 10 selPi'tff-'i, arrordlnii 
to woni rccclved from Hobc that 
lliree of Hie 32 men In Hip February 
quota have been rpjccletl Jieriiii.se of
phyxleal _________________ -

Minor (IpflclcniTi-;. umintlceil by 
Hie exaini.ier:. here wne believed 

have broiiKlit Hip reJecHon.i. and 
wa.s prevlou.-ily aniiouncpcl mat 

wlipii men are relrii.sj'd from cmc 
eall a piopnrllonnle mmibrr will be 
lidded lo Hie next ilrnli. iiecoidlni: 
lo CapUiln .1 .- !I. Seavrr, Jr., elilcf 
clcrk Of l)Vr draft Itoard here.

^5alvalioii Army 
Sluclies Request

iviiHon Army nfHclal:; are re- 
ineriiii: pmiiosed Irau.nfer of 

uapiani u. H. TiiunviH from Twin 
Fulls lo Idaho Kills ilid will ailvbo 
local rc.sldrni.-. ot future dcvclo;i. 
nients. nccordliiK lo n eomimnilca- 
Hon received yotenlay by Hie 'I'wln 
FalU Chamber ol C<inimeree In re- 
Mwnse to a Idler Iroin President 
Harry Elcock.

Tlie leiler frnin Menienanl. Col- 
onel A. D. Jack.-.on. dlvli.lonal com
mander. PorllaiKl. )»)lnl:i out that 
"It, raujt be iiiidfr;.i(>od ihiit It li 
i.omctlincii iiccr.v.ary lo chiinKe Sal- 
vutlon Aniiy ĉ fHcê  ̂and Hih l.i onlv 
done when ihe executive ofjlcern of 
Iho Army fed It l.i iii the beat In- 
tcre.iUn of all concerneil.”

In nn earlier coniiniinleatlon. the 
chamber iirRed reienllon of Captain 
Tlioman here.

WAR SKCJIKTAKV DKNIK.S
rCKCllASK OF COFFINS 

WASI!1NG1X)N. Feb. 27 (/T)—Sec
retary Slhll^on voUmleerert a sLnlp- 
menl at hLs pre;.\ eonlprence today 
Î ibL "there I;, no iniUi whatcve;” 
In reporLs lie .-.aid had been clrcti-' 
laled that Uie uar (iei»irlment 
purcliasing l.-̂ OQ.OOO coffins. SUimoii 
Mild Uio rcporl  ̂hiKl been nprcod for 
'ulterior parponv." and evldenUy lo 
'crcate alaroi."

[ a t t e n t i o n ^

;  F A R M E R S — :

Now Is Ihe lime to apply 
ANACONDA TRCDLE 
Si;PKUPllOSPIIATE!

Call Us for Price*

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
^  riione 10! j

HOLLENBECK

LIVESTOCK SALE
Saturday, March 1

W c have been scllinjr from 400 to  600 head o f  catUc 

a t our last few  >>alc.̂ , uloiif; w ith  300 to -100 feeder piga. 

W c w ill have buyers and orders fo r  all chissc.t o f  fa t 

cows and heifers, also feeders nnd fat sleors, canncrs,

cuttcTB and vCal caivcs.

The BEST Of PRICES

MAYi PASSES
Frank Daley, Klondike Vet

eran, Pioneer Merchant., 
Summoned

Elberl Lyon lo
Kiiial KeSl Here

Last rllps for Elbert J. Lyon, for
mer Flier re.sldenl. who dlf<l In San
ta Crux, Calif.. Sunday, were ron- 
ductcd ye:.tcrday mornhiK at. Ilic 
Whllp morlimry cluiprl, Ilev, II. G. 
McCalllMer of the Melho<ll.\t church 
offlclatlnt;.

Music uif. by Mr.-i. Nellie 0. l̂r^m. 
who sane •■Rock of Arcs" and "Oo- 
lUR llnmp."

Pallbearer.', were. Char1e;i Sh;iff. 
Art Ilnwkllls. W. M. Woller. Dolplia 
Abpl. Dplmer 'IMckcr nnd Frank 
fliivenwrofi.

Tlurlnt wn-1 In Hie Twin Fall.i ccm-

Ni;\V CHICCK CIIAROK
FACES OLI> OFFKNDKIl 

l.aiely releriied from l “» ’ln FalUi 
iiiiity Jail where he seized a term 
1 a bad check cliante. ReitUuil'a 

Maynard pleader not RUlliy when 
■ W1U-. arnilKiied In probate court 
Twin F.Hlii yc.slenlay on n clmrRC 

of KMiim: a bad check for *12.00 to 
Dorothy fcVdlnKcr la.it Nov. 10.

W i l l i e  W i l l i s

fly BOUERT QUILXliN

‘■I'm icarcd of »  clrl- If slip 
don't like you. olir IrIN lblns« on 
you; ami If »lie dor!, like ynli, »he 
acU like iitic was your bo»s."

Divorce Seekers 
(]har«j;e Cruelly

A man and a woman'allrKed fault. 
fjiidlnK In cnieliy RronniLs for dl- 
vorcp in two aclloiw sinrted In dU- 
Irlrt court In Twin Falls yeslerday.

D. VrinZantc sued for divorce from 
Janei May VnnZnnIe whom he mnr- 
rlrd nl Wlnnemucca, N^v,. Nov. 10. 
1!H0. Tliey have bfen, r.ep.nrnlod 
,Mi)<v la/,I Feb. 33. Rjiyborn" anil 
nayborn arc ihe potltloner'.i allor-

Mr.'i. _F/liia Patlon. moUicr 
.'Pven*year*old boy. sued for tllvoree 
from Olen Piitlon to whom she wns 
niarrle<l nl Norton, Kaiin.. Auk. IB. 
1033. She anked for cusUxly of t 
ehlld. O. C. Hall of IV ln  Fiilb 
her niUimey.

Kxtreme crueliv was alPefted by 
Mrs. RiiUi Divine In a .suit for dl- 

; from Robert Plvliie lo whom 
was miirrlwl at Jerome. Oct. 

IB. 1030. She asketl nL.o for civ.tody 
of thrlr 21-inoiitli-old lK>y. O. C. 
Hall Li her altornry.

Hospital Siiows 
Giiins for Year

A Miinmmy of 10<0 ncIlvlHp.n at 
the Twin Falt.1 county Kenerjil 
hof.plliil han bopn eoinpleled by 
Siipcrlnlendent II. C. Jepiie.-ien lo 
show llinl p.iHenl.s Increai.ed 11 

•r cenl over 1030.
DiirliiR 1040 Ilipre were 3.oai pn̂  

lleni.s at Hip huHtutlon. as rnm' 
pared lo 2.012 for the privedln« 
year. TliL'; brouKhi an Incre.i-se of 
pallpill. dnvs fron> 25J4o for 1030 lo 
30,500 In 1940, The lnerca;.e iva.i 
rrcdlie<l In larKP pari to openliiK 
of the nev inaleriilly liflme, UlrHis 
numbered S3o as compared to 371 
for the pfevloiw year.

'Hie 745 major oiicrallnii;. record- 
e<l reprc.'icnlPd a Rain of 51 ovei 
ho.sc for ID30; while minor op«'ra. 
loii.s drf>ii|>pd from 703 m 7il4. niotxl 
ran.ifiLslons lncren;.e<l front 133 ' 

:3H. . .

JOIN Sir.NAI, COKIS 
'niree 'I'wln Falb youths. Waller 

Snow, Klll.s Call and Floyd Obon, 
havr inLwed Ic.it3.^nt Vancouver, 
Waali.. for ncceplancc'by Hie fln.1 
siRiml corp'i. Seultle.

Thpy are rxppclwl lo lenve ftooii 
for Ala-\kn for army .%lt.'hal ncllvl-
IlPS.

W A N T E D  
D ry Junk or P ra irie  Bonca 

m  Atllea East, li Soulh of 
' ' Twin FalU 

IDAHO HIDE S, TALLOW CO.

.Tax Deputy at 
' Mountain Home
L*. J. Daly* stule Income Ux dep

uty. will bo In Mountain Horns to
day and Salurday lo »ld realdenta 7  
of Hint section In fllllne out their 
Male lax blanks. Ho was »L Jerome 
Wpdnesidny and Tlnirsday. ^

While nl Mountain Home. Uie of
ficial will have hewlaunrters at. the 
huii'l: and on Monday he will go 
lo Olenns Ferry for a four-doy stay 
at the hole] Uiere.

(la 11 Comes to
L iilh er Butler

Luther M. Biillcr'!̂  00, retired 
n\SKl\«r tlltd nl his homo s'. UO Ty- 
ler nl 0 p. m. yeslcrdny, following a 
IbiRerliii: lllncM.

Horn at Wanbhie. Mo,. Sept. 18.
1B60. he came lo Twin Falls 12 years 
nuo. He had rcMded In Idaho ulnco 
ID12. movlnx lo Uio ^lal«. from 
Mathcson.' Colo.

SiirvlvInK are his wife, Lilly O. 
Duller at the home, and tlie follow. 
liiR children: Amy Butler. Roy But
ler. and Ray Butler, Twin Falls;
Mrs, Marie Walker. Declo; Mrs. El- av 
len Mendezomii-l'wln Falls: and The W  
followlnc b ro th e r s  nnd ulsters: 
Rnljih Biiller. Homer Builer. Orion 
Butler. Kimberly; Mrs. Minnie Col- 
llii-s. and Mrs, Ooldle Hoinnn. Kim
berly: Mrs. Erma Homnn. Jerome;
Mrs. Arthur Bal.sch. IlnzelUin; and 
Mrs. O. N. Danla. Welser: nnd five . 
Krandehlldren.

Tlic body re.su nt Uie While niort* 
uary pending funeral arrangemenu.

'J’win Falls Man 
Admitted to Bar

WASHING'fON. Feb. 37 0T> _  
Murk Fell. n;i.Mslant i.ccrelary- to 
Senntor Clnrk (D-Idnho) nnd Non 
of Mr. nnd Mn., Earl Felt of Twin 
Falls, was notlfle<l ihaf he was one 
of 240 ])crsons who pn.-ucd the Dls- 
irlct of Columbia bar examination 
whlrli was vvrlttcn by 703 candldnlc.i 
Dec. 19. 20 and 21.

Fell wa.% Rriiduiiled from Hie UrU- 
ver.slly of Idaho and ruI hbi laV 
iralnlns » l  Georne WnslilnRlon uni- ' 
vprslly hPre.

nicAD •nin ukvjs wan’i' ads.

Trade Your Beans 
For a New Piano

.........$2.60 ewt.
No. 2 Beans ..........J150 ewU
We nllow above priecs on pur- 
chiL'.e • of piano, Tijm your 
beans Inlo n-new plnno at 
above market prlcca. Wnre- 
hoiL',e recelpu ncceplcd. See. 
write, or wire.

Market Good . . .
On Hides, Wool. Pelt^ ctc. 
We're In the market lo 

contract ranch wool. « 
FAIUMERS A  M 

LOOK 9 4
We pny $4 each lo farmen 
for horw hides. 45-lbj.' uid up 
—sell inkcn cate ol.

L. L. Langdon
ICO Foorth Ave. W. Pb. ISSS

n n  M
The floor milling indnstry goe* forward to aerre yos, 7<mr 
family, aod our ovoonlry with uow dovolopm«nU In food 
research.. ' . s

i-«ndor»ed'l>y-In cooperation with a natlon-wfde j 
nutritional expert* and government aathorttles who 
recommend that VilJimin B| (thiamin), nicotinic acid, aiid 
iron be added to white flour *nd lold a§ “Enriched Floor,”  
we are prepan^ to . add these hnportanl food elements

Thronghoal. the 55 year*, this company h«« prorlded 
, the conrame^« it terre* with flour o f the EneM qnaUty 
known to milling science. We expect lo conUnne fnmlsb- . 
Ing this fine quality flour and, In addition, will foHow the 
recommendation^ o f government official* and scientists by 
making “ Enriched Floor”  available in all the Company’s 
principal brands.

J o h n  L  D o w e k

The Boise Elevator 
The Burlcu Flour MUU

■ TliePocateUo Floor MUU 

The St, AnthonyJJoorJHiUa^
The Caldwell Flour MUU 
The Midland ElevalorB

The Twin Falls Flour Mills 
The WeUer Flour M ilU  .

DiviHofis of

THE COLORilDff HIlLINfi & m u m  CO.
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PubUcatloo la twU] tb i 
NEWS AND TUIEb 

OkMd on Coat-PtrWord

I d»y_— Z_________ — So P «
3 days___ 4c per word per day
6  days................... 3c p e r  w ord

p e r  d a y
A minimum of ten wortl* ta required 
in «w  000 cloMincd ftd. Thcso ratet 
Indudt Uia comblnect elrculauoas ol 
the and Ui« Tinier
Tcm t  for oU clusUled ada____

CASH

COM PLETE C O VE RAG E  
A T  O N E  COST
IN TWIN l-ALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ^OTAKEH 
IN JEROME 

Uave Ada at K Js'W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

Por Insertion in the Newj 
6 p. m.

For InierUon In tliB Xlnie*
11 a. m.

Thla psptr Bubscrlbeti lo tho coi.e ol 
ethlci of the AuoclAtlon of Kews* 
poper OlBwlfled Advenbing -Man- 
«6cn and rMm'^a the rtsht lo cdii 
or reject any elossKled ndverililog 
"Blind Ad8“ cairylm a News -Tlmea 

■ box number are strleUy confWentlnl 
and no Infornintlon can uo Riven In 
regard to the advcrtU^r.
Enron thould be reported Immedt- 
fttely. No allowance will be mnde lor 
more than one Incorrect liuertlon

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  E AT

JERSEY • ■mlllc, v.-h1pr>lnB crcnm, 
fresh drcMcd hens. Phone
OlSS'Rl.

DELICIOUS. Romes, clc.. 15e-50c. 
Kollmeycr rwicli. 3 Ewt Buhl on 
HlRhwny. 1 North.

ALL kinds or seiifood. Honw-mndo 
kraiiU PubUc MtirUeL Blue Ultes 
North. •

S PE C IA L  NO TICES

BLACKSMITinNO. mnehlne work, 
electric and ncclyl^no wcIdlnR. 
Rcnernl repair work. Krcnuera 

. Shop. , ___  .

f

T R A V E L  *  RESORTS

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW ctnwea opening In beauty cuN 
lure. Opportunity to work part •- 
lUsin. Specialty Benuty SchcoL

('SPniNO term bcBlni March 3rd 
and lOlli. New ciciues In all Kub> 
Jeew. Enroll now. Preprire for ft 
Job tltrousl) biwlncss cOuoiUon. 
Twin, Falla BujOncjs University.

.DOUBLE npnrlment. Elcctric Move 
and refrlKcrnlor. Cro.vicnu Ap.irt- 
incnta. AduU.i only.

, B E A U T Y  SHOPS
PER.MANENTS $3,00. J4.M. $5.00, 

10.00. H price. 1413 Kimberly Road. 
h!ri. Benmcr. -

SPECIAL: MJO •maehlneless wave, 
$IJ0. Mrs. Neeley. 530 Main norUi, 
Phone 385-R.

SPECIAL on nil 'pcrmanent.'i during

GENUINE: oil permanents U up; 
uork Ruarantced. Iti West Addl- 
wn.' Phono I0S4-J.

SPECIAL: negulfvr tS.SO machine 
wares S4.S0. OUien (2.00 up. Zotos 
mnchlncless. Eugene Beauty 
Stlan, Phone 00.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
STEAM ahovel <lrng line operator. 

Nine yean experience. Roy MUler, 
Kimberly.

8IN0LB_ fnm) hnnd wunU B-12 
mopth Job. Experienced .michln-' 
ery, row croph-IrrlpUon. Box 14. 
Ne»'8*Tlme». '

H E LP  W A N T E D — W O M EN

WANTED: Experienced glfl for gen
eral houtework. ReferetKes re
quired. 1430 Poplar. ■

ALTERATION lAdy. Must be able, 
experienced. 6l«ady employment. 
Phone US-R.

H E LP  W A N T E D -t MEN

SINGLE man. experienced farming. 
IrrlgaUon. State rages expectod. 

_______ Box-IO.-N«wii-Tlrae*.----------

EXPEIUENOED irrlsator nnd farm 
hand. Married. House, garden fur
nished. OlCM In. Box IS. Newi< 
Times.

BU SINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S
TOR SALE-Nclaon RJclu Cream 

- staUoD buslnesa and truck, Sho- 
.,ahone, Idaho.

TOR 6ALB: Service tUUon with 15 
acres, highway 30. south. Wood
bury Service. Declo, Phone 
0)88-IU. Burley.

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

St r ic t l y  modem, four rooms, up- 
lUlra. Bear private entrance. 311 

. Nlnft North.

A T n tACTTVg. modem four 
uptblis apartment. Private en- 
Inmce. Phooa 1808. •_

OAUPORmA ApartmenU, 380 See.
o n d a v e n u e “

~ ibK,W5t--

MODEIIN on# room. Evetythlwf 
funlabed. Rcaaonable. Adulla. 333 
Plfth eut.

XHRES roomi, modem, newt; 
orated. Bun«aIow Apartment*; 
Second Avenuo £as(.

Awnuo. n o rK * S e ^ c o m f« tS £  
J ^ e  *” ■ .®WWrca.

tw o  rooms, eleotrto nag^, roWg- 
, erator, telepboiu. private batb. 

eotnse«..Stoksr lieat. Adolu. 719

B U I L D I N G
,  . . n home fo r  your.HoIf and your family 

i »  your sccrct ambition, don 't delay any 

loiijrcr. Y ou ’ll find that the contractor.^ anil 

financc companicfl listed in the Classified 

Ads can .■<olve all your problem.s fo r  you.

I f  you have a ateady Income, you cjin 

build!

, I  S ee  the

Business &  Professional 
Directory ■

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

FURNISHED apartments. Jusia- 
mere inn. Phone 420. Oasis Home 
Phone 071.

WANTED: Six roo:n BtrlcUy modem 
home wUli ccnient bn.iem 
giirime- Cli»e l!i, niiKli or 
ixirl of city prefrrrctl. Writo Dox 
6. News-Tlmcs giving full piirtlc- 
ulars.

AITRACTIVE four rccm a 
ment. Stoker. Adults. 511 ■: 
Awnue En«l.

U N FU R N IS H E D  
- A P A R T M E N T S  ^

RBJODELED apanmcnts. Good In- 
ne, Reasonablt 127 NinUj 
e north. ina-W

THREB-room npnrtnicnt. RnnRC. re- 
frlaerntor. htoker. Prlvnie etilraiicc. 
•Phone 1702.

JUST being flnlslied—New, modem 
live rooin home. 147 Taylor. Full 
boaement,. fumnco, stoker. Hut 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-lns, kitchen cabinets, fire
place and garage. Terms. E  A. 
Moon, owner.

TllRirE room modern duplex, gar- 
nge. Adult«. Phone C30-J atler 
B:30.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex, close 
In. Adults only. Inquire 221 ElKhU) 
East.

VACANCY! Desirable apartment, 
Phono 1217. Reed apartments. 833 
Shoslwna north.

ROOM A N D  BOARD

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

IIEATEO room. Private lavatory. 
Outelde entranee. 337 Sixth Ave
nue EaaU

CLEAN, comfortable nnd-attracUve. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventli.avenuo 
north.

;iICELY furnished room. Bath ad
joining. stoker heat. tlS. Phone 
362J. ,

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R R E N T

BY LEAS^>Oood bualsets ioctUoo. 
100 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phone 873.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  OR 
LE AS E

THREB room untumlsbed apart
ment. Close In. Adults. B37 8e 
North.

RESPONSIBLE party wants'to 
modem -Jume, with 3 bedrooms. 

^Prefer Just outside Twin Tolls, 1 
to S acres. Phone Howard, 148 or 
0188^. ^

REAL ESTATE >7ANTED

R E A L  E S T A T E  W AN TE D

HO M ES FOR S A L E

iFA R M S  A N D  ACREAG ES 
.F O R  S ALE

FA R M S  A N D  ACREAG ES 
FO R  R E N T

L IV E S TO C K  rO R  S A L E

S.MOOTH montlir<i leiun. 1,600 each. 
Oeiitle. EliI.i Cn;it«us. Phone 3-J3. 
PUer.

FOB SALE OR TRADE—138 broke 
horses, weight MOO-1700; lota of 
matched tcani.1. IJukIim *  Smith, 
back of HoUenbeck Sales.

L IV E S TO C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

HIGHEST priccs piiid for your*fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y

BATTERIES, cotton mga. Iron and 
mixed meUila. Bee Id*hff~Junr 
House.

USED furniture boiisht. sold nnd 
clinnged. BmccI'h Pumlture. 
lone 1205.

WIC P A Y  ,lc LB . 
l--(jr

GOOD, CLKAN

WIPING RAGS
• No liuilon.i or OveralU)

• T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FOR S A L E

ONE large, lliil lci>, o,ik.office deak: 
one oiik tyix"Aiiirr ilc.nk: one me-
lAlllC lUlff. Phoiir r>3,'

AUTO gJftis, canvii.i. canvas repair
ing Thomets Top nnd Body 
WorkB

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FO R  S A L E

OFFICE fiiniltuiv—chiilrs. deck.  ̂
filing cablnpi.i. Inquire ilowutalr.H. 
Bank nnd Trust Uulltllng.

APPLE wood. Siiwrd tor stove nnd 
flreplnce. D. J. Dltter. Phonr 
0J95-IU.

MURESCO, Itilrrlor pnlnt anti 
enumel, miichliicry palm. 
paint. vnrnlsliM ami Mnlns. Qiflir- 
antced prodiict.i. KrenKel'a Ilnrd-

IIO M E FU R N ISH IN G S  
A N D  A IM 'U A N C E S

TWO kitchen caljliic-i.s, t:nod condi
tion. Plioiip I100-. 330 Second 
NorUi,

REPO^KSED nnd iwd furniture 
at bnrsiiln prlccsl Sweet’s Bargain 

.Basement;

EIGHT piece wSlnut dining room 
set like new. 1 >i ml. no. Waahlng- 
ton school. Mrs. Miirtlia Tlckner..

GOLD Sciil concolmn nms. $1.00 
down. 60c per week. Sweet’s P(ir- 
nlturo Store.

70 ACRES. References and finance 
required. Adeline Hawkins. IK  
West Buhl.

100 ACRES. weU Improved, high 
slAte cultivation. Must have equip

ment, finance self. Box 13, News- 
Tlmes,

OOOD 80 A.. 3 ml. from Ooodlng. 
Oood iihprovements. Water In 
house. 14 A. of new clover seed
ing. bal. or land In good condition. 
Will rent this 80 for <C00 cash 
rent, with t300 down. MOO on or 
before Nov. 1. to be secured by 
H crop mortgaRe. See 

SCHMITT AND WHIPKBY 
Ooodlng. Idaho

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E

JEROME Hatcliery wlUi or Without 
equipment Phone 0499-R3, Twin 
Palis.

F A R M -IM P L E M E N T S
Modem, rubber tired 

WAGONS 
Newest In 1:

Wagons for camp conunUsarles, feed 
lots, fann and tractor use. 

New or used tires 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

• JEROME AUTO PARTS 
Jerome, Idaho

SEED S A N D  P L A N T S

. —test 06% germination. In stock 
at county agent's office and my 
residence. BubL Phone 324-w. E.V. 
Molander, •

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP good ooUs good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
dens. Sou.Aid for aU etops. Free 
»oU analysis. Victor Distributors.

. 348 South 'Kugic Laae. Phooe 849.

H A Y »  G R A IN . FE ED

390 BUSHELS com. Prank fiuchaa, 
4 west, au south, Tilu.-

.  ou8Toi< O R snm ia
1*8 ton So owt; over S. 7a Bay chop*

B A L E D  H A Y
BALED STRAW 

By bale or truck load. N. W. Ar
rington. pbeaie O20O-R3..

ONB-Polaad China'«oar; tUtMo 
7cttnf.«om, raM-temmtnc so«. 
^  aoooDt. John Balscb. Ktm-

INLAID linoleum. See our 1041 pat
terns now. .Wt> also iiave good se
lection of remnants, both Inlaid 
and felt bane, at grcntly reduced 
prices. Moon’s.

R AD IO  A N D  MUSIC

BUESCHER E flat alto nixoplione. 
Good condlUon. Phone IIIS-J. 223 
Sixth Avenue Eiu.t.

TRU CKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

DEALER or dealer -aalcsmnn for 
trailer coacliea. Good proposition, 
inuit furnish bond. Geo. E. Garri
son. 413 North PUUi, Pocatello.

Life's Like That

llOI.St. I'clj. 27 (,1*>-Dma Inltt
diici-d,

y V.IH:. and nirmi,-.—Momorlul I
i;ir;..s iisklng fllianclul niut^Unce 
(l.ilio .ii)[)|r orchard InKreiil*. 
y siiiir Mlfiilm — Provkllng for 
ain (irdiictUins In drterifitnlns 

iimiiici viiluc of cninmunltj- 
i-Tf-.-.uljJcct let iriiiiaftT nnd In- 

o lax. ■
, 'Any. mill nii';ms-?RfqiilrlnR an 

nnminl llrnv.i- frr from hnieb. 
iniirht r.imps nnd auto rourts of *J
prr r.

“ .No paper money, Uncic H arry . . . i l  ;;ums 
when I shake down Ihc hank fo r  ii nickel or

TUUCrCK A N D  T R A IL E R S

AUTO P A R TS — T IR E S

iOOUniCH tlrc.1, Ijiillcrle.i, ncce.i- 
sorli's. Motorola AuU) ami portable 
nidlos. Make your own terms. Auto 
.Srrvlce Center, H4 Second urcet

Fight ill Nevada 
Oil Grazing Act

CARSON Cl’rv , Nev.. Feb. 27 (/T> 
Repeal of the Taylor gmtmg act w 
uri:cd In n rc.-Mlutlon directed lo coi 
Krtv.i and Introduced In the Nevada 
p̂nlllc today by Gen. Ira Winters 

of Carson City.
’Ilie resolution a«erted Use ranges 

vcre deteriorating under the man- 
iRclnent of the act and the riepart- 
mcnt of the Interior was attempting 
to gain control of'tlie forestj 
pitnerols of the state.

Uuih Yoimgster 
Marines’ Mascot

BALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 37 (ff>- 
A nlne-yeor-old Salt Lake City boy 
was preparing today.fora tr ln lf & 
Francisco—a "shakedown eraue.” 
a series of trips he mny Jrfnke as 
mascot for tho U. S. mnrlle corps.

The boy. Robin Burt, yiio.cnilsted 
today. Is a nephew of Bern L. Wool
ley. Buffolo. N. Y.. research chemist 
who enlisted here years ago at the 
age of seven nnd took part In the 
marine corps recruiting drive In the 
World war.

Captain Con D. Sllnrd. In charge 
of reeniltlng, said tiie boy would tt' 
celve first aergeant rating If lie suc> 
cessfully posses a thirty-day pro
bation period.

Robin’s -principal duties. Sllnrd 
said, will t>e a series of toun ol 
western area'marine corps offices 
and barrack .̂

Business tind Professional

D I R E C T O R Y

HOSPITAL OKEHED
cnndldau-n for ^Ult'• Mii»'rlninidcnt 
of public Instruction li:ivc cri'dli.s 
"or one year's ndvancitl .'tudy above 

bachelor’s dearrr,
Lrgklstoni’ KviiniM-i 

Under suspenalon <i! ilir riilc.t <lur 
Ing the forenoon sr:..vloii Uie lum.' 
id.so pfiHsed two mmsiires which 
would provide •J.'i a ilny for lodghig 
and sutolstenco of Irgt'iiilora during 
seviloiis and tS ft <lny for llie . 
punwe for the llpiiirimnt governor 
while he Is acting iî  president of 
the senate.

Conslderiible rtrlmfo was provoked 
by tho labor commii^lon'r meiifturp. 
Previous legislatures imvn refused U 
appropriate a salary for Hint Job. nl 
though It Is n coiuiltuilonal posi
tion.

I by'

New Bills in 
Legislature

.a>r. nnd ninilis—Levying 
i>- (nx n( iwo per cent upon 
:iil 'nk of tangible personal 
V. (■'■rinln utility fervlces. awl 
'•lurrtnlnment. amusement, 

io;i nienU. drinks, refre.'̂ h- 
iiiiil lnfl8lnn«4

! Kallon rrdudtlon will i

Baihs and fffassapes
eu-well. 535 Mato W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIUS CYCLSRY^

- Chiropractors
Dr. Wyott. 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood
fBONES 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. .McCoy Coal St Transfer.

Cold storage lackers

Floor Sanding
Pred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. 1008-J.

Tor Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, se« 
Swira Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
JOB J?B IN T IN G

___ _______  . . .  Mall Places
Buslceu Cards '. . . -Folders 
> . . .  StatloneiT 

.TfUES and NEWS 
OOUMEROIAL PRIWTOlO DEPT.

oash ' o r e d it  oucPA inr 
t-3

Money to Loan ,
O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 5. Bonk & Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 2041

AUTO LOANS
teflnance your present coatract- 
roduce poymenta—cash advanced. 
W E S TE R N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Pldelily Bank

- $25-to"$1000-
O N YO U R  C A R

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO RWAY 
Tontrocts refinanced—private soles

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopaihie Physician
Dr. B. J. MUler,-413 Main N. Ph. 1917

Plumbing and Beating'
Abbott Plumbing 0& Ph. 95-W.

TWIN FALLS PLOMBntO. Ph. 433

ttadio Repdring
Bob Ooikin. U8 Main N. Ph. SIM .

Dehntc for pn.«ftt;c ..........  .
Representative Wlllliun.s (D-Madl- 
kon). the njiiJorlLy lender. Murphy 
.(D-Slioshone). New/nun (D-Nc£ 
■Perce) nnd others. •

Murpliy declared the- bill 
part of tho Dcmocnillc pliitiorm at 
Uie Ia.st election. Labor l.< hniwrtant 
In Idaho nnd deserves fullest sup- 
poru'*

Detweller Iratii Klglil 
Detweller wtw among leading op

ponents ol^Uio bill.
He declared that while he had 

”no quarrel with organised l;ilior”.
. . . "Tills bUi sliould be entltle<l 
the wage alavery act."

He asserted the bill would lenil to 
organization' of farm tabor and 
added, "gentlemen, when Uint hap
pens. the farmer Is all waiJied up. 
Additional cosL<i and burdens will 
force the Idaho farmer to quit."

Representative. Newman counter
ed wlUi the statement Uie bill wa.s 
deslgnbd "to promote more healthy 
condltlotu between industry and ta
bor. ’This la fair, it Is right. ’Diere’s 
noUilng vIclouA In it." i 

"If we are compelled to unlonUo 
labor on the (nrm.i. the farmer mast 

of business,” said Represen
tative Weaver (R-Ada). "Ho could 
handle Just so much of his farm 
with hU own labor and let the rest' 
of his lands He Idle."

Missing Minutes 
Pouage by tho senst« o f  Uie bill 

for Investigating motor fuels prices 
was held up temporarily when Ute 
finance committee discovered It had 
not considered the measure, whicli 
carries a 810.000’ appropriation for 
cost of tiie work by the public uUli- 
Ucs commission.

Senator HaU (R.Onelda> unified 
support almost solidly behind - the 
prop<isal when he charged a Joint 
senate-house-commlttee to Investi
gate motor fuels.prices had been 
rendered_hclplca_whcn a reporter, 
who transcribed lU minutes had 
foiled to furnish them to tlie 
mittee members.

Rep. Taylor (D-Jefferson) was 
chairman o f the committee, wiilch, 
In addition to Hail, had as membexB 
Sepators Talboy <D-Jeffenon) and 
Foreman (D*Owyhee) and Reps. 
O’Leary (D-Bannock) and Koenig 
(R-Twln Tails).
' Hall said he would not question 
the Integrity o f any of the commit
tee members, but asserted he and 
Taylor had asked “repeatedly" for
‘ ••“ ,‘ ’■1----- * the minutes.

-----------never been done." he
averred.

The Oneida county grahi dealer 
added Uxo reporter was secured niy 
an attorney in Boise for the oil in- 
teresU" and declared "I f  there U 
any way (a .m ch  that man hell be 
TcaehMt aad t e l l  know he's been 
reached. I l l  bring him before the 
bar of tho sena}« if Z ean.” 

DtoerimlnaUeo. Charged 
Hall lent bla rolce to t|>at of Sena* 

tor Bam (R^Oark). who with Sena>, 
tor Beath (R-TrankUn) sponsored

tal
;,;.lary.

Thrn' wrre IlurKrr (D-Mlnldnka, 
;i'-i ilt-Iiliiho). Derr iD-Uoniier» 

l''<'tc‘iii.iii iD.OwvlH'pi. .Miison <D 
I. M I I'c h e l l  iD-Lew|» , 
■rrrnionti nnd Ti«llH>y iD- 

H';l',IUliKIi'Ui.
iviuril hy the hoiue 

(ItirUiK 111!' (Inv. which now no to"Uie 
Koverpnr. Inrhidfil those Uial would 
require n ri'nl'triillon fee of one flol- 

rom i>ersnns aelllng commercial 
prepnmtlons for livestock, jwr- 
he jtnle lo cooperat/> with other 
.1 'and the fe<lcrnl govertiment 
inMructlon of Interstate brldsos, 

reclassify farm trucks, outhorlre the 
uuilUor and trear.urer to tranifer 
certain endowment nnd other'-fnnd\ 
In riecordance with recent audits slid 

'KUlale liixMlon of slate laiul pur- 
fhii'.iT.s.

IMll.s ii:i.''-.ed by the house and M-nt 
I the senate riurlnk- ihe dny Includ- 
1 (ine aniemllnK the occupational 
.senre' compensation I.iwk to pro- 
,de that In slllcoMs ea:.es. unlevs 

wrllten notice of nianllesintlon of 
the dlseasr Is given by the workmnn 
within GO days of flrit sign of the 
aliment, his claim shall not t>e valid.

Tlie senate p.w>«l 33*0 n senate 
1)111 autliArl.Ttng state instltnllons to 
lv<ue refunding bonds nnd wprovrd 
22-20 another upper choniijtr prov 
pô nl to allow sRie of tlmbeX^ram 
state Innds to buyers nrocessli^lt 
In other states. Sbnntor Thorpe iR^ 
Jerome), servetl notice of reconsider
ation on the latter bill. v 

Tlie senate refused to reconsider, 
on reqnr.li of Senator Derr, a senate 
bill pM.'pd yalerday prescribing 
Qiinllflrntlnns for beer license 
phcants.

r.nocllnc’a nid 
Approval In the lioase of tho Good- 

InR ttibrrculosls Iiospltnl measure 
capie after RepresenUtlve Rltchlc 
iR-Ooo<llng> pointed out either on* 
of two $300,000 buildings nt the for
mer • rollece "could iw made Into 
Ideal ho,'>nllal bttlldlngs nt n cost Of 
tily *55.000."
He declared doctors iiad .. 

climatic eondltlons at Ooo<llng for

REFUNDING BOND 
BILL APPROVED

Albion Normal Among State 
Institutions to Benefit' 

by Measure
BOISR. Feb. 27 (AT—"With Senator 

Dnrlow (lt*Caw>la) urging lu  adop
tion. the Idaho senate approved to- 
dny 0 measure that would nuthorUe 
itate Institutions to ls.sue refunding 
ixinds; The bill'now goes to the 
house.

Senator Goff (R-utlah) explained 
tuider n ID3S law (he Institutions ‘ 
were emj)owcred' to Issue bonds for 
bulldlni; dormitories, student unlor̂ s 
nnd othi-r structures, wttii the se- 
ciurltleh to be paid off by rentals or . 
other pro<'ec<lii.

"Tills has be<̂ ti a proven success." 
he added. "Now landing companies 
ihtnk t-o much of these issues that 
they sre wllIhiR .to provide O' lower 
rat*' of Interer.t."

Tli« measure, pa.v-ved 30-0. alio re- 
mnvTA n time llinll cliiusc In ft 1030 
law ijii the Milijcct wlilclt would 
cauM* tiu* bonding power to expire 
thi!. yei«r.

Semtnr narlou,' explained Albion 
■Bijiie NrinnjiJ «  oulfl Iw ijenejhed. He 
said ind''bi>'dncv< at that Institution 
totnjeil only n't>oul UO.OOO. which of-

f<i rnflnntir,.

Ihe Institution nnd added the two 
pre.sent structures could be remod
eled so os to accommodate 60 beds 
each.

The bill does not call for an out
right appropriation but nuthorlus 
(he department of publli; welfare to 
"accept for nnrt oq behalf of the 
stat« of Idaho from any deportment 
or- agency, or other Instrumentoilty 
of the United States government, a 
grant or donation of money for the 
remodeling, equipment nnd opera
tion of said iiospltal. and to use the 
same for such rcmodellJig. equip
ment and operation. ’

U. 1. s. Sliidenls 
I ’ resenl (.onicdics
POCATELLO. Feb, 27 —InlUatlng 

ItA artlvlty on the campus, tiie Play- 
club of Idaho SouUiern unlver- 
preirnted li. series of otfe-oct . 

comedies at n recent student body 
i.v'embly. Directors and jiartlclpanlS 
vere members of the prellmlnoiy ’ 
and n d V n n c e d play production 
groupi of Idaho ^uthem.

Mlis Darborn Femey of St. An
thony. who hna appeared In several 
populnr campus productions, direc
ted "Tlie Purple Doorknob." Mem- , 
ber:; af the coat included Uie Misses 
DeLeas Kuttles. Pocatello: Soiwma 
Orme, Su Anthony: and Carolyn 
John."ion. Bancroft. This will bo pre- • 
aented at Heyburn In connection 
,'llh tlie comlnit community-art ex- 
ilblt. Uie evening of Marcii 11.
( Mystery entered tlie program 
inder Uie guise of *The Gent." a 
:omedy directed and actcd by Ouy 
Hanson of I^atello with VIrge 
Dixon of Gooding. This will be pre
sented at Rigby. March I, In conneb- 
tlou with the community InsUtute 
there.

Tlie Uilrd of the scries. T h e  Prin-

of Miss Barbara WlilUng of Heyburm . 
Members of the cost were: Miss < 
Morle J. Williams. Pocatello; Dave 
Dabeli. Rexburg;. Ralf Mable. Bon- 
crolt; Wrsley Poole. Lorenso; Mias 
Jane Cannon. Pocatcllo; Eugene . 
Heller. Ooodlng, and MemU>8klnner 
of Dulil. . V. •

The Players club Is q newly organ* 
lied group on the campus, having as 
Ita aim tlie prdducUon of more plays ' 
wiui wider student- pnrtlclpaUon. 
Forthcoming acUvlUes of the .club- 
will be centered sround thb objeo* 
tive.'wlth special programs, aisem-" 
biles, and radio presentaUons to b« 
given by memixrs of tho organiz
ation. • •

Boise N o  Longer 
Induction Center ̂

Mariners Club at 
Jerome Organized

, Feb. 37—Young mar
ried couples of Uie Jerome Presbyte
rian churcli had a pleasure cruise 
of "good fcllowsldp" last Tuesday 
evening, under direcUon of a com- 
mlUee headed by Mrs. Deane Dlls 
and Mrs. Ann Thoreson. __

1
i no-

Uonal federaUon of .................
young married people. Officers elect
ed after the program were: skip
pers. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thore
son; first mates. Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Roy Frazier: iogkeepem. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McDowell; pursets, 
Mr. and Mr*. JudO Buckley. '

Games, vocal and Instrumental 
music by Mrs. Martha Sheldon. 
KenneUi McDowell and Le Roy Tra
iler, and ajiurrept .eYentfl.auU. 
vHed"entertalnmenL Deane 
won Uie quls prize.

The esecuUve commltteo will meet 
next Tuesday to discuss committees 
and program. Next regular meeting 
will be Tuesday, March 18.

' BOISE. Feb. 37 <;TV-SwearlQg in 
of 103 southern Idahoans yest«r> f 
day ended use of Boise as a draft ' 
InducUon center for the prwnt., 
sute RecrulUng Officer CoL Charles 
A. BuUer announced today,

From now on men will be aeo^ >. 
from local board areas to Salt. Lake . 
City as an ‘‘ecanomy raeasure,”  Oak 
BuUer added.

Yesterday's inducUon complete 
the Pebniaiy quota and was the 
largest during the month.

The March quota in southern 
Idaho is 107, to be Uken in over li . 
10-day period. NorUi Idaho will I  
supply 73 men.

Heavy atorage tanks, rbulldlngl. 
and monumental stones frequedUK 

moved on cakes of Ice. ~ ’

L E G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

NOTICE POR PUBUCATION OT 
TIME APPOINTED FOE 

PBOVTOO W ttU  ETC. , 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWm PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHa 

IN THE MATTER OT THB : 
TATS OP MATA WEAVER,

. Deceased. 
Punuant to an order o f the J 

of said Court, made on the .. 
day of Tabniary, IM l. ootloe Is 
hereby given that Monday, tbi '  ' 
day of March, IM l. at tan 
A. M. of said day, at th » Court

P a in s  R e lie v e d ^  
Montanan-Tha 
H o y t ’sC o m ^
Mr.! C. C. Johnson 

Eighth StSoiith^C 
Falls, Mont; Sajmr-

n  suffsrAd for yaus «  
wu told varMut*:tDdl| 
stomachms MVTtllikiiit
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Magic Valley Continues to 
- Provide M an^for 

Scrvicc
Mrn In ItiP U. S navy

"throiiKh 1 1 1 "-Twity r»IM nnvni rr- 
cnilllng xlatloti diirlnK IVbnmry to- 
tnlMt 41. C. A. Eilmnii.ioii. olliccr 
In chnrsc. nnnoutVp<l ln.̂ t nlnlil.

In provldlns ililt Mimnino' of 
M/iKtc Vnllry ircniltlni! Arllvlllrs, 
tlic offlrlnl-nl.'o niinnunrcd Hint 
llMdqiliirlrrd for llii* stnHnn. .itnrt- 
Inc todnv nml cnnllniilnK Uimiiali 
March IS. 1̂11 bP llir T «ln  FalLi 
county nlifrlff'A olflcr. l)ocHmp nf 
Intrrnnl rrvfnur rnllrrtloii rirtlvl- 
llM nt orilcp In ilic
pul oKlcp bitlldUiR.

Gain Advanrrmrnla
PolnllnR to one of Uip rctu.ntu 

for nccHfrnirsI rccnilllnR nfllvlllp.i 
—Ihr InrrcirlnK opimrlunlly for 
ftdvnnrrmfnt In llip nnvy—Mr. Ed- 
mna%on *nlil ihni. 3,0.̂ 2 men wrrr 
mlwl clilpf iirlly officers tlurtn« 
Fpliruar̂ -. a ruUi cortfocmtnR to U\r 
elinnce for iidvnncemcnt In botli' 
Iratlp nnd IrnmlnB. IncronsM from 

• llic p;iy of $l20.nre nUo offereil 
by' ihp nnvy to llip yoiiiiK mnn wlio 
It wllllnk' lo pnlL't for n term of four 
or Rlx year*, ftnrt who tlp.tlre.n lo »lip 
IiU iipivre limp for ntlclIUoniU Rtiiil- 
les, lie nddpd.

FoUowlnR nrp nnmeii of MiiKlc 
Vftlley yoiillui enllaletl in Iho nnvy 
durlnK FVbrtmry: Owen U Rowp. 
Normnn Rhcyteii. Jerrj- B. Bell. Onle 
D. Molenbrlnk. Dnlp O.icnr Kins, nil 
of BjitU;: Snmucl N. Ucnnert. Pniil; 
Rlcliiml L. Lnkey. Tloj'd J. Tlioinii. 
non. Ooodlns: Van W. Box, Reuben 
L. Winn. Jerome; Kenneth C. Rtrh- 
mond. Twin FiULi; Chorllo U Keen, 
Burley; Ollver-S. Brown, Tu'ln Fulls; 
Date B. Johnson. Jnck Edwnrcl Hil
ton, Jr., Kimberly; Lester E. Denney. 
KanMn; DiRCne P. Cnker. Burley: 
JnmeaM* Woodwnrd. Edm; Albert 
.J. ScJinnrc.i. Wendell. Robert C. 
WrlBht. Tttln Pnlla.

Olliem EHlUt
Jamea L. Sclirocder. Portsmouth, 

O.: Robert L. Drwlncy. Mt. Oriib, 
O.; Howard L. McCUmnns. Divnlel 
,Muft. Robert D. Priest. T»'ln Fnlls; 
Lee 0. Edward*. Filer; Jnck J. tiox. 
Jerome: Earl M. Carter. Filer; Wil
liam O. West. Eden; Terrel T. Jnck- 
«on. Shoshone; • Rex Otto Kinc. 
•Hnlley; Doiiild A. W. Olbbonx. Cor
ral: Earl E. Birch. T»-ln PalLi: Olen 
D. Klmp. Ruiiert; Famhnm E, Webb, 
■Bellevue; Owyn Olwn. TwJn Fnlbi; 
•Hilbert-I*. Rice. HMellon; Harold C. 
J\nlr^lld, Onkley; Calvin E. Fields. 
-Ttt-m Falls; •prwiclfl M. Kins. We- 
‘nonn. 111.; and Jomen P. Ambrose.

• Jerome. - .•

Fiftieral Services 
For S. P. Nielson

’ PAUL. Feb. 27 — Fnneral *ervlce» 
. conducted at the L.D£. church 
;herb jrestcrday for 8. P. Nellson, who 
,dled Saturday evening at four 
■o'clock at the Rupert Kenerol hos« 
pltAl. loUowlns llnserlns Ulneu.

A tons, Lord It My Light.' 
by a quartet corepoced of Mrs. 
Lowell Hunter. Mr*.jRobert Helle- 
well. Mn. LesUe Harper and Mr>. 
Andrew Peterson, Accompanied by 
Mrs. Sam Packer, waa followed by 
prayer by Frank Meachem. The 
quartet «onu "Onl;r a UtUe Whlle- 
and the obltunry was read by Bls> 
hop-K. C. Merrill. First opealcer 
WM Qnest Mortlon, followed by 
Leslie Harper. Duet, •That Silver 
Haired Daddy of Mtne" wan suns by 
Mrs. Boti WIdmler and MIm Luclle 
BlUlngton, accompanied by Mn. 
Lcsllo Harper.

Mrs. Montan of lUrle. Ida., friend 
of Mr. Nellton'for forty yean, told 
of hU pioneering life and nlnunch 
character In churcli nnd civic Mfe, 

* followed by " I  Know Tlint My Re
deemer Uvea." aunR by the quartet 

, and prayer by John C. OL«*n.'
Pallbeftrers were Krand.tflai of Mr. 

,  NelUon*. Arthur, Orln and Billy Had- 
■den. BrondMru-ln-law. Carol Locy, 
'Wallace Hlgtey and Andy Holbert. 
Flowers were !n chnrtte of the offi
cers of Uie Relief Society.
■ Following servlce.i here, tlie body 
was taken toJUrle for burial. Four 
carloads of friends accompanied the 
body there.

H ailey Scouting 
Gaiiis Momciituiu
AuipnenUnR snake river area 

council Boy ScoullHB_a^v]Uca_li 
reorsnnlxatlon'oriniop t  tt  iralle>’

' under sponsonhlp of the Rotiiry 
clt»b Uiere._iu:cor(llns.lo Scout-oUi- 
d a ji

A special pnrenta' prosram and 
InvexUlure ceremony wrw conduct
ed Uiere Tue.vliiy nlftht for p<irenla 

.and friends of the ocoutx. Harold 
Smith Is scoutmaster.

Other scouUntt work In this sec- 
Uon Ineludes a court nf honor al 
Shoehone, wltli J. J. Lockle preitld- 
Ing. at whlcli Eagle rank budges 
w ro  presented to Dlllle .Mi.bbutt, 
Donald.HanMn and Buddy Hansen.

M o i i d i i y  (jliiiiie 
Selicdiilo' Set 

In Piiirt'-Poiij
5<-lirdiiIr for Mondnyn pliig-pon 

liliiy »> Junior tourney bclna 
ooiiiluctpd ni ilip Twin Ftilh n 
;itloii crnier wn."i announced liwi 
nlKlK. by olficliiLi In chnrgp of the 
iiniiunl rvrnl.

At 4 p. m. Monday. Uie following 
Înn|»■mlr)Il4.̂  scliedulrd: boys, agf^ 
13, U, ir.-Grl«t:> vs. McKlwIck, 
lliimmcrtiiiiit v\, JolmnNOn. Olklu vs, 
Joliitvin. Ci)11in> vs. TooUiman, 
Conind v.̂ . Dx\pr. Mtvji vs. Walker, 
Hrown v.n. Harper. Roberlaon' vs. 
l.lvely. Koker v.i, Pomeroy. Robin- 
.Hoii v.i, ttird. Myrra vs. Crandall, 
nourr v«. Atiii|». Lively vs, Koepnik.

Ai:p' in. II, 12—Block vs. Brennen, 
A, Jnliiumu v.s. LlvJnK-iton. Over- 
l̂iiiw V.I, HiuKlns. Tomlinson 

Puddy. Cox V.I. Groves.
Slm<'<l tor Motiduy. at 7 \\ m.

lhr^p Kiiinr.i; boyx. 10 yearn and___
—lr3llnR.'.u!i vfi. D. Johnson. N. John- 
wn v«. ttiiiiitiiPrquLit, B. Walker vs. 
I’ tityrn, K. Doyd vs. Atnlf>. Jen.«.en 
V.--. ltr)lî on. Rplchort vs. Hi 
I)r--nnrii vs. Slcvrnn.

a ir l'—Rorbi Miller vs. June Hnr- 
[>er; l̂̂ lllpr Connul vn, Raiplle 
Qjlint; Miixlnp Hrrre vs. Binie 
Her.'hbcnirr.

/iia SA LE  

F i'id iiy  jin d  S a t u r d a y

L a d i e s '  D r e s s e s
(■Din); Cheap iit

YOUNG'S
Svcond H a n d  S to re
K6 Main Avriiue South

.4 ^

'% o u (s fe fa £ t f T

Many uwd ___
after bdns reconditioned by youc 
Chevrolet aesler. have approiimstety 
two-thirfi of their normal Mtiifaetory 
traniportatlon life remaining, and yet

1034 Ford Turtor Be-'

1032 Clievrolet Coupe $ 1 3 5  
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan * 8 5  '
1D30 Ford Coupe......- .5 7 5
1038 Clievrolet Coupe -  Good 
condition, low mllenge, heat-

- 5 5 2 5
103S C h e v r o le t  standard 
Couch — Motor recondl-
Uoned ------------ ---....$265
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Excellent eontlltlon, 
mdio, heater, defrosler S750
1037 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned .....$39 5
1038 Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan
—Henter ...............-•$5 2 5
1D3II Chevrolet Coupe — Vacu
um j»wer gear shift, riidlo,
heater ...................... $62 5
103B Ford Coupe — Radio,

....... -.... ..... -$ 4 5 0
1037 Chevrolet Coupe — Ro-

........... ••-$435
>030 Chevrolet Deluxe Town
Sednn — Heater .......$ 3 6 5
1030 Ford Tudor Sedan—Mo
tor, finish, upholstery good,
radio, heater ________$ 5 8 5

1030 CTievrolet H Ton Pickup 
—4 speed tmnsmLviion 
1037 Ford I ' i  Ton Truck ~  

-ixmg-AVrB—dum .rrr$375~ 
1037 Chevrolet I'.i Ton Truck 

.-LOJIS-W, B.. duals ,.;:r$395 - 
1030 International >•, Ton
Pirtup -....................$ 325
1033 Chevrolet 1'.4 Ton Truck ' 
-LonB.W. B.. duals ...5 l3 y

6lEnG.jpKIIIS

SPEED - PEP - POWER
Our new scicntiflc Sun m oior Iw tc r  rcvcaU A L L  MOTOR 
O P E R A T IO N S '.. .  a p «r fcc l tunc-up and motor tJinKnosbi 
Is now assured.

F r e e  M o t o r  C h e t k
Our'dcmonstrntjen o f  U ie Sun •tcalcr has boon ‘ 
so popuUir that wo w ill continue, this vnlunblc . 
Bcrvicc . . .  a  free  motor check up.

Idake It a Point to be Here 
-fttitiie o t  Come in for Ap^intmcnt

G .  J e n k i n s
PhonS 7J)Ta n  M «ta  A y e . W .

K CONOM Y B A SB M E N T

FINE RINGLESS 
SILK HOSIERY

P r .

I d a h o  D e p t .  S t o r e
“ II'’ IT ISN’T-RIGHT, BRING IT  BACK”

A  yeiir nmiHl value that lias 
built u)) n nice list o f Hteaily 
tnistomer.‘< for  itself. TIk! 
new colors nro here, A  Kond 
ho.Ho, It ’s reinforced iil the 
toe nnd heel.

D R Y GOODS D EPT. 

■ ' n e w " ’ * '  

WASHABLE 
RAYON^ PANELS 

FOR SPRING

9B<^
Full 50 inch panel.s, Aiinlh- 
er rcttular nll-sprinp. loader 
value in the drapery depart
ment nnd one to bo proud 
of.

M EN ’S STORE

BUCKSKIN 
WORK GLOVES98C

A  RcK.iiIar Year-Round 
..Vnluc in the Men’s Store 

Slip-oq.‘<, cliustic haeka nnd 
ties. The Kofte.sl yet touj.'h- 
est nll-purimse work glove 
you can buy.

ECONOMY B A SE M E N T

LUNCH K IT  AND 
VACUUM BOTTLE 

SET98< ?

Depcndiible, economical nnd 
convenient. An American- 
mnde set with .service fu lly 
ffuiirunleed in every wn^ ' 
by both the manufacturer 
nnd ourHolve.s.

-E C O N O M Y -H A S E M E N T

SMART NEW 
TEA APRONS 
FOR SPRING49C

N ew  styles —  new ^olors—  
new pnlterns. These were 
designed fo r  spring, 1941, 
nnd they talk o f  Hunshino 
and cozy kitchens and ev
eryth ing else that goes 
w ith  the new ncn.ton.

D RY GOODS D E irr.

FEATHER'
-------PILLOWS98<

The Full Standard Size o f 
21x27 ___________

F lu ffy , so ft feathers o f 
fin est qujvUty. An  excep
tional good quality o f  tick- 

- in ff is used. Compare! ;

S P E C I A L - F R I D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

360 Pair 
Munsingwear 

Silk
H O S E

' A  Rep:ular $1.Q0 Hose in Munsingrwear Qualify

Genuine full fa.sliloned, n thread crepe 

hose with run stop and ii stretch

top. Gunrantcud rinKlcfln . . . Reinforced 
heel, .soltj ami toe. -  -

• Rcffular Ioiik length. E ve ry  pair first 

quality, with Muhaingwear label. Each 

. pair in coiloplmne envelope.
7 9

Presenting
A  S p e c i a l  f o r .  

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

That Is Worthy o f Every Thrifty Man’s Attention

2 8 8  M e n ' s  

F i n e  D r e s s  ^  

S H I R T S

$ 1 1 0  

3  fo r  $ 3 0 0o r

A  lucky fjictory cIohc-ouI,- made Ijy our Mr. McFarland on his spring 
buying' trip. The-HO are guaranteed by uji to be regular $1.‘19 vnliiefl! 
Compare anywhere!_ - • ”

A l l  strictly firs t quality.
F ine close woven fabrics —  Sanforized shrunk for 
permanent fit.
A l l  bright nnd newTm ttcnis -— .collar nltnched styles.
Sizes 14 to 17 in assorted sleeve lengths. - -

S P E C I A L
In The

ECONOMY BASEMENT 
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

G i r l s '  F i n e  A l l  

W o o l  R e g u l a r  1 . 9 8

S W E A T E R S

98

A rcs  8 (o 1C - 

All'-ftrst quality. A  factory close-out mokes
■̂ "■Ihis low price possitjle. M ne nil wool novelty 

knits in navy, red, green, powder blue, 2iqua, 
Tpaize. A lso  com binations.of colors. Both slip
over and coat styles.

; HERE! FR ID A Y  AND  SATURDAY

I M i s s  V e l m a  C r a b t r e e  I 

K i c k e r n i c k  S t y l i s t
< W ill be in our lingerie department to  assist you in 
• the .selection o f  your correct size in. lingerie and to 
; explain to yd\i the many .fine features o f  Kicker- 

k'TrnvmNilsTTeel free  to  consult Miss Crabtree on
any personal lingerie  problem that you m igh t have. \ 
N o  obligation whatsoever!

4  C l o s e  O u t s
IN  THE M A IN  FLOOR 

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  

O n e  L o t  B L O U S E S

^ 9 c
Size.s 32 to  40.
Regular values to  >1.88 .

O n e  L o t  B L O U S E S
Crcpc» Mid «n liiu . 'Somi! bnvc long ■leovm; S tea

79c34 to*46. Regu lar 
values to J2.98 .

O N E  L O T  G ir iL S ’ DRESSES 
Such famous liirands as K a te  Greenaway, Shirley 
Temple and Cinderella prints and spun rayons. 
Sizes 4 to 16.
ValiiM  In ..... .r. V

O N E  L O T  G IR LS ’  DRESSES 
Sizes 4 lo  10,
Values to 5 1 .9 8 ___—

E CO NO M Y BASEM ENT

NEW  FOR 
SPRING!

36 INCH FAST 
COLOR DRESS 

PRINTS

Another r e g u la r ,  yeni* 
around Value lender with 
us —  to g ive  the best per- 

'<ale  print in town, fo r  a, 
dime. Compare, this finish 
nnu 'com pare the variety 
charncter o f  the patterns 
offered ..

E CO NO M Y BASEM ENT

MEN’S SPRING 
WEIGHT UNION 

SUITS '

4 9 c
A  regulnr all spring nnd 
summer value ns always. 
Ecru co lo r... E ither short 
sleeve or long'&lceve.

E C O N O M Y BASEM ENT

36 INCH WHITE 
OUTING 

FLANNEL

I O C
A  good medium weight 
quality tha t w ill stand com
parison w ith  outings that 
are selling fo r  a  little more.

D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

NEW  SATEEN 
LUNCHEON 

CLOTHS '

9 8 <
, Full S ize 50x50 Inches 

A  regulnr spring value 
group that w ill impress you 
m ost favorably ijnd which 
by comparison you will con
sider outstanding. ‘

D R Y  GOODS D E PT.

TW IN  FALLS’ 
FINEST 

ASSORTMENT OF 
BATHSETS

9 8 C
O f Sm art Tufted  ChcnlUe 

These fin e  seta were hand- 
picked in  Ne-w Y o rk  by out 
bwn buyerp. A s  in all our 
buying they definitely show 
our policy o f individuality 
in selections.

D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

EXCELLENT 
TE RR Y TOWELS 
IN  PATTERNS OF 

SPARKLING 
-----— COLOR-----

2 5 «
T h e  Size I b 22x44 IncHea 

A  big, f lu ffy , fu lly  absorb:
ent to.wel whicd, oecause ox 
its  quality, we unl)eBl.< 
tatinglj^ say Is the beat In 
town. '• •'


